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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FA;\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO ·roLITICS, NJIWS, AGRICULTUHE, LITEHATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATIO~, THE MARKETS, AMUSE;\IENT, &c. [$2,60 Fer Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXI. 
PJ\!NTED AND Pl'DLISHED WEEKLY 
BY 1, HARPER, 
OJttce in ~ogers' Hall, Vine St. 
92.50 por annum, st rictlyin a.dvauco. 
$3.00 if payment be delayed. 
~ The!lo terms will ho strictly adbcrcJ to. 
~ Ad,,ertisin~ (lono at tho usual rates. 
jpccinl Joiiccs. THE BANNER for 1868! 
Columbus Business College. 
Tho cbcf\pc:-st, most thorough and. practical 
.llusiracs!!I School in America. More s ituations 
furnished by our o.ssociali on than all ot.bers.-
~cholarships issued e.l Columbu!, good through~ 
out tti.o Union. 
PRESIDENTIAL YEAR! 
George H. Pendleton for President ! 
A "\Vllite illan's Go"t·ernn1c11t 
BRYAN & TOMLINSON. 
,T. LOAR, M.D., :EQUAL TAXATIOl'J'! 
GREENBACKS l'OK BONDS! NEW SCHOOL 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIEKCE. 
_.... OrncE &so· Rt:s10·r..xcE-On Gntubier 
street, a fe,v doors E:t. 5t of Ma.in street. 
• Mt. Vernon, Juno 1, 1867-mli. 
Er•·o1•s of Youth. 
The Cnion ancl the C!,mstitution ! 
A Gentleman who suffered for years frum Ner• 
\"Olli:! Debility. Premature Decny, and nil the 
cffect5 of youthful indii:cr.ction, will, for the sake 
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need 
it, tho recipe nml directions for making the 
simple rcmcrly by which ho was cured. · Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the ad\·ertisor?a experience, 
can do so by addres5 ing, in perfect confidence, 
Although uo nominations for President 
and Vice President have as yet been made, 
the "signs of the times" clearly indicate 
that Hon. GEOitOE II. P:E:-rnu;TO?, will 
be the Democratic nominee. and that Gen-
eral GRA:-T will be the candidate of the 
Republicans. It will be contest of abilit.1·, 
statesman, brains, and moral worth, against 
mere military renown. Howe,·cr lmn·c]y 
G,in. Grant may Lave acted in the field of 
battle, he did no mol'C than his du!;', and 
the ,amc may be said of hundrc<ls and 
thousands of othct· Generals a11d priyates 
in the late ci,·il contest. It is not claimed 
that he posscSocs any of the (jt1alitico of' a 
,tatcsman, or has the ability to rescue our 
country from its present perilous condition, 
and restore peace, harmony and pros11crity 
to c,;cry portion of' our fair and beloved 
land. On the othct· hand, the great mass 
of om· couutrymeil point instinctively to 
GE0ROE II. PExou:Tox as the ycry man 
who will restore the Union under Constitu-
tion of Washington. will bring order and 
good goYenuucut out of chaos and Aboli-
tion despotism, and will restore peace and 
prosperity to this opprcs"t•d. suffering and 
t.ix-riddcn people. 
JOJIX B. OGDE~, 
M ,,y l l-ly. 42 Cedar Street, Now York. 
'l'Q consumptives. 
Tho adn,rtiaor, h iwing been re!torod to health 
in II few weeks by a very simple remedy, a.fter 
basing snfforetl for aevcrnl years with a severe 
lung affect ion, nnd that drc:1-d disease Consump. 
lion-ii:; anxh,us to mnko known to hie fellow-
suffers t ho uicans or curo. 
To all who tlcsiro it, h e will send n. copy of 
lho prescription used ( free ,.of charge, ) with the 
directioM for propnring and using the eame, 
which they will find a. sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthnrn, J1roochitis. Cougb~, Colds, and 
alt Throat and Lung A tl'cotiotu;. The only ob-
ject of tho ndvertisot in sending the Presorip. 
t iou is to benefit tho afllictecl, nnU spre:id in-
rmn.tion which he conceive!! to he in,·o.luable, 
a.ull he hopes e,·cry su.tfe ror will trv bis rernelly, 
a.;; it will cost them nothing, and may prove a 
L1ossing. Parties wishing tho t>rescriptiou, free 
hy return mail, will please address. ' 
ltllV. EDW AUD A. WILSON, 
May 11 -ly. Williamsburg, Kinga Co., N. Y. 
Eclectic :'lledical College of Penn• 
SJhaula. 
'f lIIS COL LEGE ho\ds three sessions each 
year. r hc first se~sion commcncc:3 October 
8th anll continues until the end of January: the 
!<Ccond session commences J'ebruary 1st, and 
cont inues until tho beginning of May: tho third 
::;cs~iou continues throughout tho summer months. 
It ha.s an able corps of tweko Professors, and 
every Department of Medicine and Surgery ia 
thoroughly taught. 
:Enry facility in tho wa.y of illu~tratiou, wor-
bi<l specimens, hcrbariuw, chemical and pbiloao. 
pbioal apparatns, microscopes, iuatrumcnts, or the 
latest inYCnliou for phyBicnl exawiualion a.nd di-
agnoia will be provilled. 
Splendid Hospita l anU C'liuica.l Instruction 
are ::i.fforJeJ; free tickets to all our City Hospi-
tals are pro,·idcd j Dis.;cct ing l\lnterial abundant 
~ta nominal cost. 
Perpetual Scbola.rships arc sulu for Sfl0. 
fond for circular. . 
Tl,e Elcclic JI..:diml Juu,·,.a! nj I'c,.,.·a. 
!lubliscd monthly, contains 48 p:igeB of liilrigina. 
matter. Price $2 per annum. Tho lnrgest, fi-
nest and most progressive :Medical Journal in 
tho U. S. SplondiU in1luccmonts to the getter 
up of Club~. 
Beautiful premium ongra\"iugs, vali10J. at J, 
gi , en to eYory subs-.;ribcr. 
Specimen copy sent fro<', on application. 
Address JOHN BUCHANAN. 
227 North T welfth S t., Philadc1phia., Pa. 
l'eb-22-ly . 
Polan<l's lUagic Bilim1s Powtlers. 
THIS prcpau.tion is the discov-ery of tho Re\r, J. W. Poland, 
formerly tho PMtor of the Dapti:,t 
Church; in Goffstown, N. H., and 
n. won dearly belored by that de-
nomination throughout~·ew Eng-
land. Be was obliged to loM·e the 
pulpit and study medicine to save 
llis own and his o,rn life, anti his Magic 
Po'1ders aro one of the most wonderful disconr-
·ies of"'modcrn times. It is tho 
GREAT LIVER A~D llILIOU~ I\EilEDY, 
Which compl ctc]y throws in the &hado all other 
discov-cric~ .in mcd.icine; and it affords him mnch 
gratification that they rocei, o the unanimous 
approbation of n.U who have tested them. The 
Magic llilious Powders are a 
POSll'fVE CURE FOR LI\" Ell COllIPLAINT ! 
In it.i; mo~t a.ggra,·atcJ furmi anti an immediate 
corrector of all 
BILIOUS DERA!,(J EMENTS I 
}ixccllcnt for Ileadachc, Constipation, Pim11Jc~ 
.Blotches, a Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, Heartburn, 
Palpitation,:a.n<l a most wonderfttl cure nod 
PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AOUE ! 
(We advis:o All who aro troubled with this 
fcu.rful malady, to alway:, keep the Powders on 
hand roady for immediate use.) 
licro a.re a. H}W imf!,Ortant particulars : 
l~t.-They are the Great Spccilie for all Bilious 
A ffe~tions, 
2~l.-They nro tho only known rcwe<ly that 
will r.urc Liver Complaint. 
3tl.-Thcy aro tho ouly know n rcmet.ly that will 
curo Constipation. 
Jth.-The P owtlers are Eo thorouglt in their 
011cration that one package will be a.II tba.t tho 
majority of thoso using thew will require to elfoct 
a curo. 
5th.-'l'Ley are a. mild anll plca son t yet llic. 
n11)~t effectual catburtio known. 
6th.-Tbey a.re the cheapest o.nU he~t mcdkino 
c:ttant, as they can be sen t by mail to nny part 
of the globe ftlr the price, 00 cents. 
Circu lars, containing cerlificatcs, informa-
tion, &c., sent to a.ny pa.rt of tho worlu free of 
charge. 
~old by all Druggists, or by ma.il on appli-
cat ion to • 
C. G. CLARK 4 CO., General Agcnl11, 
New lla.nn, Conn. 
Price, 50 cents per Dox. 
-~-~-~ __ 1_,9, 1867, y_. __________ _ 
Legal Notice. 
Samuel ·Pow le.:!",} 
vs . In Knox Common Pleas . 
Thoma:;· llorn. 
TIIE _defondnnt, Thomas llorn, wh o is a uou-
. rosulent of tho State of Ohio \vill tn.ko no-
L1cc, ~hat the 1)\o.intiff, Samuel F~wls, this day 
filed m th~ office_ of the Clerk of tho Court of 
~owmo~ I I_eas, in ~n.tl for Knox. county, in the 
State ol Ohio, o. pehtlo? nnd ~ffidavit, for tl.U or. 
der of attachment ngamst him, tho object anll 
prayer of "hich is: to obtain a jutlgmcnt for the 
amount of a. ce rtain judgment und intero!t, ren-
dered by Willifllli 1£. Blue, late a. Justice vf the 
Pence of Jackson township, in l{no.x county, 
Ohio, on tbc 9th day of .Pobrunry, A. D. IS.;2, in 
fa,·or of plaintiff a11 d u.gu.in!SWefont.la.nt, for $22,-
6j damage~, and 62 cents, cost of suit, 1ind to o.t-
tnch and connr't tho intere-zt of tho defcmlunt 
iu and to corta.iu rea l estate iJl Knox county, 
Ohio, into money, to pay said daim of plaintiff. 
Dofenda.nt is required to nppel\l' and answer 
this petition l>y tho 13th day of )farch, A. D. 
LS68. S.\;\JUEL i·owLs, 
By Jou:{ Ar, .u1s, his Att'y. 
Feb. 11 ltiGS-wG $9.7J. 
In the great campaign, which i, aLout 
being inaugurated, the B.1.:-rnER will take 
nn acti,e and honornblc part. We will la-
bor earnestly, faithfully :rnd foarlcs,;ly to 
restore the Democratic party to power, as 
the only means of sa,·ing our countr_l', of 
prcsorving the liberties of the people, and 
of perpetuating free institutions and Demo-
cratic gorerruncnt in ... \mcrica. BclicYiug 
that this is a " 'hitc J\Ian·s Go,-crumcnt, 
and that it was formed by Whitu )fen for 
themselves and their posterity, we shall do 
eYorything in our power to defeat and set 
at naught the unholy designs of the crazy 
R~dicals, wo arc seeking to make this a 
Mongrel Government, by I ra11sfcrri1Jg all 
political power in ten State.; of the U11ion 
from white men to ncgroe~. Bclic~\'ing 
that a nationol debt is a national cm·sc, and 
not a ''national of bles.'3ing, 1 ' as preclaimcd 
by the Ilondocracy, we shall ach·ocate the 
gradttal reduction and final cxtingu.ishment 
of the ;\fonstcr Debt that is now oppre,,ing 
our people, paralyzing indu~try, and ma-
king the rich richer and the poor poorer. -
W c shall advocate the payment of this 
debt and interest thereon, in the legal cur-
rency of the country, unless where tlwre is 
an cxprcEs agreement that it shall be paid 
in gold am! sihcr. 
'l'o bring about the,c results is the rnis-
sion of the great Dcrnocratic Party in the 
coming Prc:-:idcntial campaign; anrl it is 
the duty of ernry Jncmbcr of the party to 
use eyer;· effort in his power to circulate 
Democratic new, papcrs, spccche., and doc-
uments, so as to keep the people posted in 
regard to the momentous issues to 1,c deci-
ded. The circulation of the B.~:-:>ER 
should be ancl can ]JC doubled, if our Demo-
cratic friends in each township i11 Knox 
county go to ,~ork in carnc,l and Ece that 
every Democrat and Con.scrvati re in the 
county has a copy of the paper in hi,fami-
ly. Will they not do it ·1 IIa,ing pro· 
curcil one ofIIoE·s FAST C,LI:'1DER PRES-
SES, we now posses.; facilities for printing a 
larger edition of om paper than heretofore. 
Let the Democracy therefore put their 
shoulders to .the "heel , ancl we shall all 
next Norcmber have the satisfac tion of re-
joicing over our country's redemption from 
the blight ancl curse of -\bolition dcsputism. 
CLUBBING, 
1\.hilc tl,c terms of the B.1:-xi::it lo siu-
gle subscriber;, will remain at ,;:! .. iO. as 
heretofore, we oil.er tl,e folluwi 11g iHd ucc-
mcnts for getting up of Clubs, viz: 
Fi,·e copies ... ... ........ : ....... ..... ..... . $10.00 
Ten copws (and on~ additional copr 
to the person gcttmg up the club, l :!ll. 00 
Twenty copic:;, (and one additiona 
. copy lo the pCrtiOn getting up the 
duh.) .......... .... .......... : .............. ~j.lJO 
THE. CAMPAICN! 
~ lu onlcr lo vlacc the B.rn,rnn iH the 
haucl;; of C\'cry Dcwocrat in Knox county, 
(who is not alrc;,dy a subscriber,) ,luring 
.the Great Caiupaign of 186~. we ha,·e con-
cluded to ~end it to Township Comrniltcc:;. 
or individuab, from the l,t of April until 
after the Prc, idcntial Election, (a period 
of nearly sc,·cu months,) for Oxi; DoLL.I.H, 
payable uf course in adrnnce. Lcl the ac-
tive D~mocrat, in each Tuwn,hip mention 
this fact to their friend, am! neighbors. be-
fore they commc1ttc getting up L1lub:-: for 
forcigp papers." Subscribe for awl circulate 
your Countr Paper fir , t ; and after that, 
take a, many dista nt papers as you please. 
,vc arc detcrmiucd to make the Il.\::-;XEll 
ct lire D emocratic ll1pcr during the coming 
IIORSMAN'S Pt·csidential contest. and it is lo be hoped 
:Vcw York Regulatiou Base Halls, that om· friend, will make nery effort in 
BATS, OF E\'ERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE their poiver to girc it a large cii·culation. 
BOOKS, BASES, &c., &c. I ll, "l'ETI 
'fllE la.rge.;t an<l only complete a.@sortutont ·of -------~~~-.,.'·,--~:u_•_.,.'• ,.•-· _ 
_ the the abovo goods1 in ,veetern Ponni,yni. = 
nia, cnnbe found at my csta,blishruent. Pur• 
chai,;cr:; will plea.10 ta.kc notice tha.t I am the 
only authorized Agent in ·western Pennsylv:mia 
for F. . L. Horsman's Celebrated Rcguln.tion Dn.11. 
As somo unscrupulous parties have a. baso imita-
tioh of this ba.ll, purchasers will be carefttl to no-
tice the branU, llor.!tnan , maker-Yow York. 
jtd,!'- ,Yolcsnl-e Denier~ suppliet.l at low· rates. 
, JAMES DOWN, 
May ll-tf. 136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
1•n.rtne1•shi1• Notice. 
W E TIA YE this dny associate cl with us in our Z\fanufo.cturin::: Business, .Messrs. 
Fn.\sr.: L. FArn<nrr.o and !SAACD. Mn.l\JtT.r., 
under the firm_. name a.nd style of C. k J. COO.P-
ER & CO. C . .t: J. COOPER. 
Mt. Vernon, O., Jan. 1st, 186S-Feo. 1-tf 
Fa1·1n fo1• Sale. 
A l'ARM Qf ·100 acre-=, lying on t!1e ,rno~tc r Road, threo mires from Mt. Vernon, Ohio , 
GO acres of choice white oak timber, 4.0 acres well 
im11rovcJ, wi th a. comfortn.b e IIoml Log Ilouso, 
Log St:i.ble, a small Orchard, and within two 
hundred roils of a. !'ta.tionary Saw Mill, tha.t wi11 
be in operation by tho first or March next. 
T,;n'.'11s-$.i0 per acroj se\·en humlrod dollars in 
hnnd, one halt the balnuce two year:;; fr1?m next 
June, the other h'llf fh,+e yen.rs from next J unc-
interest paid nnnunlly. '.l'his i::i n. rare chance 
for n. timber lot, for tlrose who nre in wn.nt.-
Thcre is also a. Ono stone quarry on one corner of 
1:.1aid Jnncl. Por furthH particular,il in,1uiro of }'eb . l j.w-1 C. C. l'URTIS. 
;::iJ~ Deeds and ~ortgages nt this office~ 
... MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: MARCH 14, 1868. 
~,nntcr. 1 U1PEACHMENT. not ncc~sary to discuss them in dct..~il.-IIow, sir, shall we be regarded by posterity? 
In what light shall we appear. before the 
ch·ilized world when it becomes known that. 
the President of the United States has been 
im11eached for having exercised a legal and 
c01t'stitutional right, the right of rcmoYing 
a Cabinet officer who is charged with ob-
otructing the public service? And what 
cl.,e? 'Why, sii·, that he assigned the Ad-
j11tailt General of the Army, whose office is 
in · the iYar Office, "lo the temporary dis• 
charge of the duties of that office until a 
Secretary of War c0t1ld be appointed, by 
ancl with the ad rice and consent of the Sen-
ate. 
The New York Times and Impeach-
ment. 
SPEECH 
-OF-The N cw York Times, which is partisan 
Republican, does not view with farnr the HON. G. W, MORGAN, 
oF onro, 
Fcu/'HWY ~o, 1868, 
Impeachment blunder into which its party 
in Congress has blundered. It, like the 
Cincinnati C!ommctcial, denounces it with 
Yigor :is a movement for which there is no 
The House being in the Committee uf the justification, nnd which muEt necessarily rc- 1\11olc on the articles of impeachment re-
sult in shame, mortification and injury to ported from the committee. the Republican party. The motive that Mn. J\Io1w.1.N. ilfr. Chairman, it is lo promptc<l this foolh,mlinoss is thus proper- be regretted that the action of the House, ly set forth by the Time~: 
P.IRTI8''u'I FREXZY Cruurouous POll L\1- upon an occasion like the presc11t should be 
PE.\CilliE:-T.--n-e do no violence to proba- marked by unseemly haste and partisan ex-
citement. Respect; for ourselves, if not for 
ability when we assume that President 
the Chief :.'IIagi,tratc of the Republic, Johnson might, with impunity, have adop-
Nine of the articles against the Presi,lent 
charge that he Yiolated tl1c ciYil-tunurc act 
by remoring Secretary Stanton and by di-
recting the Adjutant General of' the Army 
to cli."<:lrnrge the duties of the 1Yar Office 
ml i11tain,-that is, until a Secretary of 
V/'ar could be duly appointed, by and with 
the ad vice and consent of!hc Senate. 
should cause us to remember that we are tccl his present method of testing the Con-
acting in the capacity of grand jurors, and 
stitutionality oflhc tcnltl'c-of-officc act, had that our deliberations shoultl be character-
there been no other cause of quarrel with . d b 1. . d ti 'l'h · C T • • l l J 1ze y c 1•mtr :in cconun. c ,act10n ongrccis. he connct lOn won c iaYe pre- 0 : • • 
vailecl, that b. no other course could the of the House is of an extrnorchnary c!1arac-
. t · a· .I t b · kl ·ter. anti calculated to lose us the conficlence 
.\n,l I propose to demonstrate, in a few 
word,, that under the act the President had 
the right to remove Secretary Stanton, and 
by antl with the advice anti couscnt of the 
Senate to appoint his succcs,or. Ily the 
express terms of the Constilul ion, on the 
death of the President, the Vi ~c President 
at onec becomes President,- arnl is immcdi-
atcl,· clothecl with all the right,, authority, 
and prcroga,tiye of an Exccutirn originally 
ci1oscn b,- the electors of th~ respective 
Stales. The first section of the ci,~1-tenure 
act provides that the Sccretar:es of State, 
of.the Treasury, of'1'ar, of the Navy, and 
of the Interior, the Postmaster General nnd 
the .\ttorney General shall holrl their offices 
respectively for and during thr· term of the 
Prcs\clent by whom they may J, aye been np-
pointcd, and for one mouth thereafter, 
suh,icct lo rcmornl, by and with the advice 
aud ~onscnt of the Senate. )£,·. Stanton 
was 11,ade Sccrclary of 1Y nr by l\Ir. Lin-
cob,, but )Ir. Lincoln died, and by his 
death his term of office came to an cilll.-
Andrcw Johnson · then bccaine !>resident, 
and his term commenced from elate of l\Ir. 
Lincoln's decease. And, as ~Ir. Stanton 
uas not appointed Secretary of War by 
President Johnson ,it irresistibly follows that 
under the express_ provisions of that act 
Pic,ident Johnson had authority to remove 
him ,rithout the advice and consent of the 
Senate. And it is equally clear tl.at he 
cannot under that ·act so rcmoye Secretary 
porn rn ,spu c c so qmc · y 01: so proper- .. . , 
Jr settled. There might be a difference of aLlC) respect of~he Am~r.1can peojile. ]wen 
opinion as to the taste and manner of i'>Ir. b~fore the arhclcs of uupc.achmcnt were 
John ~oii' s proceeding; but. wcro itjudgccl !a1:l on our desk, Ly the action of the ma-
stricth· on its mc,;its. onh- 'ma.l.ign~nt enc- .1onty we ai:c forced 111:0 a debate upon t)1c 
m-ics ~oultl Uream 0 f· mu king it a cause of charge~ preferred. agamst the Clucf )fo~1S• 
· l) c•chmc t 1t·,1tc without lum11g lrncl any apportumty 
mJ,. n. f · l I lI This; ho,r-cvcr, lli not the pn.isCJ.lt btatc of o knowmg "~ Htt t ic charges ~re. An_<.. 
the c1ucstion. That which, standing alone, was struck with the remark of my honora-
would be a regular, and, not necessarily au ble c~lleague, [;\Ir. La:vrcncc,) that he rose 
uufriencll0·, mode of cletermining the bi.nil- to. dtseus., :.lw r1ucat1on of .'mpcachm?nt 
ing force of an act which the President. without hal'lng the opportumty ofrcadrng 
holds lo be unconstitutional, is regarded by c,·cn t.hc first article .. Sir, :here is not a 
tho great majority of Republicans as one of ?onrl 111 our coun~·y 11;. wl.uch t,lw g1:1ncl 
a long.aeries of offences which, in the aggrc- Jtll'y woul? find a l,tll of mchctme.nt agau1st 
gate, call for condign prniishmcnt. The re- the 1.11ost ,.nfamo~s ma!?factor w1t!1out first 
morn] of Mr. Stanton and the appointment hearmg with clchbcrat10n the ev1clencc to 
of a ~ucccssor _is a step )Vhich the.1: rcf'us~ to susta,n the prosecution against. the accused. 
cons1dc1: by 1tscl f,. ,nth cxclus1yc refer- w c arc acting not only iu prcscuce or the 
cncc to its own ments. They pounce uvon . . ., . . 
it, rather, as an occunence they lmYc ,m- c1llzc11s of the 1J m tecl States; hut m the 
patiently waited for to lji,·c color to a rncas- actual presence of the civilized world, for 
lU'C they ha\'e long clcs,rcd , b11t have hith- crcn while 1\'C arc debating this grnyc mea-
erto b<:cn unable lo carry. 'Ihey will not sure our action is bcin" discussed in Lon-
stop lo argue the pros and cons of Mr. J olm- . S O , 
son' s action. · They spurn the suggestion don ancl Pans am! t. I ~tcrsburg, for .the 
that they shall wai t until the Su\ircme telegraph has made us J1C1ghhor, . 
Court has deccrcecl the· coustituliona Ly of' Dttring an entire year, sir, persistcut cf-
the law they arc resolved to uphol<L Tl!e forts ha Ye been made to fincl some ground 
of1portumty has romc, and they mll rum I · h I p. ·c1 t 11 b l 
I ic chance of missing it. The_y have for upon w uc . t i.c !e:s1 en con c. e c cpo-
many months looked upon )fr .• Johnson as sec! from lus lugh office ; ai1d twtee has the 
an 0l1stacle iu th~it· r"cth, a\tcl they arc de- House, once by a direct Yotc aml once 
tcruuncd to set hem aside without more to thron"h the action of its cummittce. clc-
do. lt nmst be clone now or neYcr. ~t clarcd0 that the President had comn;ittccl 
woultl ha,;c been done sooner had a tan"!- . . . 
blc ronflict between the Prcsitlcut and the no act for ll'luch he was liable to nnpcach-
la w before occurred. Theil' committees 
haYe searched pcrFiistcntly for pretexts, and 
the failure to find anythinis which afforded 
"decent excuse for impeachment has added 
bitternes.s to the fond, and imparts intensi-
ty to the passion which at length controls 
the House of R eprcscntatiycs. Reason, 
judgment or patriotism has nothing to do 
with the purjiose now proclaimed. In its 
inception anc in its cxcrcbe it is parti::,an-
ship, worked up to the poiut·oJ' frenzy and 
aggrarntccl with a personal hate, of which 
many who yesterday YOterl for impeach-
ment will shortly be ashamed. -x· , .,. -,. 
The counbT meanwhile looks lo the Sen-
ate as the b'rcak-watcr standing between 
partisan violence ancl the GoYCmmcnt of 
which it would secure absolute control.-
Im peachmcnt is now a. fixed fact. Bt1t it 
is for the Senate to decide whether the un-
seemly prccipitanc,v which bus character-
ized the action of the Honse shall also mark 
its.method of proccedure, or whether the 
trial shall be suspended until the Supreme 
Judiciary shall either decide as to the un-
constitutionali ty of the law or declare it be-
yond the juriscl.iction of tho Court. If the 
law is to be Yindicatccl, let it be in a lawful 
way. If the constitntiona.l authority of 
Congress i~ to be maintained, let it be in a 
mannct· that cloes not outrage the nation al 
sense of right, or tend to widen the area of 
the conflict and introduce elements at \'ari-
ancc with the peace and well-beiug of the 
country. ,v c look to the Senate, in con-
conjunction with the Supreme Uourt, for 
dehycrancc from the clamor which now en-
dangers the Const itution and the Go,·crn-
mcnt. 
The Impeachment Scheme. 
'l'hr " -ashington correspondent of the 
.'iew York I[cml<l clon·t think that the im-
pcaclnncnl scheme will be succcssfolly car-
ried out. He bclic,·cs that there arc honest 
Radic,Jc in the Senate who will gil'c inde-
pendent \'Otes. " ' e quote: 
.. Enough now is posifo·clv J..nown to 
1irovc that the impcaclnncnt' of Andrew 
,J ulmson will not pas,, the Senate. The 
following Republicatt Senators will po,i-
liYcll' YDlc with the Democra~, on the ques-
tion:· 'l'nm1bull, Fessenrkn , ,\.nthony, 
Spr,1gur. Tipton, 1-an Winkle, Willey, 
Sberma1i. 'l'otal. 8. Sc,·cral more RcpuL-
lican Senators will probably vote with the 
Democrat,; against the project. The im-
peachment ol' Andt·cw Johnson in the Sen-
ate will be defeated for three reasons.-
Fir,[: Men of snch strong, clear, judicial 
minds a,; 'l'rumbull. FcsBcnclcn, Sherman 
and , \ nlhony sec that t'l._erc is really no 
charge on which to base a conYiction; it is 
a mere difference of opinion between the 
President and Congress upon a point to be 
adjudicated by the Supreme Comt.-
Seconcl: J calousy of'Bcn , Vade, and doubts 
as to his competency to 'run the machine' 
to the satisfaction of the party and the coun-
try. ,Tohuson's blumlcrs will make capital 
for the llcpublicnn party, but Wade's bltm-
dcremightdestroy it. Third: Gencralfoars 
that the men.sure will be unpopular with 
the people." ' 
-----------The New President To Be. 
Tue ltadical Xcw York Bl'Cliing l'ust, in 
regartling the foregone conclusion that 
W ade will be President soon, suggests a 
change of manners in the 11rospcctiYC White 
House occupant. It says: 
·' )Ir. " 'adc will haYe, abo, an opportu-
nity to show what influence the possession 
of the highc~t post in · the State has upon 
personal demeanor. If report says true, 
he ha·; hitherto belonged to the class of 
those who a/s:'..ce with the Scotti.,h lady 
mentioned by Hean Ramsy, who on one oc• 
c0-,ion saitl: 'Our Jock sweers awfo'; but 
nae dooL it· s a great set-off to conversation. ' 
}Ir. W acle will i,robi1bly lay this lrnbit aside 
011 entenng the Wlutc H ouse, just as one 
who comes out of a stable with the tokens 
of_wh~r~ h e has been dinging to hi;; boots, 
thmk, 1t neccs.-a.ry lo WJJ)e them on the 
door-mat before cutcring a parlor.·· 
The Change in New York. 
'l'hc 10llowing; from the Xcw York cur• 
rc~poudcnt of tl10 Cunwu:n:fof; is coufirmcd 
by advices which we hayc rccci,·ed to the 
~amc purport. He say;: 
·-I haye ob:-e1Tetl in the hN three mouths 
a decidedcha11gc in the poli tical atmo.,phcre 
hereabout. When 1 ramc to Xew Y-ork. 
lust Oetobcr, Ucorg-c l'cndlcton, as a camli-
datc for the .Presidency, was sneered at; 
and the idea of pa.,·ing off gol<l hontls i11 
grcenbacb wa,; regarded in wrath. X ow, 
I),clic,·c ]'cmllcton wills-ct tlie Yolc of New 
l ork-fur the nomination. 1 mean-and 
the grcc11back proposition grow, i11 popu-
larity.· , 
mcnt. B . A G rownmg or ttorncy cncral Stanberry. 
Prefer at·ticlcs of impeachment against ,Vhy not? Bcca1Lsc they were appointed 
the Chief }fagistratc of the Republic, and by himself: Such being the Jaw, is it not 
for what'/ IIas he arrestee! am! imprisoned apparent that it is the Secretary of War 
citizens without trial and without defense? and not the President that should be im-
If he has, then I will vote for the articles peached? That high functionary has set a 
of impeachment? Has he strnck clown the most dangerous example ofinsubordinabion 
liberty of the press? Ifhc has, then I will to the ,\.rmy; and e\'cry subaltem guilty of 
rnte fo~· the articles ofimJ!eaclnu,m~t. ll~s di,owdiencc of orders may plead the cxam-
1:c clcu!cd to ten St~tcs .of the l mon thcu· plc of tho Seci·ctar . of"' ar as his excuse, 
rightful r~prcsent:1llon m Congi'SNi ?. rr.1"'1 if not his justification. 
has, then 1s he gtultJ.,. ofa fiab~·ant nolat1011 l\Ir L,·ucoln only 1,·,•c·' c ·t ._0 .,, .. f' f ] C · · l I ld b . · u w, , uc u.,, s a . 
o t lC -ons~itntwn) Ull( 8 _10u e arr:.1.1~u- tcr hL5 ~ocond term corumcnccd; but it is 
eel and pum.,hcd, and I wtll vote for the ar- claimed by gentlemen on the oth . ··d th· t. 
. I f. I H I bli I d Cl Sl a ,I he cs O 1111P?';c 1mcnt. :1s ie eSta s 10 his term contiimcd aftct· his decease, for 
absolute military despohsms 0\'er tlw the reason that he was elected for the peri-
Sta:es of the South on th? pretext of co11- od of four years. It is true that a Prcsi-
fernng upon them republican forms of goY- dent is elected to serve dmi 1g a tc. f 
-i J' .f I I I I . i , . ,m o 
crm~cn.t · ~or') ,'e ,'a~, tic~ 1~. 18 .not forn, yea\"• that is, that he shall be Prcsi-
onl) a rnthlc. s , 10lc1to1 of the Constituti.on, dent dunng four years, unles.~ he dies, is 
but a tyrant, anc'. he descn-c~ t? be !Ill- successfully impeached, or resigns within 
peached, and I \VJ!! vote for lus 11.up:ach- that time. The word "term" applies to 
mcnt. . Has he. disfraneluscc) a ma,1onty of the persvu and not to the office. The office 
the wlntc race m the South rn order lo cs- is not limited by the term of four years, 
labli,h ncgro domination O\'et· white men, but continues to exist without limitation; 
11·omcn, and children, loyal aml disloyal while the term dtu"ing which the office is 
alike°? For if he has, then he has not only held may be brought te an encl at an}' time 
trampled upon Ilic Constitutjon , but com- b_l' death, resignation, or impeachment, and 
mitte<l a crime against nature by reducing then the term expires; but the continu-
the highest race in the world to the scn·i- ancc of the office i. cocxtcnsil-c with the cx-
tudc of the lowest , and thereby sought to istence of the Government. 
b~rbarizc · aucl utterly destroy nearly one But, sir, e,·cu if the act of the Presiilcnt 
third of the entire l;nion ; for it' guilty of in removing Secretary Stanton w:is illcga.l, 
so grc:it a crime, he descrrcs to be impeach- there is uow no tribuual before which he 
cd, ancl I \\'ill Yole fot· the articles impeach- c:m be trice! on articles of .imJrnachment.-
mcnt. lt is universally acknowledged principle of 
But, )lr. Chairu"u1, l fiuil no such char- law that no one who has cxprcJSod an opin-
ges made in the indictment drawn by the iu11 as to the guilt or iu°nocencc of the accu- . 
learned lawyers who haYe reported the ar- sed can sit as a juror upon hi, trial. Auel 
liclcs ofimncachment. Upon what ground, after trial and co1wiction the ,erJict would 
then , is it proposed to semi the President be set aside were it maclc to a1-pcar that a 
of the Cnited State:; fur trial to the bar of ,ingle Juror has expressed such au opinion 
the Senate? Let the action of this honor- before makiug hls scat in th u jmr-box.-
ablc body on )Ionday last answer: ,vcll , six, hy the terms of tho. constitution, 
")Jr. Stcrnns, from the Committee on the Senate is the unly ho<ly J-cforc which 
Rccmistruction, said: I beg leave to rnnke the 1'rcsi,le11t could be tried on articles or 
the followin,, report : · J 
/ 0 1mJl<lac 1mcnt ; and twenty-nine members of 
" That, in additiou to tho papers rdcrrcd l11at tribunal in the most solenm manner. 
(o the committee, the committee find that 011 the night of the 21st of February, ex: 
th~ Pr~siclcyt, on t.he 21 st day ofl!'ebrua.ry, 
1S68, s1fei1eil aucl i;sucrl a commission or · pressed their opinion as to the guilt of the 
letter o · authority to one Lorenzo Thomas l~xccutivc and, as that distin~uishcd body 
directing and authorizing sai,l Thomas (~ io mostly composed of learned lawyers, it 
act as Secretary ol' War ml interim. aucl to would be doing injustice to suppose that 
take posscssioll of the books, rccor'cls, and 
papers, and other public property in the any one of that. twenty-nine could be indu-
War Department, ofwhich the following is eccl to sit in judgment on his trial, after 
a copy: haviu'g expressed an opinion as to his guilt. 
ExECCl'ffE :lL-1.Nsw:;, nut, sir, that there may he no misunder-
'\V.ism:-c:TON, l<'chruary 21 , !SGS. standing as to the facts, I will read the pre-
Sm: Hon. Edwin i\I. Stanton having 11 
been this clay remoYccl from office as Sccrc- am l c anti resolution adopted , on the night 
tary for the Department of iY,u·, you arc of the 21.;t of February, by a Yotc of twcn-
hercby authorized and empowered lo act as ty-ninc to six: 
Secretary of',Var cul interim, autl will im- "Whereas the Senate ha.vu recci,·cd and 
mediately enter upon the discharge of the considcrml the conununication of the Presi-
dutics pertaining to that offi~. iir. Stan- deul, stating that he had remoyccl Echvin 
ton has hccn in,tructed to transfer to \'Oil )L Stanton, Secretary of War, and hatl cle-
all the records, books, papers, and other signatcd the Adjutant General of the Army 
public property now in his custody and to act as Secretary of ,var ml interim.-
charge. lleE;J>cctfully yours,_, Therefore 
. . \.NDREW JOH~SO:1. "Resolved by lhc Sciiat" of tlte United 
To Bre\'~t }fajor General Lorenzo Thomas, States, That under the (\mst-itntlon and 
Adjutant General of the Unitecl States laws of tlrc United States, the President 
.\nny, \\'ashingtou, District of'Colum- has not the power to remove the Secretary 
bia. onVar and designate any other officer to 
OllicJal .cop_\' r~spectfully fumi.,hctl to perform the dtttics of that office." 
H on. J•,dwrn ;11. Stanton. • .~ud it is upon that charge-for the friv-
J,. TlIO~IAS, olous specification contained iu the tenth Secretory of ]I_<,,., acl interim. 
" 1 • 1 art iclc arc unworthy of serious discussion "v 1,01, t 1c cv1c cnccs collected by the -
committee, which is hcl'cwith · presented, in this House, unworthy of' inYcrtigation 
and in vil'tue of the powe1'll with which tl1cy by the Senate-it is, I sny, upon the charge 
lmYe been .investee! by the House, they arc containetl in the Senate resolution that the 
of the opinion that -\ ndrew Johnson, Pres- Prcsicleut is to be put 011 his trial. Ancl iclent cf the United States, be iiupcachecl 
of hi,rh criines and misdemeanors. 'l'hcy how can we, with these facts before 1,ls, as-
therefore rccouuucncl to the House the sumc the responsibility of sending the Chief 
acluplion ofthe accomJJ,•n.rin1,s rusolutions. :)fogistratc of the Republic befol'C a tribu-
'l'J L\ DDJ<~US RTJ•:1rJ,:XR. UEOHGJ!' R. ImU'l'Wl,'.LI,, nal whiuh has prejudged his case J.,y a for-
JO] [NA. BINGILUl, ma! \'ote. and h.r a still more formal entry on 
C'. 'r. TIULBl'.BD. it;; Journnl , without allowing hint :1 single 
.JO llSP. 1•'AR~SlrOR1'£L moment for dcfonse'? _\ trial ,Jucler such 
F. C. IlE.DL\N, circurnst:mccs wotdcl he without a 11arallel JI. 1,. J!.UXB. tl l 
· ·J, I / '1'1 t \ 1 J- in · 1c 1istory of ciYi]izctl nation:<- and • 1,,·.w, cu • - .1n ~• rn. rcw t ohn;,,ou. PrL'H- ·-1 
1~lcnL. of th~ Cuitccl t-,t.11ca. he iinpeachctl would affix au indelible stain npon the an-
for li~--5h nunh:-i aml rnmdemcanor~ in of- naL~ of our country. Rir, tl1c vird.ict of the fi ••' . 
cc. . ~enalc has already born, pronounced, ,Ulcl 
l'.pon the hurried cxan1i1mtion which I to now arraign the Prcsiclcnt before that 
have teen a l,]c to gh-c, I fintl that nine of tribunal woultl he u mockery of both law 
the articles substantially set 011t the ch,u·- antl justice ; for the· Senate woulcl know, 
ges made in tl1c forcgoii1g report, and it i., the wodcl would leal'II, that the Prfsiclcnt 
had been condemned without a trial, and 
that he was only anaigncd to receive sen-
tence. 
There is another rcas9n, Jlir. Speaker, 
why self-respect should prevent this honor-
able body from passing articles of impeach-
ment under the actual circumstances. It 
was but the other day that a Yaguc news-
paper rumor, charging that one of the 
judges of the Supreme Court of the United 
States ha<l, when off the bench, cx1ircssccl 
an opinion as to the constitutionality of the 
re·construction acts, was made the subject 
of grave investigation. Ifit be an impeach-
ment offmrnc for the judge of a court to ex-
press an opinion when off the bench as to 
abstract question of constitutional law, what 
shouid be said of the action of a high comt 
which would undertake to try " citizen 
charged with crimes and misdemeanors, af-
ter that court by 11 five-sixths vote had en• 
tercel its judgment of conviction before the 
case had been heard? I haYc too much 
respect, i\Ir. Chairman, for the Senate of 
the United States, too high a regard for the 
honor of my country, to doubt that that 
august body will vindicate its high charac-
ter by refusing to try the Chief Magistrate, 
after ha-,,i.ng previously pronouncecl an opin-
ion as to his guilt. 
It is well known, sir, to the ,vbolc com-
try that the public interests have seriously 
suffered in conSe(juence of the insubordi-
nate conduct of the Secretary of W ar. So 
fully impressed were Generals Grant and 
Sherman of the great prejudice done the 
country by the continuance of Secretary 
St.~nton in the War Office that they deter-
mined to request him to resign, and that 
ifhe did not resign that 'ulte1ior measures' 
should be "contri,·ed" to meet the case.-
But General Sherman sha.11 speak for him-
self. In his letter to the President he 
says: 
33~ K . SrnEET, 1Y ASIIINGTON, 
Saturday, January 18. 
I regretted, this morning, to say that I 
had agreed to go down to Annapolis to 
spend l\fond:iy with Admiral Porter. Gen. 
Grant has to leave for Richmon.cl on l\Ion-
day morning at six o'clock. At n convcr-
s.~Lion with the General after our i 1tel'l,icw, 
wherein I offered to go with him on ;\Ion-
<lay moming to ilfr. Stanton and iiay that 
it was our joint opinion he should res1i;n, it 
wa~ found impossible, by reason of lus go• 
ing to Richmond and my going to Annapo-
lis. The General proposed this course. -
He will call on you to-morrow aud offer to 
go to Mr. Stanton to say that for the good 
of the service of the ewntry he ought to re-
sign-this on Sunday. On J\Ionday I will 
call on you, and if you think it necessary I 
will do the s'anie-cnll on l\Ir. Stanton and 
tell him he should rc•ign. If he will not, 
then it will be time to contrive ulterior 
measmes. In the meantime it also hap-
pens that no necessity exists for precipita-
ting matters. Yours truly'-.., 
W. T. SHER:IIA--". 
Ilut Secretary St.1nton clings to the War 
Office with the tenacity of 11 drowning man 
to a plank; and although Generol Graut 
proposed to General Shet1nan that they 
should jointly urge llfr. Stanton to resign, 
for the good of the service, of which fact 
llfr. Stanton is fully aware; but clead to pa-
triotic impulse, deaf to every appeal ofhon-
or, he insists on remaining in a Cabinet 
where he is unrecognized by his colleagues 
and is repudiated by his chief. Sir, the 
case is a rcmar!\ablc one. A Cabinet offi-
cer-the Secretary of W ar-dcfied and clis-
obcyed the President of the United States, 
the const.itutional Commander of the Army 
and Navy. What was to be clone? Was 
the President to yield to the usrn·pcd au-
thority of a member of his own Cabinet.,_ 
,v as the Conuuaudcr-in-Chlef of the Army 
and ~avy to yield to his own subalte,n?-
Or rather, was it not his right, if not his 
imperative duty, to require obedience to the 
laws and remove the offender . from office? 
But it is chargecl that t].e President has clc-
ficd Congress. What arc the facts? The 
interests of the public service demanded 
the Secretary of 11T ar shcl!l.ld be removed, 
and the President, in the exercise of his 
con.stitutional right, dircclccl his remornl. 
. 
Oert-0inly, sii·, there was neither want of 
respect nor want of courtesy to Congress in 
this action of the Executive. On the con-
trary, he dii·ectcd the Adjutant General of 
the Arn1y, whose office was in the Depart: 
ment of War, to\ temporarily discharge tbe 
duties of the 1Yar Off,cc until a · Secretary 
of'iVar could be duly appointe,l hy and 
with the advice and consent of the Seuate. 
Ancl out of clcfcrcncc to that august body, 
on the YCry ncx.t nlOrning, a venerable 
statesman of great cxpcrienco and clistin-
guishecl ability was nominatQil. br the Pres-
ident as Secretary of war; and had the Sen-
ate actecl with the prmnptuess of the Exec-
utive, i\Ir. Ewing would now be in the 'i\" nr 
Office and the country be rescued frorn the 
peril which threatens it. . Now, sir. I cull 
tlhe attention of the House and the country 
to tlie facts connected with the action of 
tlll!l President. They show that the Acl,in-
tan.t General was not aware that he ,ds to 
be asaignccl to the duties of the 1rar Office 
until he recei \'Cd the order of the President 
which, as a soldier, he was bound to obey. 
IIoncc therc•was no combination between 
the President and the ~\djutant General. -
The facts further show that the President 
did not consult with a single member of 
Congrc~s as to his inLcn<led action. Hence 
there wa6 no combination between the Pres-
ident and any member or member,; of the 
Fcdci11l J,cgislaturc. Nor is this all. Had 
the President aimed at evil · eycry gcntlc-
1\).Ull in this House knows full well that 
General Thomas is not the person who 
would haYe been selected to carry out such 
a purpose. And as the action of the Pres• 
ident in the as.~ignmcnt of General Thomas 
to the duties of the ,\T tlr Office is Yiudicatcd 
by the facts, so is that Yindication maclc 
still more complete by the nomination of 
i\Ir. Ewing as Secretary oflVar. But why 
was not the namc--of )Ir. Ewing sent lo the 
Senate the moment that :\Ir. Stanton was 
rclllO\'Ccl '/ Sir, clo we not all know, ,locs 
not the ·whole cotuitry know, that the Sen-
ato has time antl time aguiu refused to con-
firm the nominations of some of the ablest 
as well as the bra,·cst of our citizens'! -\.nd 
it is said timt under the guillotine of the 
8cnatc lie the hcacl>J of more than three 
lnmd1"d heroic soltlicrs of the Union, who 
had escaped the ha 11 antl bayonet of the re-
bel;; to fall at 1:ist bencatf1 the ax of the loy-
alists. It is only remarkable, therefore, 
tliat the Presitl ent was ahle to select in so 
short a time a 1ierso11 who was at once 
highly competent to discharge the duties of 
the War Office, and whose high character 
afforded some guarantee that the Senate 
would not assume the responsibility of re-
jecting his nomination. '.!'his, i\Ir. Chair-
man, is the length and breadth of the Pres-
ident's oJfon.,e. For this it is proposed to 
make a Senator from my own State " Pro-
tector of America," under lite title of Pres-
iclent. But as we thus lnurictlly adnnce 
OQ the path of revolution it may be well to 
recall the old adage that " history repeats 
itself;" and it may not b@ unwise to remem-
ber that if Padiamcnt did made Cromwell 
Protector so did the Protector turn Parlia-
ment out of doors. And while we arc 
speaking of that famous Parli.uneut let us 
for a moment glance into the miiTor of 
those times, as held up to our gaze by Ban-
croft., and sec whether the scenes of the 
Long Parliament arc now reenacted-
whether hi:,tory is again rcpcatin~ itself -
He says: 
NUMBER 47. 
of, and ~id th?n and there, ns such Com-
m?-nder-m-Ch1ef, declare to anu instruct 
said Emory that part of a law of the U. S. 
pa.ss~u )!arch !!1 I.Sui, entitled, "Au net 
rnakmg appropn:1tlons for the SUJ.)port of 
the Army for th e year ending June 30 
1868, a11d for ~ther pmposes,." espc~ially 
the second scctwn thereof, which pro.-1dcs. 
among other things, that "all orders and 
instructions relating to military operations 
issued by tlie President or Secretary of 
War shall be issued thronirh the General of 
the Army, .and, in case 'of his ii1ability, -
through the next in rank,'' was unconstitu-
tional and in contraYention of the commis-
ion of said Emory, and therefore uot bind-
ing on him as an officer in the o\rmy of the 
United States, which said pro,·ision oflaw 
had been therefore duly and legally pro-
mulgated b.1· general order for the go,cm-
ment and direction of the _\rmy of the 
United States, as the sa id ,\.JtdrewJohnson 
then aucl there well knew, with intent 
therc~y to induce said Emory, in his official 
capamty as cornmanclcr of the department 
of Washington, to Yiolatc the provisions of 
said act, and to take and receive, act upon 
and obey such orders a~ he, the f-;aid An-
drew Johnson , might make Rnd gil·e, and 
' ·Pai·liamcnt, in i~, turn , subverted the which should nut be issued throng 1e 
constitution by cslablishing·its own para• Genen,l of thc .\rmy of the l'nited , s, 
mount auLhority; and virtually making it- according to the. pro1;isions of said act, 
self irresponsible to its constituents. It whereby ,aid Andrew Johnson, President 
was CYident that t1 parliamentary despotism the l'nitccl States, did then and there com-
would cn:,u(•. The English Government mit. an<l was 6'1lilty of a high miKdemeanor 
was changctl in a manner injurious to the in office. 
ExccutiYei ~1H.l :;till more jnjuriom; to thc Conccn1i11g thi.-, article I ha Ye but one freedom of tltc people. " •· ·• .,, '· The 
liberators of F.ngland had become -its ty- word of comment to make. By th 0 exprc~~ 
rants ; the ri,,hts of ihe nation ha,! only terms of the Constitution the Prc.sidenli5 
been asscrtctf to be scr1uestcrcd to their use. made the Commander-in-Chief of the Army 
Si1·, I app,!al to this honorable body to ..if the L"nited State~, and any act pretend-
pause and rc.J.ect before it is too late. 1Yhat ing to ·dcp1-iYc him that commami i- clear-
is proposed to be done? To depose the ly unconstitutional, am! I deny that 1110 
President of the United States, nnd place signa~ure of the Prc,ident can make an :_ct 
in his ,lead t person who did as much as valid which was unconstitutional in itself. 
any other .\.mcrican to inculcate the heresy This propo.,itiou is dcemccl too plain to 
of secession. It is not my 1\urpose, sir, to justif'.y argument, 
do injustice to Senator '1' ade. He is, and I . And now, ir;clulgc rno one b1-ief moment 
am not, rcsronsibl.c for his opinions, and by as to tltc facts. It is known to evc1;· gm-
his own mruth he shall be vindicated or tleman on this floor that 6n the 22d of 
condenmetl. During the course of debate Fcbrnary iast the capital was rife with rn-
in the Senate of the United States, while mors U-5 to the movement of troops. Among 
speaking of the people of the South, ~Ir. other things it was said that Secretary 
'-''adc said: Stanton was preparing to resist the Pre.si-
'' I nm no t one of those who would ask dent of the V nite<l States by force of arn,s, 
~hem .to continue in such a Union. It would nnd that troops were marching upon the 
oc domg • 1?lence to the Jl!atform of the capital. It was most natural nn<l proper 
party to wlnch I belong. "e have adopt- . ' 
cd the old Declaration of Independence as then, that the President should send for 
the basis of our political movements, which the military commander of the department 
declares that auy people, w~en. their gov- of ,1-ashington in order to nscert.nin the 
~n.nnent ceases lo protect then· nghti, when facts· and without conll.lleut I will read 
1t 1s so subverted from the true purposes of ' . ' . . ' 
Government as to oppress them, ha,;c a the cnttrc testnnony mtroducecl by the 
right to recur to fundamental principles, Collllllittce, and it amounts to complete vin-
and, ifnetd be, to ~estroy the Governme.nt dication of the President, and will show to 
un.derwluch they live, ill\d . to erect.on its the C0UUll'J' the flimsy aroundwork u on 
nuns another more conduc1rc to then· wel- . . . " P 
fare. I holcl that they have this riaht. I wlnch the articles of impeachment rest: 
will not blame any people for exercising it 'l'cstinw11y of Uencral ll,lliwn II. Emory. 
whenever they think the contingency has 
come. I certainly shall be the adrncate of ,v ASil!XOT0!-1, Fei:- 26. 
that same doctrine whenever I find that the "William E. Emory, sworn and examin-
priuciples of this Government have become ed: 
so oppressive to the section to which I he- '· Ily the Chaii·main: _ 
Joni that free people ought not louget· to ·' Qnestio11. What is your rankaud com-
enaure it. You will · not then find me mand in the Army"? 
backward in being the adYocatc of disunion; "Ans1ccr. I am colonel ~f the fifth Uni• 
but that contingency never ha,·ing come I ted States cn1·aln·1 and brevet maior 0 ener-
h_:iyc, never :i:_~t !>pcncd m;r month in .oppo- al of the United ·state.,, Ariny. °lily O com· 
s1t1011 to the L1110n." w * •- * maud is the dcpartmentof'1 .. ashington. 
•· .<· •· "You cannot t'orcibly hold •· Q11csti01r. How longliavc you been in 
men iu this Union, for the attempt to clo so the command of this department? . 
it seems to me, would sub1·ert the first · 'A11s1cer. I think since the first of Sep-
principles of the Government under which !ember, 1867. • 
we liYe. " -Congressional Globe, Thirty- ' · Question. Dnring the month ofFcbru-
Fourth Congress, third session. page 23. atT 1808, have you had any convcrs.,tiou 
with the President of the United States in 
relation to military affairs or mofements? 
'' Answer. Only once. 
Here, 8ir, is the doctrines of Davis and 
of Calhoun boldlr, I will not say Yauntiug-
ly, proclaimed by the Senator whom it is 
now proposed to make President of the 
United State;, not by the will of the peo-
ple, but by the action of Congress. And 
now, l\Ir. Chairman , as you propose to 
place an avowecl "ru1rncate of disunion" 
in the presidential chair, who, let Jlle ask, 
is the high criminal against whom is hurl-
ed the btmiing invectiYc of gentlemen on 
the other side of the Honse? Sir, let · )Ir. 
Stanton reply: 
"r,m DEr.urern:-1', 
1Y.\SIIIKGTON, March 3, 1805. 
Sir : This Department has accepted your 
re~ignation r.s brigadier general and mili• 
tury go,crnor of '£ennei:;ce. Permit me ou 
this occasion to tender to you the sincere 
thanks of this Department for yom patriot-
ic and able ser\'lCCS dltl'ing the e,·cntful 
period through which )'Ott have exercised 
the highest ,,rust committed to rourcharge. 
In one of th,! darkest hours of great strug-
(ilc for uatio·ml existence ajiainst rebellious 
toes the Government callca you from the 
compm·ati,·ely safe and easy duties of civil 
life to place )·ou in front of the enemy aud 
in a, position of personal toil• and danger 
perhaJJs m01 c hazardous than was encount-
ered by t111v , ther citizen or military officer 
of the l,_fn tee! Stales. With patriotic 
promptness you assumed the post, and 
rntiintai ned it under circumstances of uu-
parallcd ti-ials, until recent eyents have 
brought safety deliverance to your St.ate 
and to the intc1srity of the constitutional 
Union, for wJ1ich you so long and so gal-
lantly perilerl all that is clear to mnu on 
earth. That you may be Pparccl to enjo4 
the new honors and perform the high du-
ties to which you ham ha,·e been called by 
the people of the 1 ' nitecl States is the sin-
cere wish of one who in C\'c1y official and 
personal relation has found you worthy of 
the confidence of the GoYernmcnt and the 
honor and esteem of your fellow-citizens. 
Your obedient ser,·aut, 
ED\\'I~ )I. STAXTOX. 
Hi s cxcellcnc.v- AxnJJEW J·om,so:;, 1, ·cc 
l'rcside11t clecl. 
And for the simple reason that Prc,iclcnt 
Juh11son coucured with Generals Grant and 
Shcrnurn, that tho goo,! of the public ,er-
Yiec rcq,iircd that Secretary Stanton should 
resign ancl because President .Johnson act-
ed upou the advice of Gen. Sherman, and 
,:conlri \"ecl ulterior measures,'' as by Jaw be 
hat! a right to do, to get rid of the person 
who cluug lo office with such remarkable 
tenacit,·, it is proposed to clc11~sc the Pres-
dent from the high position to which he 
was elcvatccl by the Yoicc of his country-
men. Sir, against this gTc::tt_wrong, in tho 
naine ofmy constituent~, I appeal from this 
honorable House to the country; I a1,pcal 
front the politicians to the people. 
And now, ·,r,,, Chairman, out of tlcfcr-
cncc to the learned gcntlcmcu of the cmu-
mittcc I will briefly consider the tenth ar-
.ticlc a,;d the testimony and the only tcsli• 
mony:otrcrcd, to sustai n the spcciticatious 
agaiu,t the President. It reads a, fol-
lows: 
" Question. ·when was that? 
'' A 11s1ce,·. 'l'hat was on Saturdav, ~2cl of 
February. · 
" QHestion. iY as the interview at yow· 
re()uest or his? 
·' .d11s1cer. It was at his request. 
" Question. In what way was his re-
quest communicated to you ·1 
·' A11s1cer. I haye the note in iny pocket. 
It is :t letter from Col. Wm. G. )Ioorc, of 
the Army, marked 'personal.' 
" 011estion. Read the letter. 
" 1\.itness read as follow: 
EXECCTITE )lA'lSION. 
WASIIINGTON, D. C., Feb. 22, 1868 
G EN°ERAL : · The President directs me to 
say that he would be pleased to have you 
call on him as early as practicable. • 
V cry respectfully and truly yours, 
. WJII. G. JIIOORE, y. S. A . 
- ·' Question. Did you call in consequeucc 
of that request? 
" A11swet. I did. 
" Question,· State fully and literally, as 
far as you arc able, what occurred at the 
interview? 
.Ans,cer. There is nothing more difficult 
than to repeat conversation. 
'' Oueslion. State the substance of it? 
".i!ns,cer. The President asked me if I 
recollected a conversation I had with him 
when I first took c-0mmand of this dcpai-t-
ment, in reference to the streng~h of the 
ganison of Washington, and the genc\'111 
disposition of the troops in this depn, tment. 
To which I replied that I replied that I did 
recollect it distinctly. He asked me if there 
had been any chan6c. I replied there had· 
been no material changes, but, such r.s 
there had been, I could state at once. I 
then went on to state that six com pauie, of 
the twentr-ninth infantry had heen brow ht 
here to Winter, but that that had been off-
set by detaching four companie, of the 
twelth infantry to Charleston, on the requi-
sition of General Canby; that two compa-
nies of the fourth artillery, which had been 
detached during General Canby' s command 
of the department, one of tl1em · to the 
northern frontier to assist in putting down 
the Fenian difficulties, had been returned to 
their regiment stationed at Fort )IcHemTJ 
13altimore; that though the command ha 
been incrcaSC.cl in the number of companies, 
I was u11dcr the impression that the reduc-
tion in the numerical strenl(th of comuraud, 
1'rowing out of the order which rcclnced in-
fantry and a1-tillery compa':'ies from the 
maximum of the war cstabhsbmen.t to the 
minimum of the peace establishment1 more 
than offset what was 11ained by the addition-
al companies. The J:'rcsidcut ~aid, J refer 
to more recent changes.' I smd I did noL 
know exactly what lie referred to by recent 
changes- that none had been made to my 
kn~wledge; that if he would give me some 
idea of who had made the report to him, or 
what the report was which he had received, 
I could, perhaps, giyc him a more definite 
answer. Ile saia report.<; hltd reached him 
that within the last day or two, certaiu or-
ders and new arrangements of troops had 
been made. I assured him that none had 
been made with my knowledisc. and that I 
did not beliern that any haa been made 
without my knowledge; that under the re-
cent orders, founclcd upon the laws of Con-
;rrcss, for the government of the armies of 
the l:1i.itcd States, approred by him, no 
order could come to me except through 
G cnoral Grant, and that reasoning from 
. \1tnc1,E X. analogy, it was assumed in the anny that 
That said . \udrcw Johnson, Prcsitlcnt of no o~der could be giren to any one under 
the l: nitcd States ou the ~:!tl· of Febrnary Ill)' command uitho,1t coming through JUc; 
in the war of om Lord l ~G8, at '\'ashing- t hat if, by any possibili ty, an ordcl' had 
tun, itl the Di,trict of Columbia, in disrc- been !"iven, without coming· throngh me, it 
ganl of the Con,titution and the la"·s of was the duty oflhc officer rccci,-ing it '111.· 
Uon .,rcss dulv enacted, as Commarnlcr-in- mcdi:itcly to notify me. He then asked 
Chi~f of the : \rill.I' of the Unitctl States, rne, 'What order do yon refer to?' I stated 
ditl brin~ before himself' then and there that I referred to order :'{o. 15 or )'j I 
"'illiam0 II. Emon·, a major g_cncral by hrc• eottld not recollect which, that had b.;en 
vet in th0-_\.rrny ot·thc l ' niletlStatcs, actu- jmbh,;hcd to the Army some time in ):av 
ally in conunand of the department of ast. He said, 'I wi.sh to sec the order:' 
". ushington m1,l the military forces there- I replied to hi.in that I woulcl send fo1· it. 
r 
I 
~ . . 
POLITICAL. He said, 'No, I haye all the orders about try. It.ras upon the pretense ofadrnncing 1·i1t ~ (\8 General Morgan's Speech. Protest of Democratic Congreasmen. ! 
the house,' nncl a messcni:cr was sent for the cause of 1... 01 ., 11 1,·~·,·tv tJ,,,t ti," third . • i ('o\'}lO }\. ~ . \\1\1\ M•. '\' it. At that time Colonel Cooper came iu = " '"' . " 0 \ I \ ~ , 1 · c trust CYct-y reader uf the BA:o.:-ER The following io the Protest of the Demo· 
and occupied the President's attention fo~ Napoleon bccanw n mc~nbcr of tlw French ·----C'- will carefully pcmse the able nm! unau• era tic me!l!,era of Congress, to ,vhich re• 
~omc time upon another subiect, ns I su1,, A,,embl)", then princc-prcsi<lcut, um! final· ----'==- swerable Speech ofom Con 0~ressman, Oen· fercncc:wns mndc 'in Ja 0 t wc.ek'u B.•u. u.•~n. 
The Democral, haye· cnrric,\ the n ·or-
h f Ir I'd b p 1 ~ Railroad men and gas pivc layers oug O O 1 nys urg. ''·, ,.,· a m~ioril·y ;;ay the depth c,f frost in the grounc'! is 
T Iit! :MLsefll1cr.i rn _11•W: dare Tq,c llo·f•h in« Drnb\c nn·l Fin r}c t'yfo1,lcr • 1-, ntin"' "'fo~ 
chinoi::. _., • 0 ~ 
d Ji 1 ' J 1 ' EDITUD J;Y L. 1LI.Rl'Ell. ' " "·'·'L pose , or mt 11 rew to the otl1c1· cntl of ly, hy the nid of the troop• of another graud . . -'============--c era! i\IoRt,.,x, in regard to the Impeach- It was presented by )fr. F.ldridgc, on Mon· of 65-a gain of 40. greater than for nny winter fur fort,v ·ycar!'. BED & PI ATEN' ''OWER PRESSES. 
the room. "'bife there, thr mes..<Cngcr arm)' of the republic, ·· who tendered their - C d F b CD.me nncl brought the order. .\fter Colo· or. H: A rra-:E)1.\:-;- wao31 Trtr. Tr..rTn )[.\Kr.:, rnn•:, ment ou~pimer of the Ra<lical disunion n.y, c . 20. The Democracy of .\ltoon:1, P!l. • hu,c ll.i;r Thc :l[emphis Arnlanche report, achieyed a decided rictory, ckcting 11 Dem- the l\lis~issippi black nn•\ tan ns;emblr, as 
ocratic Mayor, City Treasurer, nwl ten of thq, "carpet bag nntl gorrillR conwntion.'· 
l\'e-rri.1•n11c1•, Cool<, .Iol.; nnd (.'ord 
P1•l11";1ug. nel Cooper hnd gone oul, r rctnrcucd to scn-ice• to Enstain tile bw,,'· th0 tyrant ============-=== Congrc,0 • In clear and forcible hngn~gc. Tho Ullllor.;igucd , members of tho For-
the P~esi4cnt , with. this order in my band, was rnalJle,l to pl.int his lied npon lhc I JIOl'XT VERX.O:V, OHIO• General ~loROA:-1 exposes thi, wholly un• tieth Congress of tho Uniter! States, do 
and smcl, Mr. Pre,lllcnt, I will take it a.a a necks of the French people. I t wa~ n, the ------o---- called-for and most iniquitous proceeding. hercl,y, in the name oflaw and justice, and the twel,e mem~rs on tho City Council. .~Father' J. :)[. Ycillcr.; , Catholic Thus i,,rnld soil "t•.ut' •n ,, 
0 ll • 
Th ' l I , ' I R fR x~w pllpc-r·· t thdr ... ~Ct\· c city '"" ,ereto .. ire ocen ,lrou.:; .I' c· pnest o ichmond. Indiann han Qtd him-greatfarnr if you will permit ntP to call pretended championoffrec,lom that Crom- SATcr.DAY 1IOR"IXG ...... ~IARCII 11, lso~. h If YO{!r attention to this order or act. It P"·"-'· ll b ., p .. fE 1 1 ""'?'"!:!'!!""'!'=~~~-=,--------- Xo one. who pretends to be go,-ernc,l by in be a of those they represent. most cd m nu appropriation bill, and it is possi- we ccamc · rotecto,· · 0 ng am; and = the rules of fairness and honesty, ns he· solemnly protest ngainst the tn-annv and publican. ' ;,,,Jfto his bed post, on Frid~y lu sl IUJL\\"i\Y \£\\"~P.\P[ jlfiE~S, In Tyrone, Pa., nt the municipal election I@" Tho mnnidpal election m Lcxin~- 1 ble you may ne,cr Jin,e seen it.". He took ii wn.• in the name of liberty that the free , twccu man and man, can come to any other injustice practice,! by the m",j~1-ity. ~f thc 
the mxler and read it one! obccrrcd: 'This citizen• of Rome wcrr rcdncc,l to scHi·' FI · · J · is not in !l.Ccordnnce with ,Le C'on,titution t 1 conclusion. after reading this iuaslerly ouse m YIO atmg the sacred rights of free 
the ;Democrat, made a lnrge gain o,cr last ton, K~ntnckv, on Satn>day. 1·csulted m 
fall. the cletion oft°llc entire Domoerntie ticket. Sl."GLE LARGi: (1iLBiDER 
of the United States, which make• me u, ~- I Speech, but· that this whole impeaching debate and unrestrained deliberation upon 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army aml ~n- ~Jr. 1". what arc :111 the,e ,!anger.,. ,1111 'l'HE VOICE OF OHIO! business is a mere political scheme of the the grcat.cSt '11\CStions crnr brought before 
At the recent charter election of Joliet, ~ Dr. J. B. Illount, a ncgro of Al· 
TI!inoie, the Democn,t, elected their whole lantn, is announced as a candidate for Con· 
llA:\D PRBTIJG ,IA.CHINE, 
ry, or with the lau•ungc of the commis,ion tho,e c,1b to lie altnl,utcd"? To the mad • R d. I I l · l l k an Amenc:m Congress. The rules of the 
which yon hold · 1 •talccl to I · tl t f t · · 1 · l J 1· 1 --o-- · a, ,ca cat crs, rntcm 0' to ·.ccp thcir Honse made for the protection of the min• 
r · g· · • nn~ in w11, no•;; o par )" s11n·tt; to t w stup1, , mt nc,s l'OR PRf'SIDEN'l' wickccl and corrnpt pnrty i11 power, hy force orit,·, and b" a etrict ndhere1ic'·to ~J11'ch tlic 
grcss from the F.-Cc-ond Conp;rC?'--ioonl dis.- Either ofnhit-h is c-.peiAllJ ;o-ignod to sur1•ly 
ticket by 388 :u1njority, nml fire out of Fix trict of Geor.a:i:i. Nommopcrs of rnoderato i'!"cnlation with a \.ll rr1 R ,. l l b - ehcnp, convenient un<l Juralile P ·foting :3foehint>, 
uot amnttc1r ,or o 1cers to dctcrmmc; th.ere of pani,an zeal. l'attr lln, usuriicd th• " ' ' ' ' 
0 
"' was the 01~ er sent con•, approved I,,· !um. 1 f . · . ." I GEO H PENDLETON nud ,iolcnce, if necessary. PrcsidcntJohn- weaker. pal"ty c~i:i only be protected from anq we w~rc all govei ncd by that orJer. : JJ nc? o couut ry; awl to be an acm·e parh· ' • , son ha, c,nrnnitlccl. no crime or impcnclrn· those 1rrcgtilant1es aud abuses which the 
,h,.crbmnn. to auica s ,rong t ont rxJJ" Thc estate of Elias Huwe, jr., uf enpa\.!o of doing ,.ho the ,u1ire 1,ork ,,f nn out 
t c,'. est _men und mndc a desperate fight. Bridgeport, the great sewing unehine in• of town offirn. They o:·c ,lc.skne 1 lo rcn by 
hut 1t avt"nlcd them nothing. vent or. ic:. rcprcecntcd insoltent. Il c 110" hu;ttl, ot a. 1 ee,l of iOJ l. soo fc. ~onr, :1.n,l nt 
· Q1«slwu. Do you mean that the oi,ler I'"" 1, c;tcemed to be more honoral,le than ' 0F OU to. blc offcn,c. He has simply done what the wantonness of power is but too often avt to 
• ,,r t,hc act was approved hr rhc Prc,idenrl , t-0 be an un,c)fi,h patrior. 1\ lifo and death I S,,1,i· "' M ,,, ,fr,_;,;,,,. ,,r "" Ll,,,,., ,-,.,;, . . ,·,.,,·uual Constitution and his oath of office made it suggest to brg? and .snccc~sful majorities, 
. . . . , , .... '· . I ~ , . thrn ta.to ~ 1111 nn v·ithoul Jnr o 1 rw 1 c-. 
At tho el~tlOn of Rhmcbcck, ;s' \:.' on reputed ~f) hr worth 0\ er ~ ,oun.noo. I Th~y manuf11t tu; e, . 1. ,,, ~tE'! :n F.ngincri:, JI) 
i •• Ansu·e,·. I n1clanltltc ace; but a:, far a'; j ... ~uc ha~ been J"oinr,1 i>cLwt.•en 11,wtY ant.l I . n .. :m:1,tio,1 . h_ave peen. dunn_g tins entire Congrc:-:r,i., iu 
tuat was con('CJnCt. t 1e order nnd the act .. , . • ======-=cc. his duty to do. 'l'hc real criminals arc tl,e vwlat1on of tlie1r tnic s11irit anu intent 
the 3d, R. L. Ganetson, Democrat, wns I :®'" The r uestion of a. bUppl;· of wntl·r tlranh~ Pres.,c:s: . w1rli ~ roug~L i! n, cylinfl~r ' 
1 IS · • , . I · • · .J
1 I fT l d , ,. Stnnding Prcs::ic.s or vart11u l.:rn,1 , h1tl!C" •Eur-
e cctN , npcr~1:-,or 1Jy 10~, mnJonLy, n. D~m- l:i ng1t..1.t1~g tb.c peo}) Co O ~ O .. 1-;1stcrns niture, Caa:cs, ~trndf', BraEs l~ulc, c mPo!'ing 
approved hy hi•~ ar" the. s,amc thing: fur ' c?untr;' and '.f th? llepnbhcau !'any ,m·- DClllO"l'at1·c State Tt" "kCt, Rn,lical leader, in Conr;rcs,, who arc trail• wanto!1ly ancl unprecede!,l l' su,pcnded all(! 
the o1~er ?ontamcd notlnng but the act.- \'lYC': o~r !1bcrl!e, perish. '] he whole _'-________ '- I or;; to the Con,titution and the Union, nnd set aside, not upon particular and pressing 
ocrntic gain of 304. l nnd nrtes1~n wells arc found msuffic1enl for Sticks, nnd cYcry artido N•nucclt'J with th~·!irt . 
In Ut'ca K y tl "d 'I'h S . . the wants ofa population of 30,000. of Lotter-pres., C,ippcrelnte, nJ J.ilbu~:;,p!.ir 
He s:.i1d. am 1 _to. undcr.t:uul that the qucsuon ,., mth the 1,eoJilc. If th,,.,. h•, ,-" - ma~tcrs, but upon nil pc.nding subjects of P I f I l I S " c consJJirntors a0uaiust the liberties. of the I ] t th t I ti kl l re~1c cut o tie mtcc ' tatcs c-.111!1ot .e:i_ve sti11 sufficient public Yirtuc to rcrneml)ol' rnn st:r r.. r.~rn ,11;0G1'.. cgrn awn, so a >r us rec~ css nm nr-
1 1 • ., 011 lC ... , o~. pr1ggs, . • . Printing antl Bookbiuding. 
Democrat, was elected )Iayor by 487 ma• ~ .:\. pcbLle ptckcd . up bJ fl. child nl Pa.rticulnr nttontion i<= ginn to rhc rn.rnnf.J 
an order, but through the General-in-Clncf .· . . . . . . HO.·. Wi\f. B. Fl);K. of l \·nr. people. i\fork the traitm·, ! i\fnrk the bitrary suspension ofrulcs, 1111d the wanton 
<U"Gqncr:11 Graul? l 1·e11Jicd ')Ir. Pn:sidcnt, vilth affccl!ou tho f1:cc _m,t1tut101b which ror. s£cn,;LulY o,· ,ure, i conspirntor, ! abuse oqhe previous question, the rigl1ts 
jority. The minor offices were llbout th~ Cape of Good Hope nod. uc,,cl as a piny• turo ef . 
II d. ··a 1 1 1 " 11 . thmg, turns out lo be a diamond, worth Jiochincn· for El<'ct·•a(J 1, ..... equn y 1\1 cc Jct ween t 10 .nepu > 1cuns )f,~1[,QQ. • .. ... w- 9 , thn_t 1s tho ordc1: w hie I you a ppro,·cd and former).,· seemed then· rights. they cannot 'l' fl() :)L\.S I TT. BK\.I\D. of LO;!M- -----o-- of tho , '!nnor,ty have been utterly \lisregar· 
which has been 1>suct~ for _tho goYCrnmcnl be en;hrcd. But ifdeafto the cr·ics ofout- Pennsylvania. <led. Ihe House of Reprcscntahrns hns 
an<l Democrat· I · And c,m rurni.::h o.n 1~d 'Lli.-L.mcot comr,1t- 1 i:i l! 
' '· , . ~ It is :"eported. that a now express short notice. 
In Hochcstcr, on.the 3d, Henry c. f18h , I company, '."1th !)-Cnr1tal Qfi!\7,000,000, bas Wo nlao wanufa lino tl• l!'t arn(u f, fth \.r I I tb k d nces or """"r,·•rn cocr.,, 'rl J • cea_.,ed. to be a delihcrativc bod.,·, and the 
0 e' my, anc. m · it uc to you to r.1«cd liberty. if b)in,1 to the monstrous ,JOI!:'\ )I. n:·1::BU. of 'l. faho,, ini,:. . 1c 'c111bylrnnia Democratic Stale Con· 1 b 
,ay that when tlus ordct· first carnc out 1•1 ° I. 1 · b . 1 .1 ·. , 1' .. · 11 1 JI • b mmonty tarn een compelled to Yotc ur,on wrono- · w 11'" , ,,,., 0111 , c tt 1 YCntinn a-,'-cm J ec nt filTl~ urg on the t'· , · • was Ycry much tli~u~:-:ctl in the Ai·m\-. and ~~ ..: , c ....\" at Y coumu ea: , ~cuo::>1. comJisstusEr:, uc mos"' important gucstwns without any 
some of the leading lawyers of the co,mln· then, indeed, they arc ,la,·c., now, and they :-.. l. KIRKWOOD. of Scnct·a. Hh of }farch. Col. William Hopkins proper or reasonable time for bebnto or 
Democrat, was reelected :II•yo1· by SRS ma- j bceu O\·gamzed m Nc-.y York~ to do bus:- S . b 
jorit\· a "ain of-19~. The Democrats elect uess with San 11:rancrneo, ):okohams and tereotypmg y Plaster, Clay mid 
·' 0 I ITong Kon•, · ParJer p,•ocess· 
were C'Olbulted as to _wbn.t the duty of afl will not be kept long in waiting.for the man- noAr.o OP rt·r.1.1c wo11K~, presided. con.sidcrntion. 'I'o such an extent has this 
officer :-:a~ u:1dcr \hat law and or,lcr,' nm! nclc, whLch arc already forged. .\ltl'IIT'R HUGHES, o[" Cuyah,)gn . Gcncrnl George \Y. l'a,, · a11cl H enry dangerous and opprcssirc practice obtain-
nine out offourtccu c\ltlcrmcn aucl Snpcr- .,. . • , yisors ~ Hon. Utehard IL B,1yanl, formcrlv Au.J c•n 11l,u furnish compl , I, 
[ obsc,, eel, one ul them whom I con-ulted s· ti 1 . f, ti R 1 r McGrath were unanimousl)' chosen Elect0r.i eel, tllat mcnsurns affecting vitally the whole 
an(l I ronsiJcr hiru 1wrlrn.p~, one of tli~ • .. tr, ic c aJ or 10 rpu) wan. party t.o I r r.i;snn::,.;n.u. i:u:crons, fir.ltc AT L.rnG1-:. . country and dearest interests ofom· consti• 
',; ·· 1 ·MD , Id ] , . . . .. , . U1;i\ecl State-, S~nator from Del";\Tarc, ft!ld for oilhor. at ,hort notice. 
dcp.ien ·; c o.□ .t , .Jcmoua.c, \la~ dect• ;IJm1ster to Belgmm, cited nt Plu!ndc)plua, J:STHIATIJS TX DJJT.\lf. !:'L R;',;l~IIED. 
greatest c~iHitn.tional l:twycr, in the roun- do ~ood t? the c?umry .has 1011(( gono l,y. IIOX. RUFUS P. RAXXEY. Cnyahog,i. for tho State at large. tuc":cic.•, tending, as we belic,·e, to the sub- cd ]Liyor ot Bhrnra, on the 3d, by ~Oj nm.~ on Thurscfoy, aged ~cycnty-frrc year,:... ~\ n('w Cr.talogu~, c ·ntaining cut.:! nnd des-jority 'fhe yotc on the Con mo V '1 criptions of ,uany r,cr-.· Afechincs not hoforc 
try, gave 1t as Ins ~er)" decided opinion that and It, e'1,(cncc rn the fotm,, ea11 ollly be IIOX JIT"GII J JE1\':F'T1' , 1 k' Charles E. Boyle wn• nominated for Yers1on of our own republican form of ~ov-
wc were bound h;· 11._ .\u\1 1 llnnk it right producti,·c Qf nil. Thonsan,l, nf goo,! - · ' __ · _· __ , · '· us mgum. Auditor-General, an,l General iYclliugton crnmcn~ in their \"cry nature, demanding 
· · · 
1 n onnct .a6i"' The stat.emcnt of the public debt sbo,m in thei r book, ,,i1h froction, fur rutting 
was a tic. I'our out ·of i-.lx Supen·i~ors to the 1st of 1\Iarch, given ~~,GI 9,81 O.G2l up, working, ..tc., find clhr u· (•f• 1 informati ,n, 
arc ltcpublicalli!. R8 the net amount,. less cash. in the Treag. isju~t {'•)mplctcCL ,,nd (·~•li. 1.,e h d on appliC':'-to tc)l i;ou that on thi, ,nl,;cct the Army is and lrnc men urn ,,it hill ih ranJ..-. on,l if IIcnt for Runcrnr-Gem,ral. of the peopl~ and reprcscntati\"cs the most 
a Unit. Uc n,kc,l me who the lawyers I ·11 . . . . The Im1,eaeh1ucnt ('011s1}il'1le,.·. G ,,. ,·,. I l ,. c~reful cxannnatton and scrutiny, hayc hm-
lYC~C. I tol,\ him the one I consulted wa., t icy""' . but obey tho silunt·momto1· winch corgc '. ooc wan' ' iUi,un lliglcr, nod through the forms of legislation with-
At the Dcmocralic Dii,trict Conycution ury-bcing a dccr'case ~ince'thc l.'3t,ofFcb- tion. 
held ou the ~kl , in Ilnngor, ~Iainc, an en~ ruary of fii', 183,731. ... 
a kinsfolk of mine. Robert J. ". alkcr, and crcr wlnspcrs to them that their party The atlctnpt or the lladic,il con,pit-awrs .\.,a Packer an<I 1,aac R Hci,lcr, were out being printed, without one word of de-
thn ·td ttndc, to d h 1 · I d'J I J t] l l I · r•'10M11 Dole« tcs t] t tl '' t· I bate,.or one moment':, confl1·,1crat1·011, ,,·1'tl1· : ·s o , r ougu , not C,~t crs arc no ongcr to ,e trn,tc,. t ,cu· to <lriw President John.son from 1,owcr hi· ' ·"- •=" " at·gc O ic ·'" 1ona .. kno f m,· own kuowlcd e ·h · th (;• t· o:ut, mdced, tho opporlunit.v of the under· 
tire Pendleton delegation wns chose□.- i®'" JoscJ?h Eislc,. alias J~~n.S.hafor, I A•·b t·, t f th A T -1 Rt t t 
Strong resolutions were atlo1,tcd in. favor of was hanged m I'arkcrsl.iurg, 1•1rg1ma, on I 8 ,ac o e rnnn ,. a,emen 
h d . g, t nt o era counhT. om· common rotH1tn· will ,·,·t he J'o,·cc of·1,,•1·1;·. ,1,:,11, a11cl 1·,1 ,··1olat1'011 of tl10 onrcn rnn. d t . a consulrcd air R \ J h h · · ' " s1gnc o protest, except m ,·iolation of the 
• 1 • even Y o nson. w o ·a cl · The conrcntion wascxccedin0ff l'" large and th · l , 
, . . tho Gth. He confessed three mmdcrs, und QF Ti![; 
payrng the debt lll legal-tenders. an attempt at the fourth, the latter leading 
1t wa< reported, hc\d the same opinion.~ "·" ; · . . . C,,n,tiluliou, ,locs not meet with that snc· , eu opcratmg ore er cn,orccd by the ma· 
'l'hc.Prcmlen\ replied, •the object of tile . "e arc tolt! that a huu»1 d1ndcd agauH cc.,,.the con<pirator, anticipate,!. 'J'herc is Ycry cntlnt~ia•tic. Reports from all portions jority, as !.he order of the House. These 
law. 1, ,cry cndont.' ,\fter" short pause, tlsclf mnnot ,tuntl. H ow is it with the not that harmony among them that is cs- of the Pt ate announce that in October and alarming abuses of power might not seem 
shemf :i~re WU• lluthmg m~re to say l Ilcpublicon hou,e? :\l ,icaclli· \\;tr within 1,cmial to unity of action. )Iany or the Kowrnber the State will roll up '.!5.000 ~~:r:~~\\~h:t~o1:~1i~f~r~.:is!, :L:~~mi;~~<l 
The letter writ()r, from Washindon sar to his arrest. 
• • I 
that whiskey flows freely among the Radi- ~ Sanders, tho murderer of the". ood-
cal conspirator~. When Gen. 'l'homas ward family in Bedford , Indiana, haYing Mutual Insurance Co 
was arrested old Bc11 'i\'adeexclaimed-''l,y escaped, tho Pros9cuting . Attorney. has ' 
t au ·e, ,1m for the conrtc-y with which ho ·t, If 'fl p · i t I t 1· 1 • 1 1, 1 1 Democratic mnJ·orily. · · · · ?,ad pm·mntcd 111c to ex pre~-- mv own npin- 1 c : 1c f(\"!'- cu c C'C cc 1) l tc .\c- cac crs despise cadt other inten:-cl~·. Bing- mt?nt!on ex!st5 with the majority to revo-1on ttncl left the house. · publican p<irty 1mpeaehctl Joy the 1,arty h,im and Ruller. the two head tlm·ib 0 fim- The followiug, among other rcwlutions, luttornze tins goyernmcnt, by clcstrnying 
G--<l we intend to rttll tho Go,·crnmcut to commenced proceedings agamst the bail for $2G,000, the nrnount, of the hond ...;. AtuUto,• of ~tate•, ('c1•f'<i('l\te. 
, "Q,:csli~n. Did the l're-itlent, in auy which placed him in JlOWer. Tile Rupremc peaclnnent in th•o lfou,c, hate each other were trnnui,uously adopted: (he other co-ordmatc bru11chcs, am\ Yest- suit oursch-cs. 
lorrn 1n'j1111· h tl 11 '-' C f • R I 7 Tl t t' 1· · h t mg a_ll the ]>Owers of the govcrmcnt ,· 11 C'o11· Tl C d · I 
, . , . c w c. icr you won c o.,,,y au \mrt o the L•nitcd ctate,, a majority of · like poison .. .Ben. ,vade, the embodiment w, ,.,, ' . Ht ,10 pcnung m,pcac men I ,c ar mglun l{cpubliean Jl aces al the 
order 111t wo, sent to ,·ou without goin~ h . d . , . of.tile l'.-c,idcnt of the Cnited i:,tates is a gress. 11 the st_CJ)> fakell to <le pose the 1 1 f 
th;ougl, the hca<lqnartcr, of the General?"' ". osc J" . gcs we.re appomtctl I,,,· 1 rcs1,bnt of profanity, who presides m·cr the Sen· gi:os.s auc) t"C~kl9;s abuse of pai:tisan power, President of the United States. we arc ad- 10nr o ·its ediloria.1 columns the name of 
·.i,,s1cc1·. ,\, ncurli- as [ call recollect. Lrncoln, "J,cld m c-ontcmpt, am] spoken of ate. aml ""llo woul,I uccomc J'rcsitlcnt if mtlrnut ,1u,t,fyu,g cause, and mtemled for moni~lwd, that there i~ no cnct to these op- S. P. Chase as it choice foJ President. 
there . was not a word ,aid tlrnt I ha\'c uot in terms of dcrisiou hy tho.,c who arc to· i)!r. Jolln,on is turned out, is cordially ,Jc.,. the attaimncnt of party purpose;, at the rrcsSi,c mcaenrcs to cnpplc the power and . Tho municipnl cl eel ion ofLcx.ington Ky. , 
put down, thon~h I could. of course, not day the leader,, if uot tile ackuowlcd"ccl pisctl by a large J,otl;- of brother Senators: sacnfice ,,r the rn0.,t ,·ital interests of the silence thc voice of t.hc minority, . 'l'hc res· re,ultctl in the election of the entire Demo-
swear that I had put down even- wont ut- f 1 1, . 0 1, 1 , I . 1 conntrr. . olution was rushed through the House un-tered. You may oec by m,· tc,timonv that ~a,tcr; o t te ,epul,hc,m p,ny. 'fhns. am ,1owcYcr mnc i ~ncy m~y c c~n·e lo ia,·c . Hcsnlrnl, 'fhat th~ return toa s1,ccial va;·· dcr the operation of tho previous question. cm tic ticket. 
1 my,clf introduced tile subject of br<lcr sir. we have 1l1c remarkable ,pcctacle ofa Jolln ,ou romo,·cd, 1ncy bchcrn it woul-l 1,c rngba,1s, otthccarhcstpmcticablemoment refcrrmg the matter to the Committee 011 In South Saginaw, )liehigan, ihc Dem· 
No. 17. wbic)i inrnlvco thi, qnc,tion. There Prc,i<lcnt, " Congrc,,. and " Rupremc a g,·calcr calamity lo the c01rntr_1· :o l, arn \ is c~scntial to t(,c interests ".f the people: Rc-con•t~u~tion. The Committee in hot ocrata ha,c elected oll tho officers o..ccpt 
were n rnn?ty of rumor.; ruunin~ about Court, nil pbccd in power by tho Heirnl.ili- Ren "' ade iu hi, place. and tbc prosp~my of th_e !1at10n. l\aste,. sit.ting when the Hou.sc was in sos- Prc,idcut. Iu Fentonrillc, Michigan, the 
d
town •lhaht_ (,encral Thomas had g1Ycn or· can part,. and all at war Kith each other - Cl . of J . C . I . R<Snlced. J hat the ~ at10nal debt should s1011 •• m YJOlation of Oil? of its express rules, Democrats ha~c elected a J'ortion of their 
er>, or t at he had tlcclarc,l he 1rna goin" Is. · .1 . . . · ~10 neticc lf-bl:, " 10 v:·e,ide? oicr I be paid a, ra\1idly as i, consisteut with the coos,dercd, and b;:" stnct party rnte. adopt-to,,sirn or~crs, and I thought it my due,· t~ it not one cnt th,it our. 1n,lttuuon,; call the •-C11atc, when 1t rc•olres 1l,clf rnto a lcnn, of the aws upon whicl, the sc,·cral c_<l an<l presented ,t to the Hou.,c for it.sac- tiekct, including President. 
state. the S)tuation foirl~- and 8.-tnarclr to' the only be l'cscnecl J,y the w,-.c, fearless and Com t of Impeachment. i, 1ecciring cur-cs 'I loans arc has~d. - twn, and then was c:i:hibitccl 011c of the In a few towns heard from in .\lainr, a, 
Prc'1<lcnt. prompt action of the peovlc. If in their "both Iou,l an,! deep, .. frum the Ra,lic,tl Hesnlrnl, 'lhat the fire-twenty bonds and lllO\t extraor.tlinar;: spectacles c,cr witness• the city nnd town election, on the 3d inst. , 
h I · the leg 11 tend 'r note · c o t rt cd ll1 " dchberatn·c \'arhamcnt,uy' body; 
.,. . I ( cart., ore of c-ountry au,] rlw ,a,-,·c,i lo,c con•pirators in th:tt hod,·. 'l'Ji,,r ·11i11car to f ti , . fie ' ar c mponlen _pa hs mc1ul,cr.•. =c,·c allon•ct' .,0111c 111·1,·t,· 1111·11- the following i·c,ults are shown: Portland , 
u.slwV*!J 'ii (.',J . iuHf/t Jr. lrultm:,. fl'J . - · · ' o 1c ;-.mnc naucc MStcm· nm until t e " " - .1 
.. 1Y,\SllJSGTO:'i, D. C. Feb. ~,,. lSti~. o ' iert)" li:l\ ca tlcci,cr and ,~ /muer Jt?ltl I ~,ct um)cr the belie'. tl,1.:it th~ ··Comt · was Uovcrnmcnt is able to rcd~cm the legal- ute,, sotr1c twenty, some ten, some Jiyc and Dci;nocratie /fain siuec K OYcmbcr. 1SG7. than !he Joye of pan)·, then will the umon · orgarnzetl to eom u·I Pre,11knt Julw.,on. tenders in coiu, the holders of these bonds some one minute only to discus.~ the most 480; Ilatl,,ditto, 6-!; Lewiston, ditto, ~118; 
. 
GcoJ'!!'<' "~· n·allarc ... w,wn :1111.l rx,0 111- I Id b mon1°1 to11 t· J rned .. '1 of the State', he rc~1orod , and J1c~1.cc. pro~- and that Ch:u-c had nothim:.- to tfo l\ut be- ~ wu c req11ire1l to rccci\·e legal-tc11,lcr_-i u 1 ..i qucs ion c,·cr prescntcc. .- Saco) Radical gain. 7-1-. Xet DcrnDcrntic 
m 1 a c t }fany C!)ukl not c,·cn get one minute under 
·• By the Clwin11,rn: pcrityi ~rnd good-will om~c mrit·1• t:1n ik upon cowc thcfr willing {l)OI. to cx.ccntc all thcJI" ,')' Yf n,. 1'1 · f the nrbttrnr.y rule of the mnJ·orit.,·, micl uioi·c gain, Gi 3. 
.. ~1,csliou. I nm 1,·,.,,,,,,,.,,,,,t --ulo,,•·1 ,·,, 1, ttl I I l B ·r I l 1 · . lCSO rrc. la t C\"Crr 1:-!)Ci..:IC~ 0 proper- th I If f l 'fl ,... , ·~ k II I'. k' '-- .... ... ..._ our a c-. .:catTCl ,rnr. ut. i we. a:-1 ;1 Ja~c pal'ty ,-.c 1c111t.:~. mTanger_ m ,ccret c·oun· rr ~honld hear its fair proportion o.f ta.xa- . an Hl o t lOHe) even of the party votinO' . tc ... , cw ior - era l, lll n:111 ·wg a ~um-
Lhc .rmy, C'l1llllllftl}(lin::: tllC ::;~n-i~nn of people, ha-re J.Jc<:omc :--o venal anJ d~.c:cncr- ciJ. Cha .... e tlvn·t ·c:s:actl.,· ··.:-:cc lt in that t10n 1 aml that the cxe1upt ion of GoYcrn- t9 enfhrc-c the pr<:dous qtu:1.stion. who de~ mary of the town election:-:. hclU in the 
Wa.slnngton. . ·- J sn d t b I I · · 
0 • lI 1 · ate as to. prefer being th0 n11·rr ~nf-, ofJ)ar- li,!:diL.. Jli:"J ,.('1'V first nt0Ycmeut wa:-5 h) ment xrnk:-1 thercf'rom ·i;-1 unju')t n.ml ine- · ·~ 
0 c ica_rc, were pcrnuttcd only to Stntc of'Ncw York on the 3tl. l'-:Wi-i. th:tt 
•· '(,uc.-:tuJ11. uw 1111c, haYc you lJt!CH in · ·t 11 p_rmt r-:pecchcs Ill the Globe nfter lhc qucs· ' •· 
1.:0~1m
1
and of thSc g,1ni~,nt of \Yashinp;lon? ty1
nr1a~lcr~ rather than 1:11joy tla, right..., of n.ddre!'-:-- ~ polite l mt emphatic 1eth:r to Sen- c1111 a' l'_. __ _ • ..,._______ tw1_1 upon the rc:-:olutiou was decided, and ~.imilar g:ainf-: throughout the State wiU gin~ 
·, ,me,,·. , ·ince , ho htt,Jr \lflrl of .\u- ~c -gOl"Crmncnt a, frc_cmcn. then. in1lec1l. nlor,. reminding them that the .. rules·· ,. Impeachment is Peace." wluch were ncYcr dclircrcd in tho Honse, 100,000 majority for the Dcmocrniic I icket 
gnst last. , we arc alreacly hopele,,ly lost. the, aclo1,tctl. to co':em tho Impeaelnncnt I "'u , .. the le J' ll 1· I . I no comment can demonstrate more com- next fall. 
,; Q,u.~lif,,1 . . lLn l' yuu. at au) tim~, had ~~~==,,;..=~,,;,,...;.~;;;;;~~==- · ·1 · 1 I 1 '· ~a .. >"l ac mg 3.l lCU pnpcr m tie J)leteli· than t J_1e fac.ts th••mc.:f'\l\~''f..,•, tl1e 1·1·,.._ '. [u,·kegu11, .,1·,,1,·,g·,111 , l·.1tcl,· cl,.•··t·c,l tl1°c ~ tl'la. W1.'l'l' prl'mnture; i\lll. tint WJ l'H,CS ruit•d ~tate . t"l,c X . y k 'J' .,. ..... ........ '- .... .l J .... 
.my co1n:cr:--ahon or c·orrC:-ipondcnce with Thos . . J. Bigg.:i. ,lnc-.1:'. Hare11. l'dt:r Xca:1 .Jr. 1. 1 1 . 1. I ( l tJ v :,. u ... C\\ J 01· nuww.- iou~nc~s and 11lcgnhtr of such p1·ocecdiuo-s. tir;-t Dcmol'r.Uic ufficer;; iii ,crer,·il ,·ca,:~ .. -thc Prcs1<lent f)f the l-11itcd State~ in re- \ · W\)U 1.l. A' ,mr rn_g on 1 ic 10,nrr. mtl~~s t iey That i, ... now lhe er.,· of the tun~i1irator8 and But thut wanton and cxco~~h-e n:-;e of die - ' 
u•rd to 1n'1l'1t "· THO"' J Bl" '"'"' • · C l t I t 11 1 '' ti ti ft ! · · I St. Jol111s a11d lI11,l.0 on J,a,·c l_,o.t l1 i,:,,110 
,," . , arr a11a1r-. mo,·cment,. ,JJ· op· . -~. • -..•~,.,. •~ o.. were tr• ac op ec ,;· t ,e ... omt, w, , 1c i·nolutionist \ftcr tl c O l r t1 jl~W?r o 1~ maJ.onty t ocs not ,lop here. ., , 
rrntwn:--! ~ Chil'f Ju tice nr. idin"· Thi:-, !!"C·ntlc re I,., ~. - 1 P op c O ie \\ Ju.le the C.onnmtt.cc were in :-:ession UJ)on Dcrnocratic hy large majoritic;;. 
•· .... iw:wri·. [ had a J1ricf •. 011, .. , r:-·,,t·, 011 1 u EX-ZH.\ 1, ~ · 1.:~ -· ..... - ~outh laid <lown their arms. and acknowl- ti f I .1 ·tt h. ._ 1 , i' ' , bukehu,l n good effect. aml tl,c leading I ltl f 1 · lltT. d . 10 urtieryror·e~'!111g,toremornthcPrcs· Thc})emocrat;of Xcw T,,,ud0n. flenrr ,.,..l _1 m1 on,_ ml{ a.r mortung a...,L C 'l'l i;,: cc ~cc 10 MtJ)rcmacy o t 1c o L mon an 1J.ent, and 1n :mbe1pation of it:-. action uu- count.\·. Iown, ae;hic\·c"Cl a decided ...-ictor~ 
. '· Qac,li?''· H a,l )·ou the conYcr-ation at O., ·' 1J810N :"If.ER CH• \:YTS, conspir,il,w, were <•oolrtl down cun,idcra- the old Flug. tho people l,clicrecl that peace d~r the OJ1cratio11. or \he J!rcrious ,1ucstion, ' lusrefJue-c? lih· · I I B 1\Jthoutdel,atc,. rn nolatwn ofan express on the ht iu,t., at ,,,uoieipal election .-
:· .... l,1slffl'. The t..:ircn:-hrncc O<:cunc<l in DE.n,r.n.'°' I\ v~~cxl. the pr .. m1iuc11t con·•J1irator:, uudcr- wa.; re~torcc to t lC count1·y. \, ut no/· rule, new, spemal and mo.lit extraordinnr'-· 'l'hc Demoerat:; made a clc:in SWCCJJ1 clcc.-t-
th1s way: I wa, called .to the E:i:ecnti\·., said the lladicab, '·there c~n Le no 1icacc I r, tl I f 1 . , . · 1 . )falll'iou to -cc one of hi, sccrctarie,, Colo~ 1-'1,0l. n' tat.\l S' S .l L'l' & X ;\I LS, t?uk to .. dri,·c ~~sine,,. on the .. ,lo,~Lle fa,t" until slaw,·y is cle.,troycd.,. ,rel!. slaYcl'.\" ~haeil!.ii~gr, :~itl~~:'.\ ncl;rc~ io:i'."'s ,v,orot1!'cccc.~li,t,lg1c' mg every t ung except one Gouncihnan. -
I '1 d h.l · hnc "•th I oht,r 1 cl 1 ·c1 to c ti ·• ·' This is the first lime this JJlacc has ncr n~ • oorc; an w , c rn convcr;;;ition with :rn nsr: sTn CET. ·, . · ' " r 1 ·, ngmecr. ,c was dc.,troyc,I ; lmt tho Hadicals then stan<l!llg rn_lcs_ of ihc House. were ado/Jtcd 
1·1m I ' kcd h ) 1> · 1 Il 1 Jf II 1 I l t f th I d 1. gone Democral,c. ~earl,· ernn·old sold1·01· u . a, ow t 10 rc,1, ent was. c 1.-acwne. ,m'. to cut o . a ; e ,,u,~- c,pc~,a · claimed that there could be no peace nntiJ o ur er nml c'<at~, u~d more COlllJI etc- , · -
rephed)hat _he ,rn~ \"Cl")" well: ancl then CJ:NCXNNAT:C, 0. Jy Ji·om rhc Con,crmt,re ,,do ol the Scu· J the latt• sl:wcs of the '-onth were mode ·ti lY tO plaec the nnnor1ty m the power· and in that place rntcd the Delllocratio ticket. 
asl,.ecl i. I "0•1l1l. like to ~oc ]um and pay Tl · th Cl · f r r uJ l t · ~ • · 10 lfL .11, '" "''.''"c.y of the nrnjority , ,.rhilc the ma- The great rc,,ction againsi the' Rcpubli-
·
my re;;z1ccf-; to ]urn. { sa,U cc1·tainli·,, ancl ;~r(J~ .-\.gent:, fvl' l\la~t!n City ~alt lorn pan,· anti llt~- l rJb C . ue • U'- ICC ":u ( HO pr:r- Ct1naJ:-i. SO(·ially nnd politicall.r of tlac "hitc JOl ltl' of Co,mffeS8 ar•• ,,·,·11·r1110" ·111,011 tl10 e Whe r J w k " • l ] I ti t tl t I ] l l 1 I I ' ~ 0  can party has reached Iowa. In the mu• 
t11 a JC'\'\" momeuh T w-as ill\·ited into hj<.i e mg ron or-~. ~uar. 7· Jll~t. • ? '- ce a~·et w lC na ~tot~'- ic rae:P. Thi°' "·ork ofmon_gTcJiiin.~ the coun- o_t 1er co-onlmnto dc1mrtment.-.!. the Ex.ccu-
oom S L TAY " t ' t L l t f I f l - - t d ti · 1· · I d · 11icipal election., just hold there, the Demo• ,. . . • • LOR '!1. :,uu unpor ,a ; ~ ,a rec.•, om o t1dct1s·. ,: trr ha, been progressing for tho past !Im _1rn_ an JC .Jue •.ma ' au cu<lcarnring to • (j Q.1!t~lt?u. Di1.l yuu han} a tOilYCr~a: uon "\Yvttld be pcrmitteLl "'llth as 1 r 1ya1b l'l~tuugate nnd brrnp,: them both under the crnts made great gain~ in ~C-w London. 
110n with hun in regard to militan· matters? · (' . f J t' L ; i ~· 1 i" ' · I years. "nd it is nO\r, as the lladicela bclicre, will OJl<l control of (;011i,;rcss. The minori· Des 3Toines, Clinton, l:'airficld, Chardo,; 
·· .!,weer. Ye,;, sit-; a briefc011,crsation. m o~r~, 0 • u, ,cc;. t ." t.LC ,_eim e wao ' pretty well accom1,lishccl. But Slill, they ty of. the House of ltep:·cscntatiws arc allll other place~. Unzza ! 
'- Qur.,ti~11 . Stntc what thatemwcr,ation a._-Jwlicrnl aucl not'' L cg.tslalm, l,olly. du- claim ··110acc·• is not here;· aml they !,ave stcad1li- and s1.1rely b.cing stri111icd of all ? th I J t t l l tl d I Au election for borough officer., Qf l'lum 
""'· r~ng c n1pcnc 1men rrn ; am . ,at ques· at length tli,c<J\'cred that the only wa.r of power, au t 1cu- c_on~tttucu.ts b~ing dcpri,·· 
'" ... ·1u&l!.'t.:,-. TL1• Prc:--i1lcut a~kc:d rnc. if - H \~- llon'5 ufordCJ,·,· ~ud al! ?thcr quc:'.)uon~: wor.c scC;uriug ;. peace.·· is to impeach and re- ed of all .represcntati,·o YOlc-C rn the coun- Creek town~hip nud EIUerton borough, 
,,u:iy cl1angc, ha,l been made in tl,c forces db \ l [1 l l l sels of the ltcpublic. "re do, therefore. Armstrong couuty, Pu., took place ou Fri-
nn<ler my con11nand. I replied that four c ma' c. f ~" 'cc•;;,on mat O 1 10 con,pt· moye th"ir own Prc,idcnt, Audrcw John- most solcurn)y protc~t against the indccor- day :m,l resulted in the success of the entire 
c·on1panic8 of the twclth infantry, the rcgi- rnLOr:-: ,cry ~n·wn~. . hey took an a,pveal son! ·· J.,1PF..\.CH.'1E~T 1s PJ·:.\CF.," ~ar:-: ow,. a1_1d und1gn.1ficcl . ha~te., with whidi tl,e D 
t t l · I I ] be! J d J R E M o y fi on the Cl 0f J t 1 ti c S, t d G f I 11 cmocratic ticket, and with it :c gain of men o W uc 1 proper y ong, 1a ,een E D r 1 1" : us ice O 1 ena c. a~, 'rcelo,·. Y co, perhaps it may ho; bnt Jler- maJOJ"Jty o t us .ousc nurngurat~d , prc-
-cnt to Ch:u·lcston, or rnther to that rnili· lhey.wcr,' mortified to learn that the Clncf haps it will he a ''peace" purchaoctl ,,ith scntcd an:l mshcd through by a stncl party forty over la,t fall. ~o recruit, for Geary 
tary district, the ith of' January: that be Ju,ttcc was ,u,tamed, while they were do- riYcre of Llood ! vote,. plam am\ palpable Yiolation of the in lhat region. 
,·oncl that there had been none. e 1 Tl 1 stnmhng rule, of the House, a ,·csolution ----------
., Qu,,1,·n ... IIa,l ,.·o,, •, 11,· r·,,rtl,c,· ··011· ,eatC{. IC rntc ;too, -yea, 2~. nay,~•), ----------- I a· ti . l f For "Repud1'at1·on." ~ -,~ " ' ,. 11 The Greenback Q t· . C c eman mg ic unpcac imcnt o tl1c Chief 
H~·,ation? • -TO- as ,o ow,: ues ion m ongrees. JII.agistrute of t!1c people, f".r alleged high The lh<lical Stale Convention, paoccd a 
·· .Am~zr, r. Su. ~ir: that w:1..; ~1JI that lea~- jfc.'- --l" ... ..:.\..mhuuy. llw.:.kakw, Cnr- ln the IIou!'-c of l1.cprc~c11tatiYe~, OH cnmcs and m1sdemcanors m office. when rcHolution1 among othcr::i) in favor of the 
"!'currccl in refcreuce lo lllilitary opera· bett. DaYi,, Di.-wn. Fessenden, Fuwlcr. }Ionday Inst, )[r. ]3uJT offerctl a resolution the~~arit;-,ofihc c.J1argc, tho cllaructer of 
t I, 1· ] · ( ' · U j · II · •] J ffi I · I payment of the 5-~0 bonds in the cm-rency· ions. · re mg my,on, Trtmes, cue cr,on. en· declaring that sound financial policy re· , .1e 1g 1 o cc agumst w uc 1 the attack was 
·· Qa,,liu,1. He ma<lc '"' rcph- to ,·om· WOlf f'S BU I L DI N G derich, Julmson, l\Ic(;recry, ;\lorrill of . ,hrected, and the unforeseen and tremcnd- of the country "which may be a legal tcnd-
lawmcnl a, to the change in the affoii•.; of , }[ainc .• • ,rton. l'atlcrsou of Tcnncs,cc. qmrc, thc wi tliclrawal of inlercSl·bcaring ous consequence,; wl1ich might result there- er whe.n the Govermncnt shall be prepared 
)"Olli' comman,1? Pomeroy. lh,,,. 1-aulsbmy. flbcrrn,111 ; bond,. and the ,ubstitutien of !!ree11backs from lo the 1,caec and · prosperity of the to redeem ;,nch bonds. " This isn't "rcpu-
..• Lmm·. Xn. sir: unll,in:, occurrcil he- S.'pragut·. , ·au ""i1:u<lc. \rill,·y am! Will- in their place. people, callccl for the exercise of the calm· a· · " 01 I 
d h 
~ d · d rnt10n - 1, no! t's only trying to ride )·on I at. wms. )Ir. f:p:tnl<lin:; morecl tu h,;· llu, rcsulu- c~t an w<se.stju g_mcnt, ~ho most unprcju-
" B
1 
Y }Ii;. Wil,on : co1t1-t;1t ur 1 :Xac/"'1-.\Cfo, ,krl~· CaCmcrnn , Cal tell , l'hauJ- tion on the table. which motion wa, lo,t- diced fan1d 1mparhal deliberation, on tho the Democratic horse, hecausc he is a pop· 
·· ; 1,c.<1,,,11. Did auylhiu!! fun her uccur e,·, o c. on - 1u~. 'onncss. Drake. Fel'l'\'. part o t 10s~ who had sueh proceedings in ular animal! Poor Rad~! What will 
,rith regard 10 milita1T matter• ofam· char- llarlnn , llowanl, }lorg,un, )Iorrill of Yci-'. yeas ;;Ii. nays 6·3· charge. " c do most solemnly protest they do nc:<t ! 
acter9 • • • mont, )Iorton . . K_,·e , fltcwart, Sumner. .\ll the De111ocratic mcrnbcrs, ·with many against this thrice repeated attempt to de· -----------
... 111<!l"u . .\v. ,ir; tlial was the oulr 1'JniR !SC .. nnd. Public !Squai•c, Thayer, Tiµton , \\'ihon, and late,. · Hcpublicans. Yotcd in the ncgfiti,·c-thus gra?c and break down one of the great co- What Does it Mean? 
1:uun~r~ation that I h:ld witli him with rC- •'Thi~ rc~ult ,va--, anything but ..igreealilc ~hO\riug- that the Pendlctou or nemocratic Ol'clrnatc hran_cl_ics of the go\'ernmcnt 
can~ to military matters. Inilecd I may lo the r-011spirat0r,. Tho,· ,wore lenihh·. r . l ·, l k through th_c spmt of party hatred and vcn· 
,ay 1(. Wtl'.-- all that tran~pi.rcd with regard to l I •, · · ' po icy Ill regar<. t,J ( ,rcen Jae ... , is hccoming g<:anc~ ng:.~m~t the pc1:son who by the Con-
a11y ~uattrr except a mere pa,o:.ing re-mark. am one cs.dtet.l \adieal in the gallcrr ex- inuncn;-;c]y popular. sbtuuon is 111 the r1ghtful nnd conscicn-
. . By the Chamnau: , :\l'l'. V Elt;'-; 0 K, 0 fl IO. claimed : '· 11· e arc sold out 1,.,. Cltasc... The rcsoh,tion w,cs then refo,..-~,1 lo the tiou~ discharge ~fits !"unct.ions, thus con-
.·· <;,,c~tt'un. II ad (;1\loncl Jloorc any 1,rc- Oppor...i1ion was rn,1:le to 11cu ,r.uJe ~it- 1 Committee 011 \V~n·s and )Icau:-:. ~lllll1!1f the precious tnnc which ought to 
nous knowledge or exvcct ation t haL you I ting a, a j udrsc iu the ctc•c. from t l,c fact that ' • be .fait ifollr de,·~te,l to an earnest effort to 
were to call ahouL tJiat t11nc·> Jlt. \"e..,.uu, .\lm·h ~. t ""' · -- -I he had n dcap i11terc,t in the ,·e,ttlt of the I . ~~'• The Com\uitlee o1y Pririlcgcs and rehcre t.he JJressmg wants of the people, 
" .1,n11w. Colonel .\Iooro c"pcctc<i to N . . . . .,. . },lect,ons has tlcmlc,l the lc"al uc<<i 1 , i restorat,.1°!1 of our torn and distmctod coun· 
,ce me Sundn;- moruin.~. ot1ce to Bmlders and Contractors, 1 tl'l:'.l- 1•>1·. " )fr. .Tnhu,,m 1; deJ>O'e,l. he 1 >fr. ne!nno',; J\mw. :u1Cl it i~ 1~01i" ,hi 1fhi~ try to Umon and goocl order, and to Ji,..htcn-
•• Q11<:.-~·1 i,,11. \\'h:1. t focl hiu1 w expect Tl[\.' ··:-,;r,i:R- r<l-;-1,1J 11. 11• . " 1 ( \\ atlcl ,\·otilcl brcvme .P1·l.!::-i,lcut. But :1:-- - 1 det:itle:-; the eon lest 'in his ft\-or fhc im ing the burden of a taxation which i; 1wes-iou? ~ '· ~ ·' ' re.pee II Y 111 ' 0 '"" j · I · I · I . W ·1 J : I · ' · · sing down all the ener~ics of trndc and 
1 Ruildern an1l <.:. 'ontr.aetul's, anll the puhlil' Huanct•...,. J;l,Ylll.f! x:en !.!tn~u t tat nr e I 1~e~c m~cnt r1!_!c~t10n ms so t:tkcn up the con1111c11oc to tl1c 110,•,.,t -0f1t111·,·er".·' l }J"11k· 
•· .... ,1st1:1, ·. lll' addre:--.-:,cd me a. null: the generally, lhnt he i:., nu" prcp::ucd to furnbsh I would 1-...:-..j!!ll- antl that Colfax Ul' <:rau t tune o{ tho .HOU-"C that but httle cl.~c ltaS '- c,l v.. 
,lay prcdou,. sayiug he de,il'cd to sec me; ,,r a -.. ·En·r ,. . , . I l I 1 i" 1 1 . 1 . 'J been do,w the pa4 11·eck "' c hope to be ruptcy and .ruin, we.do agaiu most solemnly that he wo,~d call upon mo in person. 1,ut • ,,.. • , .11 l•'R 1-: l•:-S'l'O' I: wou ' ,c ' ee aret l'r~•'.t cnt 11 ,olm-on wa, I \1blc . to announcc-,oon ti1al J\lr. I )elano is protest agarnst, and profoundly deprecate 
fhat he wa..~ ,·er,- much occupied. lfi;-1 ob- San•etl, of eHry tle::c1·i1Jt,ion1 f~r Duild,ing purpo- I tlll"H~d o_ut: t!lC nppu:--1.uon to '' aLk t:1 l..1ng Ill hi-..; se~t ns o.nr ltep1·escntnti,·c in CDn- and ~lcplol'e an): and all attempts to carrv in 
The ltadical State Conrnntion which 
met in Columbus last week, wliolly refused 
or neglected to indorsc the disunion Con-
gress at ,v ashi ugton. ""hat docs it mean? 
Perhaps they wcro /earful that rnch iu-
dorscmcnt would injure.the prospects of the 
party in Ohio. 
Grant. 
G rnnt has been lossed ,ight of <luring th c 
impeachment excitement, but he meets his 
friell(Js slyly and rccciyes suggestions from 
them and acts on them, as illustrated in re-
storing to place the ncno Councilmen a ml 
~ B.righnm Young is nppcali11g for 
dned frmts and yegctabk's to supply the 
orcrlancl march of the horde of '.IIormon 
emigrants expected in the spring. 
At,;DtTOll OF HAT, , Ori!'~. / 
DEl'.\Jl' ~ . • 1 llt·--: \StY., J 
f"o1.nrnu;, 01110, Vt•nu~r.r :iLt, 16ti$. 
Ic 1- 1Ir:ru-:n1 C.1-.::n:1,.1,, 'lb ! the Ksox f'o. 
lUtTt'.\L Jx,nt,ucr. Co~:!'.\~\. lonl<.!d at ~H. 
J"iiV'· :Xewspaper publii,hing docs not :"t}?· Yernou, in tbc State ,,f 01.io, ~as c-ruq lie<l, iu 
pear to be very profitable at ~Icmphis. It all re~pcd!.f, with tho law:s of lhi tPto relating 
18 rcport~d that all the JJOJJCl'S of that citv to irnr h Ins~rance Co111p\:1ic~, f..,r t~ic current 
• year, nnd has filotl in t.Lis Office n. .~worn State 
excepting the Po~t, arc in a bad way, and mcnt, by the proper Ofiic1.:r:". ·h ,,in~ \tj con~l 
the Avalanche will probnbly hn.YC lo :-:us· tion and Um1ii1c::1~, at the dnb ,f I h Rt ~mcn 1 , 
pend. a.s follow .3 : 
~ RHlllOl' of the " ·c~t ! why arc you C3sh on h"a.mL ...... ·········· 7,:;in l:i l 
burdened with taxation? Answer: '!'hat Prowium :i'oles.. ....... ··· •;,,:rn' ~Q J Bills reo·b]o & uthcr pro}'. S\H ~)3 
the ownership of the 11egro might be tram,- Aggregate ~uiount or a..:set ( abtiYc 
fercd from the Southern to the Yankee item::i .............. ... .................... ct 11vJ , 
Puritan? AggrogntB 11mount (•f Li: ,Hit:cs n • 
-=- I'] . I . h. -'·I inrlu,ling r('.-in~nqnr"c•) .. , ........ . 
1it-u.i , OrLL a. b I~ Y ~uc.-cc~sf ul ill l'iti::,- Amount uf income f.•r t\c prcccd1 
ing orange~. [none orchard of one ]nm- ycnr, ........ ,. ..... .. .. ................. . 
clretl and fifty tree~, there arc reported to Alllonnt of cxpi:-nditnr f,,r the r 
have borne an aggregate of 11,l"!l)O orangei-. eccdiug yenr, ............................. 2~.~~ t: 
T In \\"itn c!':s \fhc,c f, t ha e hcrcnntv ~ he word ''flirt'' j, ~aid to be a cor- [/::cal]· su11scribcd my 11:.n.ue, nn:l c11u ed lhc 
rnpt.ion of·'ma fleurettc· · (my littlcflowcrJ, ~cal uf my cfi""c l• Le .\ 11 U:1; ,by 
a term ap\)lic<l to their young- lady frienctJ :rn,.l n~r :•· yo, 1itten. 
hy tho gal ants of Loui.s XIV.', court. · J .. ll. 1;0DMAX. 
""""" , )' 1· l b l I' · .bJil r ,,r lit. lo. 
.~ ... 1.n ,~ng l::i l O{ $('llt ~ilC l'lllCC'SS \ liy thu u\J,wo -,b:ctU\lUt 1 ♦ ,,·i11 • o F 11 tll'.:: 
o1." ales :t true }oycr ~ knot, can·cd ont · •101d Kno"X,'' i .-. •till in c.:.:i • :1 _c, ~uu. in a fair 
of wootl 1 nn~ she rcturn('d her thanks and a woy to liH', 1anwith~tunding tl.ic p..::;.· i-tcnt. d 
check for B.Jtt. f~rts or _cortuin ink1c,te,l. 1,·n·ti.::!'I m ng us to 
dt"::paragc the l w1 .. ,au;r, :, 1d l'OJ)YC}" (he i c 
,ni'~·· ~\ gcnrlcmau iu IlliDoi~ ow11~ uu c.-..-
tatc ,o large that he has three hundrccl and 
twenlv miles of hcd1sc u/ion it. Ile is to 
~ow a"11cw field of tent 10U!-::tlll1 :l.Cl\'f: ror 
the first time this year. 
ttt,~ The kugth aml ,e,·,,rit\· or the _,fo. 
tcr have drircn the wild f.n,l 'much farther 
South than they commonly go. lllocks of 
enormous sir.c nrc e\·e1t found in manr part~ 
of Florida. · 
th~I, ,. 1rr, ll'fl'C fl ~,- Oll l;c ·(!J,;'' :1nLI "If , 
plv,'Jcd ,,,.,_., ·we have outli·•cJ m. 1 y ~1,ch nt-
tarki!., 11n,t witn-.... l:!cd l:o tlo~·:1f 1l £ various 
Comp.:rnies \Yhot<c na ·.-r11pu.l u :' cr,t·., hy mi 
reprc.:::eutn.ti un nr..tl fair ~1ccc.-hc, ,c in,~t:ec,1 
some of our <'itiicri to trn t thou ,,'.th L.oir mo-
uey, instead vflc,n·n.;; it a'},· .1,e, "b('rG thc;v 
knew who hnJl the c ro of ·t. 'l'h htt. • tc J .r 
the Compau~ hr. 1,1~tori. 'I} i:; ·ri: C(l tlur ,,,_: 
tho past yen:-, h~ dn,:; :i,ltlC'rl tu en t.: · t.tl inc 
Jan'y 1, JSG7, about ~100,000. 
Tho aYcr,,ge :rnuu.1 ,, ~c ► s1 
~ During the rct:cnt col<l weather a ! commcnccru~nt of tbr' l ,111~, ny 
man and Lis hor:-:c trarcliuO' in 80utlicrn bqeJ• 23 pa ~:':it. on_ th o r 
Lo · · 1·' cl "l rents 011 c ta ~ll!O in~1; e1l u1s1ana~_were ro~c_nJo cat 1. an uncom- ings ~rJ11t ,1, 0 ,1 15 C'ci,1 • 
tnOI~ occuucncc f<O fat i.;Onth. It n; trno tho Compnr>y •1 ere· I \ 1 .r J.ir:ll 
~ The ~um of ::-3,j,000 ha~ been raised tho h!:t yc:u· in eomrnvu n-ilh 'llbJ•• .. , -.nit the ~. 
in )Iinncoota. for the com;truction ofwork:-i nnnl a~~ci:~mcnl 1,\a a ;...vvJ tl.c 1 ul. n·e l c u\• 
r . cragc. Slll .. 'h rni:!fort\l-l'li..-i ,,i.11 oc ·:i.~ion.i.lly 1:,.r to 1wc,·e,nt the urther hr~ak111g away of the pen in tho \Jc:-t re:;ui.1L:J 11; ti 1,tion:-. :.:tl'l ii 
falls of St. _\.nthony n.nd preFcrrc the \Yater prompt!}' rnet arc c,·i,lencc {,f their .,:tu.l,ilih . 
power at thnt, place. Onrcx:pcrienco the 111weut yr·ar l1as 1,c~U {1ui:c 
. . . 1·favornl,le so far. U:1r 1 ,· cr,,f 011 the note ,·;ii' 
. l@"" A 1y~oluti~:Hl,\\"as ollcrcd ),ya ncgro conr al\ lol"~es roportc,1 since ,..:<'i,t 1:J. 
m the Lom~rnna State Conv('nlion a fow It i~ the purpo.!:o of tho u:r ·tvr~ t-J cxcrn 
d,ays a.go, orclcrin:? t] cff .DaYis to lea,c the ~ven gro.a.ter enntion thJ1~ thc_.v liu,·l} h_er~!ofore, 
Stale 1n twent\·-tonr hour,-:. 'fitc l"C;-{olu- m th.e k1Dll of pn,pcrty tncy rn ure. r1.vc •lrng all 
tion was bblccf that 1s e.d.-c( ha::.w·d•J•c~, ~n(l .,,::itlcrinJ'Om· ris~.", 
so a.snot to ha ,-e too mu h in one 1:lacc. ,.i o 
46r ~potted fon~r h ,·cry fatnl in the ha.Ye renll.iu:,ted our rate.• ~o lhal tLe more h .. ,. 
Northern part of 1Icndrick8 counn·, Imli- ardon E. cla~,, of property li\'.trs :.. l:irze 11roror1ion 
ana, and iu other parts of the coUntr ty- of the 1Jurdcns than tcrctr.fore. 
phoid feyer prcYa1ls to an alarming cxteut. OFFICGRS 01' THE C'OMP.\NY. 
0 nc mnn has eight, children down with it. n1111; 1 rnH-:. 
~ llclting on the result of the next 
I'rcsidcntial election hos nlrcndy commenced 
in Xew York. A Rcpul,Jican has staked 
ten thou,aud dollars on Grant, which bet 
llas been taken hy a prominent Democrat. 
It is said l\Iorrisscy will put up ncarlr a 
million dollars in -arions way, on the result 
of tho contest next fall. 
~ Stanton ;;till keeps watch and ward, 
clay aucl night, and lakes his "cold vittles" 
in the War Department. 'l'hc building is 
also strongly guarded hy soldiers, notwith• 
standing that the veteran Thomas appcafo 
to haYc · abandoned all hostile intcntious. 
Swnton is a great 1.iully, but a i,:·catcr cow• 
ard. 
~ Wade's tlcfcnclers. who ,·otc for 
making him a j11<lge in a e;sc 11·hcrc he bas 
a mprcmc interest, nil say fur Ohio, '·Each 
Slate is enti tled to two Sc~ators under tl1c 
Con,titution." 
'\\"here then. ask; the llorld, arc the 
twruly Senat0rB from the ten SouthcrJt 
States? _ _... ___ -:--_ 
J. t!perry. IL C. Hurd, C'. C ...,c·, 
G W Jinuk , W 1\-[eClellan,l, 8 L 'l.';yJor, 
X. ~- Hill J )L Byer:!, ,J. E. \\'oo ;:,·i,t'. 
,J. Slll:HR'Y, l)rc ·,. 
\f11.J.l.\)I Trn-..:, n, 8 cy. uu,) Trc:i i r r. 
1;. W. llnuk, General .\ et1t 
Fd1. 22.3w 
nook .\.gents 11·antc,1 
TO soliicit onlcrs fur Dr. WM. ~;\lil'H':5 DICTIO::SAI\Y or THB J'.I!JL}:. 1\"rit• 
ten Ly 'iO Qf tho most didi.i·•ui.3heJ di\ h.!C'.! in 
Europe nml~.Amcl'il.'a. Jau.-1,.ato,l with over 12,",i 
Steel nud '' ood Enzraving~. Com_pleto in Ono 
Large Octnvo Yoluurn. Hchil Prkc, $;J aO.-
Wo employ no Gener.1.1 Agent!', auJ .i.u thus of-
fo; Extra in.Jueemcnb- .t o Ai;cnts dc:din~ tlire<.:il.) 
~nth us, For foll p1rtu.:ulnr:: a1 ,l trnn.-1 a1hlrc:,s 
tho Publisher~, 
J. D. lHJJU\. ..t C. 0., Jl.11trur1l, Cuun. 
Feb 22-w l 
Legal N oti C(' • 
Elij.i.h Patlor:::-on,} 
,·s. In ]in::ix Coiuinoa Pli :1.~. 
Thomas Hurn. • 
jccl in scndinp: f~r me: how-en:r. wa,;,. upon ile.!!, such 1lS CAPS antl _~ILL'S for ·Wm•l?wd anJ , part 111 Uu..: .. Jr1, ·a~ ,nthdrnw11. c.1·t•:-,~.--Jt, puUtcwt. ho:-:tile antngomsm to each othe1· of the :Oe-
a11 cntircly diffcrcnt matlcr. Doors, FLAG<HXG, JJEL1'1Xt:, 1un:1vr.1. \t' · ti 1. , l' ~ ,,·, 1 .. 1 t, f· . 1 1.. partincnts ?f tile GoYcrnmcnt, u1ion the 
B 'l n· BJ.E, COPIXl;, CHDI~r.Y I'Ol'.,.·, " .'t' f.'T I .. ter 1e.-,e pre 1mrn~llT ,1uc ... wn~ were . c ta"\c .lerc ornrc re ramec rom ta- t ft'· . . ·· --,y _, r. urngharu : • " \. ~ k mere qu~s 1011~ o ue consbtuhou:1lity or J@"'> The Cincinnati Comnun:io/:- f'.'.,:.1,r:3 
:· f,hic:-:tiuu. ])itl the Prc--illcnt :--..i, aHY· ~O\""EHS, 1U·1All'.l'H_S, &c., d:,.:. Pt1rti_efl wi.~h- scttlcil. and thf· CoueL of fmpcachmcnt ful- -uig ~my not1ee of the Yarious report~ aml con~tr~1ct!o1~ of a law o,fCongres8, the prop· A Horrible Double Mu.l'der in Indi~ .. the stronoro·c:::!t impeachers nre tho:-c -who 
a defaulter in ~cw Orleans. 
THE Defonda.nt, 'Ihom:i:, l!orn, \)ho i~ a r•c.,n4 rostdcnt of tho Stuto of 01.iio, "ill take no-
tice, that Plaintiff this tby f1jccl in tho offiro of 
the Clerk of tllo Court of l1 ·mmon T'Je.~.-; of Knox 
county, Ohio. n. petition and aflJ.llJy1t for nn or-
der of att:iebrncnt ngainst him, the ohjcct and 
prayer of which is, to obtain a. jn<lgmrnt for tbc 
amount of a. certain promiBsor;,· note n.;Jrl intC're.-t 
giHn hy defendant to l)laintiff, .Jen.:: !!d, ]~.';t, 
for tho ~um of cighty-:-:o\'C:n ,loll.ar.;;, :m,l due at 
date; Rnd nlso to attach an<l ennart the intrrc -t 
of the clofon<lflllt, llom, in nn•l · t) <'crtain l"Cul 
cstato in Lhe county of Knrix: :in.! ~ tc of Ohio 
int? lllOI~ey, t.., be ar,plir 1 in po.J n e of1>b~ntiift 
ol:uru. rho defendant i:i rcriuirc1l t nppc;u nntl 
an&wcr tho petiti,,n of 111.lintiff l;y tho ~1lrh da_y 
day of)Itireh, A. D. l~GS. llung to you wliaten:r aboJtt the ,;,-;ll' ]):-._ mg Sl~ne can h:tt'"e !J111" fllled b~ aflil!e,.sing th e h- ul'!.:•mlzt~..l . it w:,~ vnlen.:d tl1at ·1 .-=:. um- rumo1·:; from \\""a~hitwton relatirc to the er Jnr1~dwhon nnd~final ndJ·udicntion of 
"' untler.:::1!!nctl 1 c.r lennng order:t with \\ m. o. J~an- 1 v ' • • • • • ::i 1 •• I - 1. l 1 1 a.na. arc impatient for the spoils to be di&tribntod 
· pal"tmc1tt mattL'r. m· the ~cercta1T of \\" ar ni,-tc.:r aml _nr~-· a~ r.tu,ubcr iuH~ Mono Y~rd, cor- I mm~,.., be 1:--~u~(l_ tu A
0
111lrl'W Jolu.1~011. ~rc:--i- ~)el:1110-)Io., . 'g;tn conteslc..l _c1c,ctio,~ ca~c, pre- w _ncu JC ong exc n,r-: i,-cly to the JuUicial . ' . . 
that mornine'' - · uer of Conal .m,l "'" . lreet• , ::>owarh,,. her, or- dent of ,he Cmted f'rntc.,, lWllll"II''-' 111111 lo fornng lo watch allll wait' until the ca,c tribunal :md we hereby w,trn the people of . \. disvatch from Ind,auapoh,, ~ford, by Ben 11·at1c. If Johnsou is dis]Josed o 
· · ~11(.-.;lrv. ~ u . ..,ii': Colvnd )lo1wl' --t.·nt ,ler~ ,\ill he riromptly filletl. . • . ~ . . '' the Fnite~ _8tatcs that. ~he _pnlJhc liberty 0th, states that a most horrible doul,1e mur- and \f a<lc becomes President u.rl iltlaini, 
lor rue in rcga,·cl r,i a pcr,,mal matt,'r con· .\ Ll ,B:\ ll. cur-- DL\X. I a1,pear on l:'nday, )£,n·clt 1 ;~tl,. wa, ofli<·ially clt,posc,l of. But we feel war• ond tho. cxist.ence. ~fall mshtuhons are in- dcr was conuilittccl near Anderson Indiana there will be such a rush of office-seekers to 
c·crning· my-elf... Xewar!,. O., Mar<'h ; -m,•. iYhcn the l're,iclcnt aJ•i•car- for trial, it rm,t.-cl in sayiug· that the al,o,·c. which is a vol\'Cd ''! ti.us S\UCldal sll:uggle, and that S · I . fi . Tl . '. ·. ' 
I l X I is ,aid thal his counsel "ill cl,allcn.~c the men' ,·cpclition of a rcporL that · was 1iub• they arc m_ unmment pen] of utter OYCl'· ,"tu" a; a tcrnoon. ic nnudc1e1, Goo. 1''a1;hingt~1 as the count JT has ncycr wit• 
:::ir. thi, 1e,1im,11 ,.,_ n·,111i1\·, neither a11al- I Wn,l,iu.••t;,n llo,;~kg,"} · oticc. · throw .. ,\ c do fnr.ther most solciu,,li, JJt·o• Slottcr, wenL to the house of an old man ncssed. Tile fact is that impeachment i~ 
f, d ' ridu of'\\"aclc Oil(! scrnral other Senators lishccl in the (;inciunati Gazette o,·cr a wonk -~-,.is uor rui. .. ,,:-c•T. ~,r it ;.lt unc·c albWer~ an ,-~. frt Knox ('uwlll•Jn Plea:-. - ,._ ~est aga_rnst that wild and radical !-pil'it of named I s:mglc and requested the loan of a urged only that there lll:ly 1,c a new deal in 
,•xplaius it.,elf, ""'l ,how, how wi,•kcd and Thuma, ll uru. to sit·. ,rho hayc Yillific1(1hc l'rc,idcut, :iml n.~o, i, wholly d,•stil';;,';~ foundation. inno,:at1on upon the i,al"ir ancl well settled hor,;c, to attend a funeral. Being refuse,], tile oflice,. 'Ilic Rads ··om" wan( to get 
ah,urd i., thi:- im.-xClL"alJle per~ce:ution of ! T HE .Defendant, Th vma~. Horn. \\ Im i,, <\ uou- opcnl~· <.1ed:1 i1..•r1 tlwir pHrpo.~c to tlcpo;;c Maryland U. S. Senator·. practice of the Oovernment, a practice cs- 1 . • h ... -1 b "i u. •: 
' c·1 . . •I· .· . . ' f I • l . . ,. . . rrndent. o( I.he Slato of Qhio, will tnl,e no- him . tablished by the men who frauied the Con- IC 8\\ ore Yeng~ancc a?amst t' C Jami y; ut 
the net - ,1_g 1:--tlatc O r H 11.:uuhlu:. ~11, Lice that Pl:unhff. <>n the :!.Jth ~ay day of ,JA.nu- __ The llurnp Senate haring refu:-ctl to ad- stitution, 3nd who best understood itR- s )il'- went away. So_me tnne durrng the eycn- ~~~~==--~~--.... ~~~~== 
the conntn~ uct:d~ rl•p,):--P, 11,•l a.git.al ion.- llr), A. D. 1 ~o~, file(l in the oflice 1..•f the Clerk of· ,. 1 • • . I n it Ilo ]'I T r Tl t 1 · ,.·t and meaninr,whic.h 1n1ts. the_ Chicf'.ll_ag- iug: he re. tnrn_ed, aucl commenced ahm,ing 
F . . ~., .. · '. . . I •· . the cu,1rt ~r Comwon Plea$,, in an(l for Kr.OA - ~Hke tic !uregow~- wa.--, wncte11. uu l n. II 1p . '. 101tli.lt:; O lLS scat M t t ft} li. b] I f lOlll C\Clj fJlUl tCJ \\ c H.~.11 the triL':O: of County, Oluo, a. petili,)11 11ml ~mJaYil, fur an Ill- ~l\JW dc:-opmcnt ,; 11a\"C .lJC\!11. 111:\~C ill reg:U'tl I 8cn~,to1~.fr?,m ?.[ar_r:~uld: on account of :1I~ IS ra ~ 0. lC .epu IC t le 1e1Hescnt:1tn-e O the fam.1lyl and was ordered to leave tlic 
,listrc.ss and loud conq,lai 111, agaiu,t ,,ur laehme!,t agniu,( Id'!'· the ol,jcel an.J pra_rer of to the ,miioaehll1Cll t. h 1, ,,,,cJ tli.·,t tlic ]cd!;ecl di,lo; alt,, . tho ~Iar;·laml Lc.21.<· the d'.gmft)"h~ud P0"?' of the people at tho house , which he refused to do. i\fr. fa1n-
l . . . . . ' r f I l 1 wh1oh 1-l to (•lrnun a Jlldg1nent on a cert::iin note _,, ~ 1~1crcy O J.'3 ~uOO~clma,te, ~8~unnng to be glc's son~ ,villiam and lsu·1c agctl 1·es CC· t~rc Y nrnon J1 1 ,!!1' 111b re Jc lO ac pc.:o_J, e. for $2 15,0u, ginu to pl11intill· b_v 1lofcni.lant, .June Prc:sidcnt. throu.:.._•h hi-; e1wn~d, will uh.i·ec-t \ latm·c: 011 the Gth. clc<:tcLl <_; en. George U. Sccrcta1T of,, ·tr m y olat f J • ' 1 • • • ' ' P1 
I 
· J ] f I t 2 • S' . • • l ' •' • 1 ' ion ° HS OJrn th-ely sixteell and nineteen. undertook to 
n t'YCry Jnu1·1ia we n•:lf •J m•ge rncc mp,-.-. t-1, l u.J, fur amount c,f Mu1e nn l interNt; and to crery .R.lltlical ~.~'en.a.tor. w.ho Jm.-;. t'X[H'C':-:---1 Yickcr:-- , of __ I~ent c:o_u nt,\·. to fill t.hc vacau- p1onom1cet ~Oll\'JCt~ons of the. lnw, wl10,-has cJ·cct 1,·1111 fi,·oi,, tile 11011 ,_ c ·,~hen " · cufllc 
f .r t l t" 1 <r • 1. • t e.lso, to nttuch nod Po1n-ert into m oney t.ho in ti l lu } ft t t I ] · Jf ' " • ·' () J_n;:tnurnc Ul'C'J'<:. pro CH u,.; H,=Ollll."t O~ll JJlO~ tcre t- t of the defeml.lnt, '.J'homas H orn _, in certai~ et.1 an 01,mll)H ~h to hi:-; !.!"llllt. l}l' IJnlOC'.ClJ('C cy. Jlr. ' 1ekcl'.:s ll<L"l been $\\"Ol'n Ill and ta- • lC un) ~ ll~g C ran .ci:y Or ace um~c crn:med, during which Slottcr thew a ·pocL:-
od1ou~ an<l L·tH'l'llpt --.r:-km ofcolk:ct111g tlic land11,_in.1~nox.cuunty, Ohiv. to 1·ay !-laiil elaim OJI tlic :n·tidc:- .of' impca:..hmc:11{. heiug al-I kc 11 J1is seat. Rurn.c or the l~_adi<:a18 cu- 1!1 ~!11-~Hll\i3,n~!ltc<lc>OSitIOn ° _commumca~ ct-kuifc nnd stabbed ,viJliam four tunes, Cvrner 1• f ;\fain J.lhl YillP: ~trecl!", r,,·er f:r:lllt ~~ 
public 1"1.~n·1me.< c,f uh:cti11":-. of the. pc:nplc of pla1ntdl. . . luwc1.l tu atl n, ;;.111ru1·, 1·,, tl1• ' •··,1-c. .'-1ot',1n1• tll'.7Yorc,l to krei1 lum nt1t 011 •. ··•·01111' ofo,,c twu c necft ·1'. "1th ~ngres~, IJ~ utter con- pcnetrntin.2: the heart. and killing him in- nnd .Atwood ·~ '-l')re . 
• • . r, . , lJefemhrnt, 1~ re,1mrctl tv :lppcar :rnif a.1h,rnr .., '- u '"' ' 1'"'- '" t~mpt O u.-, Sup.erw,r, . a.nd Wtth the de- stnntk. llc then caught I-ia•1c and threw 
1lrman<ln1_'! cc1ualn:y c•t ~ax,ttw11 und. t11~ t a. I this 1,etition by U.ic. 1 :: ,lay y~·.~;t~c.-h . . \. y. ~::i6S. i1.nc~t.iou. ~t- ki.~lid. ".·ill I •c J"ai:-:cd; whct1.1e·~ I or l1i :-. ,'-Oil~ bci!,g in the. 1cbel army : but Lis hb?,ratc purp~:-:c ot res1strng tl~e nuthority. him {}11 a heel ~rnbbcd h~1t in the heart 
~top l,c put tu thl· prnfl1gatC' expend iture of ' ' ASJJ1 Xt, 1 •J~ JJOl CJ,· ~t:mator-, !rum tweuty-.~cn.:1l t;ta li.:.:.:. 1.:oit_c.-ti- own rct-twd hcu1~ nil r1.!.!·ht. thi:,; ol•iection lhc l_yidersigne<l,. therefore. rn the char- cau:;ing inslanf death. Ile ne'-'t 11·cnt ,·nto' 
h 1 . . .1 011 ~ ,\n .\11::-, Attv. l' l:tiuti1f. - J 1ct •r of rc1)rescnt1t, f tl I I • t e pcup_ 1• ... 111vn~·;·: awl tlic mail~ ,uc bul'- .· Ft:L. 1, !SGS-,~. $t1.iJ. tut~ the ~cnatc of tlw "{:uitetl St:trl•:-, com- i did not pr(·rail. ! ·rrc ~ ri\· . ~ l ·e~ 0 . 10 p~o1: .e, )e- ai~otlicr 1·oom, where the oklgcntlcmnn was 
tluned wnh 11am11hlcb 'll'.'o""•.t·,,,g t·ci,,c,l·, ... j ---------- ---- - ·----- I ,t ,11t lo t J · d · ----~•_,_____ "'0 ,le. P11 cd ~; .!h0. clc~pot,o \'011010. ~f au i'ln0" on a bod, and attcrn1,te<l to stal, ]1'1111, :: .. ~ .... ,.., ,. (.' 1 d ,, 1 •.c c ry aui. pa,:; JU gincnt upon so ' Netrr . .,_. mcxor·u c maJ011t, of tJ cl h I .r 1;,1- the o"'111i11" li11 ·,111c:,a1 c, ·1,.·.·,,. ,,,. ·1,·11 ··• ,:,, ·,1 ' Cure • ou1· oug ,s ,rn .,o tis, 1 l . " Ham1>sh1re Elec.1on t· d. ,b: ' l ' . ,· ' . . , ng . pnn ell'e but tho old mall strnck him ,,.·ith a stick of 
w • us ' Xo me,I;cinccnr discoYcre-1 will cure harJ Illa"'" uupurlant a,tucstiuna s impeach ·• ,, . • . o ." :ltc/· 1.wtg1eatrnstiumeu~m the dis· wood and brokctheknifo. He then !ell 
C•Jnn1biou would at un~e }ll"t!uipitatc intu a Culd:; Coagbs, Intlucn ia: 13uro Threat, :ual in iug the hiµhc~t uf}icci- know11 io thu (:or- I , lhe return~ f'rom ~cw lia111p:!hi~·u imli· c~, Cr) .o /1 uth , nncl most cl~cr1~hcd hcnt: t,hc l1ousc uncl fled i.o the wood,-;, but w:ts MA~ C.FACTUltED ~od fol,] 1Jy C. ,t J. Coo• 
condition of gcllcral l,allkruptcy alld ruin. ·tact all throat, cheat a11d l:•n.e complaint, as ernmcnt. I c:1tc that the Hcpubhcnns ha,·c c:uned the a.,c of,, hoc_ people, do .hc1cb) sol.cninly ar!'cstcd yesterday antl i,; now i, .. 1 per, tho "'" year, b"'·o recently been 
W, 1-'. S~\IPLI.:, 
11FliICB IX \l' .\ RD'f' lff Jl,DlXG , 
)l t. Vernon, March 11-yF 
T. I,. CI,A.Rli'S 
Head mocks tor Saw ;urns, 
ELJ.L\11 l' \TTEJt:;O~, 
J ons An.\\lS. Atty. Pl.lintiff. 
Feb. 8-6w$0,7 J. 
FOR SALE, 
·r1tc fau-Jy Go01lrfrh Potato. 
AFTI::11 two year.-,, lri:il (ofe41 o 11 Ya.riclic.~,) I hin·c J10 hc;;ito.tion in l'NU ,unciu~, tbi"' 
Potato hy all ot.ldi! tho mo!:ll , niunblc cnrlv ~1 rt 
rniscd, being entircl,y free fr rn rot aml immense-
ly ftrolifir. Ah!.o, 
'J'hc (.'nlico Po(:.'o. 
W_ ith all tllO goo,l c-.1ualilics of t.hc al n, l ut n. 
wrntcr polo.to. 
I nill scn,l Ly_ mail 4 lh. 1i:1,__•lw,ge.,, for :i;l. Dy 
tho bushol $2. II. C. TAFT, 
Fob. 22-2m :'Jt. Vernen. 
Ath11inist1·at.01•'s l\" oticc • 
• N OTICE is hcrel,,- .~inn, fhattho unde1.4 ien ocl lmvo hccn ,> :.l}lJJ()fote,l aml qu:tlific l 
by the Probate Co rt, within ao.J. for ]\y,ox 
county, :\S Atlmici1tr ll;l''i of the -.ta.ta of W1ll-
iaru A. Schoolor; late of Knox Con t ~. Ohio, de. 
ceas,e<l. AU· pcrro'1l~ inllebtcJ to mi,1 c£l:l.tc ~-rn 
notified to urn.kc iounc,liu.te J' l) ment ti1. tho uh. 
dor.3igoell, and all p.ersons huluing da~m-- !l!!'.~iust 
sn.hl estate arc notific!l to r,rcscut lhcm ICgnllr 
pronn for .€C'ttlement, within t'llO year from thi :, 
dale. ELIZABETH .r. SCilOOL',:tt, 
E~L\XUEL BLl::ST, 
I'eh. 1-w;J- Admiui.sl.(a.tor~. 
~ir: 1 ilo not c.-har._!.'"C. and woulll l'C!ffCt to ?~•k•',bC~ug:h llJal.s:11J1I. 6I_t !t~ ~1Ii!t,J irn•l. !1k11s,mt to ---- ~. ___ .._._,..., _ -- i ~talc Uy ahout th0 ~amc 111njo1 ity Uh that of a_11d c. <U!IC:stl) yro~~:,t. aga1n:-,t th~sc n1fr.ac- Andcr~on. Slotte; is ~aid to he a ldJea,.1_. Jc•,.: grcittl.r improved anll pa.te~tlt They n~e nol~ 
1 1· h . ·1 .... l,il c, u~ ~pee Yam c ei.; U,l o cmc. SolJ Vy ()i l ' I I l , fa1..1, , .. Ir Tl . l . l . 1 tions, ot tbc ughb ol ~he }Jeoplc, and ies- ntc character. Ile was not . t . .. JI. . ma.nu{rtcture1l by Cooper . . ogers, at tie o 
IC JC\C. t at c1n m.u- b to11lcmplutcd !Jv lJrug-gh:ts eHrywbe1e. .(~,·• t 1.t1ua l,;:ant-t lC ( ac <ly uf C- • , ~• . icy_ (; ;.umc1. an mcrt..:a~c, Jtlt /1cclt11ll,,· a~k tlrnt th1fo! , their 111·ote,·t, m.·)' tl1c t1·111c o1·tl10 iuu ··'c. l t l rnl l,ox1catlc·1 'k'·~ Buckingham Foundry. Tho iwproHment con- GEO A DAVIS ~ CO., 
I l 
· C • 1) C l · J' t t 1· I · • • Lhr <l J t t t 'Tl l) ., Ll 1 u ) sists of an Imiictator, which intlien.tcs the num• • • 
tL,c cn.1 ~r.:"j of tht: Jl1...' J1Ubliean 1,artr ai,d oe ~ yi.pepsia. uro wi l 1mwe 1a. t. Y re_J.c,o J ~.::e---1~ wr1tmg JiC'un~· a-line .--kctcJ1e.-- of j it JJ O gc 1 • 1c emocraty more )C sj)read UJ)un the Jou.,nal of the l-Iou-e. 1, 11 .... 1' u iac ccn c 1111 - f d · d t'-· k h 1 I . . ' au.J r,cnuentlv eure tbe wo,t O•"'I"Urnlc<l ca,e of I l r. . h. l l' ,. . 'hw h •l l ll : . . 'l'I r r I d C l \ El I· 1 l' y 'I' 0 e· her ofhoanls O nuy ome uJC ·noss, ono og 
_\"Ct t 1cn! are .JU--t grvnu&-, f:1r ,-- criuu:-. ap- D)·spepsia, ll'fatu1eney, Bour SL~~achJ Cvnstlpa- t IC car y 1le- ;Ji 1,-; WOlH. er ul UI•,\ for the l • 4.: l ~cull\\ IJ. lO 1.ll H.:a" l)i.llll'C 1ar cs..... . 1 ( 1"1( ·?o. . 'an .. rump, -----•----- will make, and a board rnle attached lo the knee, 
JL\Nl.l',\Cl'l"Rl,RS, 
prchcu,i.,11. The ,w) air i, fillet! with rn- Li~", "ti all_ab.a,e~. of <bu ,1u":'1eh nu.J bu,(· X~w York T,,dgu. Thc. mu.,t rern~rkal,lc I ou'. n'.onci- hkc • water, to cuny the St,'.te- G · W. 1~ oodward. " · )Iun~en, :::itcphen .I@'" It is said that Grant, pc,·c, iu bis ;,!;~~.~;:~~~~:t !~J ;\:',:','.1~!,):0 ~~~0 1~g~,,'f;~~;~ 
mor, of the prup1i....c1l moY('l)1ellt~ of' '" the ~I~. _l bj :ilt_·LDSJclr~.) 1_u_uu fl:lt all 1' h~ tu•e 1t tlllll!.!" nl;uut thC;--C \ ;.H'Jl.-:, '"1.~. that ·th-,-:,·,c--.1 the~ llUiJOI tctl . ,-otcr~, .iml had tllc :uJ of §~lt~r)r~•~h~ll. 1/\.c\~i'.l\·;;~; .:(:;k;t~~l:S1"1'01: next. lctlor lO the L rclgr•f1 will relate all the null the IllOi!t cou ,·cnient for fill Wing t~;pering 
(! 1 . JOlll 1n un ouu Cl pnu~eo '";.{l'Coh, nrue:- .-, ... l l. 'l 1· J, ·. thetdlTU[1t ···\\'hi,J-e· H' ., J l T P luruherofft.nyknor.n. They nre perfectly nc-
•
.•,rnm .. '-..rrn.,.· of" the: Lt,•Jinhlic. ·· and tl,c Sohl hy 1Jrugght5eivcrywl10rc. J)ri (.'c :--=1.n1). _ I\\ lw1. , a ,L,y. U-:-12' t 1 , 1·1, l' t. IL' 11m c.u1 Cll'tll.'- , ., . . , .·", . .. ) 1110 . t n·ong t,u,ut mns J.awrcncc Jone.-:. \V. LL ]3~11··11l1111 mets nncl cil'(',llln'-tUnccs connected with the - I tl 1 1 ' eumte. :l\Iiil owner!-::, c-oll an<l see them. 
11 ovcrnor..., of the g1·eat State~ or l'cnu--d- A.clnilni,!ift•atoi•·s Notice. · ..:c--.. for thr n.nm-.enu.•Ht oi the !..!';.l}Hll_':.!cruwl.l. H 1.: ,untt_, · t 1 1111,1b ,l Jout tlrn,~·csult. U1c i 0 lm A. :::-;ichol-;o_n, ·r,;. D. IIollwook: 11,. fir~t gla,.::;; of'· rcd-cye· 1 drank l•.r l1i;-1 bril- CLARK. o UERNB.SEY lt co. 
nmia: Illinoii,. an1l )Ii ..... onri h,n·c t~1L'f:T:1i;h- N 'OTICE is.1,ereuy giv~u thnt lho nu,l~r::~oe,1 I with a monkey ou hi- l,sck I ll c ,loe, not ,1 >"''.1.•J~nl<·)· '1" nut fc.cl llit lea% rh'>c·our~gr,l. ::,tone, Cl\arlc.s J;. P!icips .. Jan!es )f. (',iya. lion, and wonderful bo,·, (j]ysses ! It prom· UnTci> 1 ➔ .JL '" )It. \'ernou, Ohio. ·""· .; TJ'ai, •· Si,-,,,. J',•,ouJ..l:n B,i,l,/:u!I<, 
ctl that .. thr ,1)1L"it of l~1•1 ~ecm-:: ,a••. ,·n lo hR.::: been dnly ~p~iomte,1 arnl_ qunl1oe,1 hy I :--a\- d1~1t tht.· l,ov i now ( ;, HeJ a11 t,.;Ylff ,1t- .~hL.\ t <u~ ,u 11l wt!\ "lll·ct~ccl ,,t tl1t1 l'n.:-:Ldcu- n:mgh, ( hn.rlC'- Jimght. l.ewJ<.J '' . Hn~~ . l . . t' l 1 'Ir . ~xecntor's N"ot.h!,... Ocorge A. DaYi~, l l J.E'-'EL.\XD, 0. 
• ,·· ,. .t')•t tho_Pn\l,11teC_v1~rt,w1tl11~and forhnox counly. t. • - , •., ,. ti,tlt•li.-dH)ll. T,. 8. Trimble. H. D. Illtl1barL1 . • T. H. t:aC isc: to >C more mtc_rer--_u~g a~t( t ll"J mg n.F.Peixotto. ~ h.- a11.1u~c11, thal tr00t>:-. arc ra1mllv ten- Ohio, ns All.uuniiiiln•t••T ui the l'~l.1tc vf . .\lexanltcr tl.!n1ll"cl !--al >lJntl1 :"(•hoi1l. ,, e 1,n•...,11mc ~onw __ lnday, 1~. ,lonr:-:- 1 ,r. Chnndk·r . . T. l fotch• ! than the :-- tory nLout ]us i-1dmg tn·cu~ nm1c . ..i, THE tiudcr~igncd hag boen duly ~ppointed ______ J ~opt Q.t(:_ 
· ~ l f 1· l •-- k. \ • • ] I I n ll Exceulot of the est,uc of Wm, l~hu~man, 
11('ri.u.!:!" tlwir ~l'rri1.:t..'::O to ...,11,tai11 the law:-. , . ! .. mott, ale O. \)\(•:C eounly, I :~\1. .\11 pcr-~11,; l'lllC'l'J\}·i:--inu ]{n1li1'!",l will ]nrnt 11]) I he mule ""J>reaident Johnsm I Att - · t~-~. ~ .• xtcll. \\". r.,. ~ibbck. ,r. l'. lfol- I with :t monkey on hi<.: ~IOU\ el'! DH ·'" la.le of Knox rounty, Ohio, deccnsetl. AU persons IIOllfliie a1u:I '"01 tla· ~ale. 
~·. . I . tntlel,tetl to enttl CSlott>JlTC nolitifl<l ;to nlRke 1m~ I k - . . 1 h . ls orneys. mnn. Dl11ll:l'-. Barm•s1 .\ .. J. OJO'-:."lbrenilCr. ' foe rln::-:cs ! indcbtecl to the e~t:lte nre rcqne<1.te1l lO m:lke iru-
. •.· li. It wa~ llpOH l l~ l.)l'Ct;•n,e 0. f -ilht..un~ I rne~_ia.tc pny_ment. ,L~) ~lrn .ll)Hlc>r~i;_nctl, anri :111 i.\l1\ m: 111 ·1•y. ~~Htl t'x.l11h1.t :hl'lll. t' hr11Hg. i,t ,~ It I." ;ll'}'i.l ll !.!"t1{1 ihnt .\[('~~)·, ..... _\ ttor1H1,,· I ;l' lt- T ...:1wrc11cc Uctz. n .. \I. Borer. i'"'ltercn:.;<m ~ -....... medinte payment, nntl thfJ"C hRritw t l~im ,;: rrnE undertci~c-11 "'i!l}1e.~ l oti 11· Dwellin •r 
w_q tl1c faw:-- t11.:tt the fir .. t ~apolroJ\ by tht' 1rnr:~n@ b_oldrn.z t:l.wn-. :1._cnin~t ~a 11l l'::tMr are 1·on11try <h ,., 11l1.•JH\• 1)1 Cn·:1.111 -. qu,tl1ta·:1- l'!"tll. ~ t :1111,PJT. ( l 1•1)C~l1C(-k f).1 r· l 1) ]l . .:\relier, ~\lbl'l't U. Bun. ,J ,l~. _\ , .] ulm~on, .O!ti?" \ 1.;nu UJ>l 1,:nti .. :m Con . ..::i L'"'" lll,t\' n~aimt tlle ~nme will pre.~c·I'. t lhem to tbe undc-r- nhou!f(~:;_j~i~1i~ \ 1\;1·.~;~1r"ot.l'~ n,~tl', [~I ... : ~t'b .. ·l'u·trno,.•01n· 
,iclofacr·• c.l•· ·ot't] .. q 1lrc• w1·t1 notihelltopre~entthemh,~ul1y provt11 for-·('t- tilll I' p.,.·1 t 1··11 J '· 11 ' '1, llt., J·,111c,I', !'1•0,,J- , .. , l' I '·. ,,. r ,1 . ' I I l' ·1- I I ~ ~1gncdfornllow:111ee. •. '-
• • ~_J,lll :l1lll.\ lt.: . ~(})lJl ~ ll 1. tle11H::nt~wilbinoneye:11·fromt_~i~,d:1te., \,.., UI H::illt·lll. 'W( .•(_l!"(' llllill 1ltl("k.U.]LCnnif-,-.,vu1 .•. , .. ) \.; ... ~ ~ "" . tl~l\(: • .• ·,ll lll)OflCll!\W rcrno,ct1c rc..:1tent; ,ntt1c !1 Schoo1 Hon.~('. 'fhchon""ci:-:a('OIUf,.,rta.hle.hrick 
w:1.~ the tult~ cit the n·,~o}ut1011n.1·,· arJU\- ul D. C. )10~ fliO:\lLRY. ----- --- \I F\ l"t-- ll l (, 1 T ( 1 ·t" -·11 lim11/)hn•r. ,l(1h11 l•l)x, .Tolin \ . T,. l.'rnYn. .1 . 1 ,. • fol, , ~~:~ 1 )f.\R\ l.. K LUR~I.\.);' fl ~tory nnd n hnlfhi~h. w\th f'YNY N11n·eni"n<'; Fra1<ce. huilt hi- imperial thr~uc 01,· the l'cb. ~P-•:; .ldmlni-<r.o, .. r. .\ J>iw,hm;,-h tin11 h;1, r·nnln1<·1\'d ,.,-,..,q,· . .. ,t . " ",1. . nt '" '" :lpJ>mr ~,11i1· .(. l.taud all .. Jno. Brook,.[[. )fr.(1111- peo]'le w, l unpeach anu turn oul tu1, nad· Executor. for n ,mnlt fomil)·. There;, a , tnhlo, cistern 
rnin .. of' tlu- lh-'c in .. tltn1in1, .. ,,!' thn.t r1)llll· ,Ju .. ,i"f'•'.lllonk• ,1 •he ll,nnN Ofii;.,. l',I;· tl\"u n,il~- .,r lor.~c irnn pi Jo•' fo,· I he Olt heh,,)[' uf"tl,c Prc'-i,lt,111 ldi,rr• tin• lli gh lough . . J. l'. K11,;tt. ('h,wle, ~i,g.,·,•aws. :If. • ical Congrc,,. a, •lll'C ns ,here i, "jnsl fl,1el ' Only~. -)) 1~ --- - ' ,I.e., on tho premise.,. For furlhor particul•r; I ( l('\"r•l.iwl \\ ;11,'l·~wnrk~.. f'imn qf' l H1I lf•;w]111w11t, IC. KL'l'I': .Ja:--. H. )fr(_\wmi(•k. ~ jn 1T,1;1.ve11, ru:,: i; a.n, , o<l,c1ne1 ,t Woorlw1ml . in l\Uitc of Denni!\ ('•1\'t'l)ffl.U, agent. 
1 Scribner· . I l'oh. 8-j .. JUllX JOJIXSOX, 
.\:SD 1\"JIQLESAJ.E l>l::ALETiti J, 
0 Lorr I-:f ING, 
THE BANNER. 
.llOUXT YERXO>I, ............. MARCH 14, 186@. 
~ Reading matter on ernry page. 
Railroad · Notice. 
BOOKS ,rill be opened for rtcoldng sub6"rtp--tiom to tho Capital Stock. of Pittsbur§b, 
Mount Vernon oud Indianapolis Railroad Com-
pa.ny at tbs office of Walter H. Smith, in.tho city 
of Mount Vernon, Knox county., Ohio, on Toea-
da.y. tho a11t dfty of March noxt, at 10 o'clock, 
A 1!. 
Ds ord~r• of tbe corporator!. 
• I• . 22, 1803. 
JOll!'l Cool"£R,} 
W, U. SmTB, CNnmhtte, 
L. 11.\nrsn. 
Adverti8e In the Benner. 
E,ery :'lfcrchnnt, l\Ianufacturcr, Trades-
man nnd }Icchanic, in :'.llt. Y crnon an,j in 
the County of Knox, should nd,crtisc in 
the B.\llNEn, if they wish to iucrcase their 
businc,s nnd prosper. Our circulation i, 
much larger thnn that of the Republican, 
and the paper goos into 1he hands of the 
most snb.,tantial dns, of formers in the 
eJunty. most of whom rend no other paper. 
Our preseut eulargemcut of the l l.\ll"1ER 
will enable us :o nccommoclnte a greater 
number of ad,crtiscrs than heretofore, and 
Wd therefore inYitc our business men, who 
wish to increase their trade, to Hail them-
s~l,c~ of the use of our column.,. 
LOCAL- BRE.HTIES. 
- We ha<l n great deal of rain during 
the present week; co1uequc11tly, the rends 
are in a most m·etchecl condition. 
- Local ne,n is cxcccclingly ,;carce nt 
present. ,Vhy Jon' t some person gel up a 
fight o,· a foot-race. to furnish matter for a 
"thrilling item?" 
- Wooster has procured a Steam Fire 
Eugine. IIn.1 the mo'l'emcnt among our 
ci.tizens 011 the subject of n Fire Engine, 
cl1eclout? · 
- "" c arc toustantly r.ecei,ing order~ for 
the B.\"1"1Ell, without being accompanied 
with the money; b,lt we wish to ha\'C it 
unclc,·stood, once for nil, that no new suh-
bCription is enterccl on our books, unless 
paid in ach·ancc. 
- '>Y c arc 1mdcr ohligation; to om· friend 
Wm. }Iodic, of Luzerne, for late copies of 
the St. Louis Rcpulil(ca.n, an C:'<CCllcnt De-
mocratic· paper. 
- After you ha,c read the B.L'ISER 
show it to some Democratic neighbor who 
- is not a sub"Criber-thnt is all the recom-
mendation we ask you to give it. 
What Is Seid of' Mount Vornon. 
Brother IlODDER, of the ,1Iarion11lirror, 
who came o,cr, in company with other gen- ~ There arc now 1,075 con,ict~ im· 
"Lt:GION O F HONOR," 
. r..sc.:rrn 0:'\ ar.1i;cr.1rno:'\ to rnt B1.:'l'.i\En. 
01110 STATE NElVS. 
~~- RE_ST_. I INTERESTING TO THE PUBLIC I 
C'HUBCH DIRECTORY • 
John Crill, Ashland county ............ i:5 00 tlcmcn, lo nttend our Railroad meeting, prisoned in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
.N'athan ' Pnrsong, Nonparicl ............ 5 00 after giving nu n~ountofthc proceedings, -Akron, Summit connty, booats of a 
W. II. Murphy, Hunt's Stn. n. ,.... 2 50 writes as followa in regard to our beautiful population of 10,000 souls. 
John D. Thompson, city................ 7 50 city. The only objection we ha,o to th• - The Duckeyc State says thnt n )Ir. 
J oseph C. De,in, cit,................... 7 60 piece is the reference to the editor of the )Iorrison, of New Lisbon, captured Inst 
Levi Sapp, city............................ 2 50 DA:i~ER; but the reader is requested to week a weasel that was a, 'whitens r,now.' 
Christian C-hurcb, Vino Stt(!ot, between On.y I 
a.nd M0Ken9io. Services every Subbntb nt 10! I 
o'clock A. M. an~ 7¼ o'clock P. M, 8&bbath 
8cbool at 9 o'olock A. :U.-Eco. R. Mor,cn. 11 
EvangeHc:il Luthoran Church, 8a.ndoaky F. WELKER & Co. StrMt.-Re..-. J. F, Sn&.&.nr.n, Ptl.etor. 1 
IsMc l3enm, office........................ 5 00 pass o,er that portion oft he nrtick without - Nnssillon, Ohio, hanng the popula-
Hugh N. Taylor, P. 0 .................. 12 50 pcrullll.!: tion required, has taken rank among cities 
George Hammond, MillwooJ.......... 2 50 ";\It. V crnou is much in need of Rail• of the second cla,s. 
H. C'. Taft, P. 0 .......................... · 2 50 road faciliti&s other than the one she has. - Westlake, Hutchins & Co. 'a coal oil 
W. II. Johnson, :\It. Lil.,erty, n. s... 2 50 The town is a li,ely nnd benutif11l one. We .refinery, in Clc,clnnd,with eight hundred 
Brice Phillips, Sr., North L., n. a... 2 50 were. struck with its benntiful •residences bnrrel.. of oil, wns burned W cclncsday nigl,t. 
John Flrnn, city ................... ,...... .; 00 and evidence of solid prosperity .. But yet Loss $30,000 . 
:\Iorgnn Rinchnrt, offic-c........ .... .. .. . 2 .50 there was a something nbout its general np• - Toledo bns &cured the uso of n fine 
W. T. Debolt,, Centreburg, n. s.. .... 2 50 pcaroncc whieh left nn impression upon trnet of land owned by J udgc Swayne, nnd 
James Bnll, .lircdericktowo .. .. •· ...... 2 50 our mind IJ,at it wns not half de,cloped.- ii now rnising funds to =me the locotion 
Wm. i\lodie, Luzerne .................. .. 5 OO E,ery mnn we met seemed to sny, " 1\'e oftheBtatc F,,ir in that cit,. Joseph Lo,c. Ankcm·to,rn....... ..... 5 00 l • 
John Sellers, Hunt's Station........... 2 50 nck nn outlet and nn inlet. We nrc hem• - A ncgro, who wns shot in Oxford, 
John Scoles, Jclloway ................. '.. 2 5f> ed in. 1\e hnve no real thoroughfare. Ohio, tho other night while engaged in n 
Baptist Durl,in, )Iillwoocl ......... · · · ·· 3 25 We nrc cut off from direct communication robbery, had, on his person, n mui,ber of 
Wm. :parlinK, Blat!ensblll'g............ 2 5o with the enter-world. We ha,e wealth and chnrms to p\·c,ent bullets hittihg himnnd A. Kaiser, 0111cc.. ..... .... ... . ...... .. .. .. 1 43 
J ohn Rizor, ?!It. Libert\•............... z 50 enterprise nnd ambition, yet our energies sai-e him from harm. 
J. Hornbeck:, office, new sub........... 2 25 arc cirenmscribe-d, and our pride wounded, - Colnmbus has been erected into nn 
W. H. McLain, office.. .. ................ 5 00 becam,c we ca!lllot Jll'Csent ourscl,cs ns we Episcopal Sec of tlic Roman Catholic 
Isaac i\IcGinlcy, Fredericktown ...... 2 50 
Prt:.b,terlan Church, corntir Oar nnd Choat· 
nut litreet!!.-Re"r. n. D, Hz::nvxr. 
Mothoui,t Epi,c•pnl Church, corner Go; nod 
Chestnut etreots.-Ite~. F . M. ~EARLS. 
Protestant Epiecopnl Church, corner O ny i:.nd 
High strocts.-Rev. Ron'r. D. P:irnr. 
Tho 14 MethodfsL" Ohurch, Mulbnry et. botwoen 
8llgar and Harntrn.mic.-Re-r. J. H. HAYILTON-
Cathollc Church, corner Ui3h an.d McKon1.ie-
Rer. Jcttcs Dn:r.xl'. 
Daptl!t Church, Yino atrceL, Lottteen ~Inlbcrry 
nml .Mcchnnice.-Rc:iv. J. W. Icc:"tDJ..RCitll", 
Oongrogntionn.l Church, )!ulberry 1t., betwoon 
Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rc\•. T. E. l\fo!'l"ROlt. 
UnitoJ PreeLyterlnn, corner Mnin and Sltgo.r 
strecls.-Rov. J. V. Pnnwu:. .· 
SOCIETY MEETINGS, 
J!AlilONIC. 
Mt. Ziun LuJgo, Xo. 9, mec,ta Rt Mr.sc.nlc !foll, 
Jlfaiu Sti-oot, tho ht Fridn.y cnnir.g of each 
month. 
Clinton Chapter, No. 20, wcel s at l\fasouic Hall, 
the firet Mon1.b,y Evening after tho firet .1:"riday 
of each month. 
Clinton Commandc-ry No. 5, meet:, a.t d[asonle 
Hall, tho F:ccoml rriday Ernuing of ench month. 
Contemplnte n Chango ot Busineae, Their Entire Stock of GooJi tu be ool,I ~, lb& 
Fir•t of February, 1868. 
THE GOODS WERE ALL PURCHASED 
For Oasb. a."t .A.'1.10-ti.on! 
Sine• tho late fetirful drop, and w;ll be closed, day by day, ao fast aa they can be pas,-
ed out. No customer with C'ash in band ehall leave the store on account of price. 
THE GOOD~ IIU~T & lV11t BE ~OtD. 
. Denr in mind that our Stock of Good• is entirely neiv, and consists of new aaJ de-
e,rable Goods only. "\Ye ha1•c no Goode in Store that have been with ua for tlie ln•t 
twen ty yeare, and conaequently hnl'e uo old etock to run off. 
WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS I 
Will l,e made from ti me to time. Each <lay some uow nn<l startling inducement• 
B · I' D b. M·11 d should and could liad we proper roil way Chnrch with the Right Rev. Syl,cstcr IL enJ. ,. ur % 1 woo .... .. . .... . 1 25 R D D 
Miles Dcakios, JJcmocrncy ............. 10 00 communication." To snch we say help us osecrans, . ., as the Bishop. 
Daniel McCarty. city........... .. ............. 7 50 build a road to }farion" and you ha,-e a di- ' - An csc.,pcd com·ict, who was o,c1-la• 
II. Illewbaugh , Danville, new sub... 2 50 rcct outlet to Indianapolis and St. Louis ken by the officers at }[onroc,illc, Ohio, 
'iVm. Daile,, " ·' " 2 50 and the Pacific road "'rst. and to Ciucin- recently shot and killed one of the consta-
1. o. o. I'. I 
\IOUN'l' \'ER::10'1 LOD(JE No. 20, moot, in ; 
Ila.II No. 1, Kremlir., on Wollnetida.y c-.enin_; of · 
ca.ch week. 
will be offered in the way of . 
JamcsPinlrnrtou, North Lib. , u. , ..• 2 50 J th G fr. ·1 n nnti, Louis,-illc, &c., Sonth, while ,·our ble's assistants, and scycrclr wounded the onn an ra , c1 y ................... :. 1 00 J 
Chris. Kellar, city, now sub........... 2 50 connection Somh-east to 1\heeling, Dal ti- constable himself. This very desperate 
J. P. Hosey, Hunt's Station.......... 2 00 more and ,Yashington, and cast to Phila- criminal is on!~· twenty-four ycn1·s old. 
Silas Brow!'· .Big Rapid~, }Iich...... 4 00 dslphin, nnd New York, will gi,·c ,·ou an - The Colmulms 8tnt0smnn onY cdnc9• George Phillips, Fredericktown...... .3 00 ., 
John Ni\. J?hnso.n, lludson, III., n ,. ., }0 outlet to the Eastern mart~. day says there arc n greater nnmbcr of 
Wm. r icKmstr, , Spartn... . .. ........ . 2 ;,0 W c cannot help but thiuk that the citi- prisoners in the Ohio Penitentiary now 
D. F. Halse"] office ...................... JO 00 zons ofi\It. Y ?rnon will see the ID:1P0 rtan~e than eYer wa~ there at one time b;fore· the 
I~aac Bell ... 13 ndensburg, 110.,, sub.... 2 G of the connection proposed at i\Ianon. W c . , . ' . 
Emannel .t5lunt " " " 2 5o belic,c, from onr obscrrntion, that a large nunlber. at present being 1.053. Cnmc IS 
Dr O A "'elk' , k t .... 7 ' 0 maJ·orit., favor this rnute abo,c anv other. on the rncrcasc. 
. . . " ·er, i>ll ·eny own..... · v , 
QUINDARO LODClE No. 316, 1J1eots iu Hail 
o.cr Wnrncr )Iillor'a SLorc~ 'fuced!!}' eYening of 
each week. 
KOKOSIXQ E:-iC,\;IPl\IllXT, meets in Hail 
No. 1, Kromlin1 the 2d nnd 4th Frhltty cy'ng of 
cn..ch mont11, 
SOXS OJ,' TF.l!PE!L\~:CE. 
.\Il. Ycrnon Di\·ision Xo. 7 t, meets in llull Xo. 
2 Jlrcrnlin, on Mon<l.tly evening of each week. 
'!'l\AV:E:Llailt.'S G-UI:Oll. 
--o--
Balllmore anti Ohio R&lll'ORtl. 
CENTRAL Ol!IO DI\'ISION. 
DEAR ALSO IN MIND THAT F. \hLKER & CO. 
BUY STRI-CTLY FOR CASH! 
Thero Is NO SUCH STOCK OF GOODS for Yaricty, richness and 
cheapness in this county, Our stock consists of a large and complete as-
sortment of 
DRY COODSe 
\Ve Lave also in store an ontircly now anU Jarge slock of J . ParrishJ Dcmocracv new sub...... 5 00 T~ey 8cc at once that the~·fm~n ajunction - A young rnau, unmet! John !fart. 
Henry Setton, Fredericktown......... 2 50 with two g_rcat th9roul\hlare, at one and a confidence operator. was ~hot and iustaut-
Semplc & l\Ianson, city, n. s........... 2 50 the eame time. which gn-es a l!'.reat ad ~nt- l k.11 d. L. fi. I . 1 ages both in travel and freigl1ls. They al- Y ·1 .c m ima n • ."V: < ays smec, ,y a 
Court or Commo~ Pleas. ' so accomplish this junction forty miles prostitute name ·1', 1lhlt. The dccca,ccl 
~t:W~\RK 1·1,rE 'r.A!JI,C. 
G·o,-,,9 ll'«t-10:20 P.~J. g,.15A. M, 3:28P.M lWI .. a:-u~!'!!iii" .Altt..l'&7ll> JIIBS~;!illll:~9 JIBl~tlOlll':1!1.."'.!'!§li" 
Oo;"tl fJa,t-12:30 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:4~ A. M 
The Court of Common Picas for Knox sooner t~a!l .by the propos~d ~ohv.-~re was attempting to gain admittance into n s. lll, d: N. R. n. 
county, commenced it.s Spring Session on route. 'Ilus \ ij a ~onat.ant sa'l'If!g m daily house of bad repute ~(tho time he rccei,- Uer,Mtcr the trnin, k•vc Mt. \'ernen ••ful-
Tuesday, ;liarcl, 3d, Judge Dm:mucK expenses of rnnnmg, and " daily com·cn- d h f, I I lo"'" ieucc to travel and shippers of freight All c t c atn s 10t. 
presi,ling. admit this. We have said }It. Vernon faa -A sccoml bnilding association is abo~t 
The Ornnd Jury closed il, sittiugs ou prett;- tom,. It is enterprising as'l"ell. It being stal'ted in Zanesville, with a capital of 
Saturday, 7th inst., after findiug Bills of has beautiful prim to residences, clean, $300,000, in shares of ;;100, payable in 
Indictment in eighteen cases, viz: dis!ur),. shady streets, fine schools • nd elegant weekly installments oftwonty-firn cent•. 
• . . churches, splendid court house, mas9iYe 
mg a. wnlrng school, two; selling into:<ica- blocks ol' bmincss buildings, and busy ma- - The Gallipoiis Journal says, among a 
'rl't)J'O, GO I Sa ~octn, 
?!Jail lea.re.:! ..... .... ....... ,. ,., ............. ,. l:JO A. OI. 
l'n,ighL leans .. , ........................... 4:25 P. M 
Night Exprc~s .............................. 11:15 r. M. 
TR,\IS!; Q•)J'\O XORTB. 
I\,Iail lcnxea .. .. ................... . : • ....... 11:S:.J A. )f. 
Freight lc:i.ves ................ .... .......... 3:50 P . Y. 
Jfoastidtl Par;StJlli";Cr ....................... li :10 P.11. ting liquors, six; aasanlt and battery. fiw; chine sho/'', that of the Cooper., being the lot offat cuttle raised in that county, and 
suffering gambling in hfa house, one; suf- chief, anc world renowned. sent to the eastern marl..H last week, there 
fi . ,,·c a,.,, ·111debtecl to our· fn·c11cl :111·. II.•1•.- ('len,huul, Columbus & Cin . R.R. ermg a game to be played for gain in his v - " were so,-cral two vcar old whic1 W' he I H 
Louse, one,· grand larcen.,·, one,· 1,cti·t Joi·• rEI\ of the JJ,orncr for personal courtesies ' •1 . ' h ·d I d ·a 1 c>g t · ~ ELBY TIME TA llLE . 
- extended to us, and for an insight into the o,·er t nrtcen nn rec poun s enc 1. Gofoy .\'o•,th-:\Jait ,t Express , .. , .... ll::JS A. M 
ceny, one; keeping n common nniEance, benu(ics and extent of the town, who - The )Iianii and Eric Canal will be Night llxpross .......... lZ:l~ A. M 
one. kI·11dlv ebo=ccl us the s,·,,hts •nd cont1·1·b11 ope "0 S· i\l . t c· • t" .Xew York El:prcss .... . 5:-tS P. ~1 
. , .. "' " · n ,r m , ,. , ar.v S o mcmna l on GoinySortA-Ne" Yo1k Expre,s ..... 3:3S A. M 
Stal~ of Ohio YS. Reuben Ifrc'·l.c,·, (col- tcd toward making our stay qnite agreca- 1\I•rcli 15, =cat.liei· pcrm·,·tI·11g. TI,•., 'JOl·· ~ight Esprc" 5·55 ~ M 
" " ' blc. 1Ir. HARPEi\ is one of Ilature'•s no- ' " " " "'• • · · ........... · · · 
Which we ,,ill offer to the public nt a REGULAR SLAUGHTER! 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES WILL BE SOLD AT SUR-
PRISINGLY LOW PRICES! 
I@'" Any person iu want of Goods will find that they can sa\'C from JO to .so per 
c,nt. by purchasio;i; :1t our Establiahmcnt. 
DccemLct J l, 1867. 
F, l"\TEJ,KER & Co., 
:-10. :! 1,llE.llLlX llLOCJ,, )Ir. \'El!XOX, OHIO. 
L ~~!:»E!:T!:~!o~i! ~ L 





Gents' Furnishing Goods 
T.\.RE plcnsmo tu inforDi. lhr l·\'~lio tk-tt tb_ey ho.Yo rem.ored to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
It~om rccrnt.1y occ111,fcd by Sopp 
r111e door Sotcth of J. R. H"'"ood 
l1rid:,•'8 Dry Goods Slore, 
tt l'o., 
.An<l. haye purchaacJ. n. new and largo 1lock Cif 
READY-MADE OLOTHING, 
ANlJ 
Geutlcutens• l'111•1d8I.tiu:.:; UootlN, 
or tho LATESl' STYLES A~D DESI WORK 
M.ANSHI·P, rrbi:·h we nro determined to titll 
nt tho 
LOWEST POSSIBLE 




Thnnkful fur tho liberal 1:,atrc,nnge ,-;-o ha\ t 
rocch·od, we n'.:lk for u. coutinnan('O of the ea.me, 
and Invite all to call nn,1 examine our goods bo-
foro purchasing olsewbere, n't our nl:!w Clothing 
Emporium, n ext door belo,,. ,voodhrid~e•s Store. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1897. 
RJ:N'G'S 
- . \ new Pnrificr has been put i1\to 
our Gas "' orks, and :IIr. Taylor promises 
that onr citizens will not again be subjected 
to such n vile nuisance ns that JatcI; endu-
re,!. 
orcd)-Assanlt and Latten· on n ·1·11I·•m - 1· b t T ] d I Rt 111· • ·11 J }foil .t Expres_, ......... 6:27 r. M 
· " " blemcn, and we admire notlessbishean• !On ewcen oe oam ~ · • aryswi ,c VEGETAB E AM R 
,vatson . Tried by the court. Judgment, tiful home than his splendid office, both of opon April 1. l'ittsbill'g, Colmnbns di: Cln. R.R. AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES L B Q SJ A 
defcndam lo be imprisoned ten days in which lrn,c been reared by and are splcn- - The Belmont (1,rullicle gi,·cs an ac- TH'.E PANHA~DLE ROUTE. · 
- )lr. J. Parrish, of .\mity, thi3 week 
.....,bscrihed for the BA:<ll:m, and pnicl two 
_;cars in ndrnncc. Long may Le wave! 
- A letter from a correspondent in Ill-
inois is printed on the fourth page of this 
week's paper. There is something about 
the'· late lamented" iu it. 
-There ham been no Railroad meetings 
this week, hut the foclini; in fa"or of the 
constrnction ofthe.propo,ccl East nnd 1\'cst 
Railwny, i, becoming more earnest every 
day. '!.'he pco)}le arc dclcnuincd the work 
shall go on. 
- Court i.'i ~till in ~Cb~ivn, Ltut our time 
has been so much occupied with office du-
ties that we were denied the plca,uro of 
witncs.:;ing any of its proceedings. 
- Israel Green of )It. V crnon and John 
A. Sinnett of N"cwarl., arc the delegates 
from this district to the Itaclic:tl Xational 
C,mvcntion. 
- }Ir.,Thornhill, member of the Lcgi,la-
tu,e from Coshueton connty, has roported 
tl bill pro,iding for the snrrcndcr of the 
,v alhonding Caual. so a~ to c"otn-crt it into 
a Railroad track. 
- Dear in mind that books lo recciYc 
;subscription to the Capital Stock of the 
Pittslmrgh, }It. Y crnon and Indianapolis 
R1ilroad, will be opened at the office oflY. 
H. Smith, Es,1., iu this city, on the 31st of 
}farel1. 
- Tho Commi,;,ioncrs, at their late ,;c;-
sion, examined the Connty Treasury, and 
found $10,4 i 83 e~~11 therein. ".'JI right, 
Capl1in .. , 
- Our Prosecuting . \tt0rnoy, llfr. Si-
mon•, was voted $500 by the Commission-
ers, for his services, during- the pa.st year. 
- We arc indebted to our friend J ohn 
W clsh, Esq., for late CO))ies of Charleston 
1npcrs. They gi,·e interesting account/! of 
the doings of the great ring-streaked white 
ncgro Convention. 
- J oscph Scarb1'ough is now keeping 
the Depot Eating House, nt Newark, and 
is doing a fine bu~ness. 
- Butter has become enormously high 
in our market, and is very scarce at that.-
W c paid at the rate of 45 cent~ per pound 
this week for a small roll. 
- W c direct attention of our readers to 
the advertisement. of llfcssrs. Clark, Guern-
sey & Co., in this week's paper, who offer 
for sale Clark's Head Blocks, for Saw )fills, 
which is a most rnlnable in1proroment. 
- Our neighbor, James Rogers, hag 
been preparing his hot beds this week, for 
next Sun11ncr's gardening operntionM. 
- A Presbyterian Conwntion will as-
semble at Zanesville. :IIai·ch 25th. to which 
<le legates will be in attendance from all the 
counties in Central Ohio,-Knox among 
the Immbcr. 
- 'fhe '•C!intou .. Base Ball Club meet~ 
on the 20th oOfarcb, to reorganize for tl1e 
con1irig sci1son. 
- The Little Corporal for ;)larch liea on 
our table. It not onlr holua its own, but 
each succeeding- number seem~ to be an 
im1irovemcnt on its predecessor. For the 
young people it has no snpcrior. One dol-
lar a year. Address Alfred L. Sewell, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
:Ut. ,·crnou, JIit. Gilead l\nd 18 • 
rion Railroad, 
'l'he certificate of incorporation or the 
)It. V cmon, Mt. G iload and )Iarion Rail-
road Company, with a capital of . 500,000 
has been i.,oned. This company propose 
buildiug a road from ;\It. Y crnon, Knox 
County. to }Iarion, }Iarion County, run-
ning through the counties of Knox. ?!Ior-
row. and )farion. The Inc~rporators named 
in the Act ru·o O. Bowen. N. Peters, John 
,T. "'illiams, II. Kling, 'l'. J. " ' allacc, T. 
II. llodder, Lovell B. Harris, J. S. 'l.'rim-
blc, J. )[. Briggs, Daniel Uichards, E. W. 
)Iiles, D. B. Kin~cll, Samuel T,racJ, J.. 
HarJ)Cr nncl Wm. T. Bascom. 
fi/iar Tub,, Bnckcts, Churn,, Ba,kct;, 
C'orclnge, Wood and Willow Ware. all 
kinds, at s\rnold' e. 
County Jail, and pay co:,ts of proscrntion. did m?nmncnt., of hi.s enterprise, industry count of the death of. a small child in that "n .,,,\ , f<er lbo l; 116B, train, "ill run a, fol- ' IS THE MIRAGLE OF THE AGE! 
and tments. • lowB": 
A. Horrible Case. "\\'c also callee! upon i\Ir. Il.\SCOltof tho conuty from a dose of morphine giYen to it ;;;"P"'. ,1/ail. l"a,t lfoc. GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY, Grny-hcnded People have their 
One of the most horribly disgusting eases Rcimblican, a gentleman whom we found by lhc nurse, by mistake, instead of n dose Loa,·o ~o,rnrk 2.50 " · "· 7.30 A. >1. 12.40 P. "· locks restored by it to the dark, /u,rrou,, 
we ever heard of, recently occurrcll in the botl1 courtcoua nnd a,..rceable, a11<l who of calomcl, which ·bad been loft for it, and Ar. StoubCDv'o MO " 1.33 r. ~. &.o:. " ,,,,,....0 ._ . ....,, ~ i 1 m:::::1 - c::t •ilkcn t,,,,., of youth, and are happy! grealcdns llarmly. }Ir. B.\SC0:11 has a wasiilacedbesidcthc rnori;hinc. "Pittshurgh!O.U" 3.-15" 6.55 " '-" ..L.L.L i:::::1P Ver .::::»pC>O.a...iii.F:::I'' YoungPcople,withl,glit,fadedorr.dHair, 
immediate neighborhood of }It. V crnon, fine office and we shoulcljudge is progress- '' Ilarrisb'rg. 9.25 r. "· 2.15 A."· 5.10 A. :u. ha,·c these unfashionable colors changed to 
the particulars of wiiich arc substantially as ing- finely. He is clmck full of enterprise - Canton has a man who says he can " Philaua .... 1.2, •. "· 7·00 " 0·25 " Rogers & Bros. Spoons and. Forks, a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I 
d 1 I il ., h·t fi t ·•h b 11 , f l " N. Ynrk .... 5.10 " 10.l[, 0 11.50 " p follows: A little girl, 15 years of age, ,omc an carnc., t y csponsc, t 10 new ra roar.qiro- 1 " l\'C ccn wi, l\. u e, rom a rcvo \'Cr " B,dtimore .. 8.50 " 8.50 " 8.50 ,. eople whoso heads aro covered with 
months ago complained to her parents that jcct. -----+---- eight times out of ten at :t distance of 35 " Washing'u.11.35 " J 1.35 " 11.35 " Double an<l Plated 01, Nieol Sil rer : Damlrt!ff' and Humors, use it, and ba\'e clean 
· ,. 1· h. 1 d paces. The Locel of the Rc1,osilor.v saw .?2i'I" Elegant elcopingcnrs on •li night trains. coats "nd clear and healthy scalps 1 
"cnnous ,cc rng came owr, w IC l ma C l·'m•mers, Looi, Herc! ,, On tho Fast T,lno tho cclobr,tod •. Sil<er Ra- TEA SE'rTS, CASTORS, . Ilnld-IIeaded Vet:eraue !,aye 
her \'Cr,' nncomfortahle. The parents, •ap- Farmers, grain dealers, millero and ·1,u,i- ( we take his word for it) snuff" cand10 an,! lace" ct,y and night cnra. are run through to CAKE BASKETS, NAPKIN RINGS, their remaining 1ocks tightened, and tho 
I • l t h. ll hit a fiyc ccntpicceattwent.Ypaces. Philadelphia nnd Sew York without chnnoo. bnre spots covered with a l=riant growth 1Jrc 1cns1ve t .1a somct mg was wrong-, ca • ucs.s men, haYc you seen the celebrated s. s. SccLL, Oen. Ticket •gt., GOBLETS, BUT'rER DISHES, of Hair, and dance for joy! 
eel in" physician, who, upon mnking an ex- Farmcr'a :IIill? lfnot, go immediate!,- and - 1Dul(l buf,•incss 1•t~tcly chl·ovela Ch.illitothhc Pittsburgh, Pn. CUPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. Young Gentlemen use it bcclluso it h 
amination, declared that tho girl was c11d- examine the Ollly pcrfort Groin Cleaner n- mere ,an· or 1'15 unc, 0 mgging t e \\". W. Cairn, Supt., S!out,onvillc, O. IVORY HANDLE, TEA ANU DINNER KNIVES, richly perfumed! 
cntr. - .\ftcr some hesitation, she acknowl- er inYcnte<l. kitchen girl, at1d his wife has kicker! up O Pitt!ibnri;, :l't. \V. & Chicago RR. POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. Young Ladies me it been use it keeps 
edged the fact ns to her condition, and np· The Farmer·• ~[ill and Im}Jrovcd Shoe, mm pus nhoul it. If he hacl only· inYCSted On ,md after :'ip,-ernber 25, 1867, Trains -,;ill GOLD ·PENS-WAR RANTED FOR 'r.WO YEARS. their Hair in place! 
011 being pressed as_to the person who had will clean tl,c foulle,t. wheat, and make it fit a few dollars in advertising, the local paper learn Station, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as fol- SETH THOMAS, W A'l.'ERRU R Y AND N. HA VEN CLOCKS, EYcrybody must and will use It, !iocau,o 
. . l I ~ say~, he would ha.Ye h.'.lcl enough l1u~incEs .. Iowa. [~rain lonvi!lg Chi_cngo .nt 4:50 P. M., it is tho clean~st nnd best nrtlclo in tU.it 
m(crcoursc wit 1 1rr, con,csscd that it was for scctl. It will lake out all the rye, mm(, . . . lm·c, ,ia,!y.] [Traw ioavrng P,tteburgh at 2:15 VIOLINS, BO\VS, STBINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. in:irket t 
her 0\111 brother, a lad about lwo ,·ears che.at .. cockle, broken and shri,·clccl b"ra1·ns, to keep hnn out of miscl11cf. ;\foral-If P. M., lca\'e, daily.] 
, d 't t '- l · I J ============== For Sale by Druggists generally, oIJer lhan herself! '\Yo heard 11othing .'.lnd other impuriticR, so tlrnt when you you ou wan to uug t ic gir s, an, get TRAINS GOING WEST; JIS,f- 'lhe abo-regooJs baxe been houghL since the grtr.t dcclino in 11rices nn.J ,viil he sold low for Sellers & Yan Uorden, Wbolcsale Agents Pitt.e-
morc about the matter unti l the the present I r!lisc n crnp you will have nothing but pure caught at it, adYcrtise. STATro,s. -ExP'ss 1_Ex,•'es /IixP'ss BX!''ss cash. Noy. RO. burgh; WOODWARD & SCRIBNER, Agent• 
week, when we were told thal the girl died -\\'heat, r.nd rai.sc from three to five hu~hcls - Three young meu, brnthe1·;. mmed fo, Mt. Vernon, o. Juno 29 ly. 
a miserable dcatl1 , lrnYing been in spasm, l rno"C !)cl acre. rcspcctfull;· Oii\"Cr. Henry, a nd Joualhnn ·----- ·ui·:~1:t~~~;'1 }5t1::· ~:~~~f ~~i'~~ m;.) SI~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ J w F SINGER 
for scyc1·al Ja.~·8, i..u giving birt.1.Lto a ~till- 1 ,Ye invite F,i.ruu~r:, to brin~ the worst. Eaggy: have been fouucl guilty aucl scntcn- HlJH> 0 1l2.20r~t 5.$l5" 1.58 '' • V ~~~ ~ ~~-' ~~~~~ ~ ■ ■ • , 
born child! Perhaps it is well for the un-' samples they ha Ye of any kiml of Grain or ccd to t1tc pcnilcntiiir,- ,;· c Comm'iino:nn-t':,:ffi,r;so'<nitce;'." .-" ..':' .. 'i-i'i"aii---.-+'n. fii,c'<i'-ricitri-,-r+-,rn"""+------------'----
1 S Pleas Court of Yan Wert county, for tho Canton .... , .. , ur," -AKD-fortunatc girl that 8hc did die; for it would 1 'ecd,, from n peck to fi,·o bu.she!~, and Massillon ..... 2.03 " i 6.52 " be worse than a thousaud deaths for her to LaYc it cleaned in the most peifect man- following charges: Oli,cr Stnbbing with Orr\'il!o........ 2.10" : 8.13" 7.28 " ~ ~ i;J) \} @ ~ '9 
live, with such a disgrace attncbcd to her ncr. .IlILLO\Y & F,rsnBonx, intent. to kill, four ycnxs; IIcury; his ac- ji~~!~cJ;ci'.::·.: ~:Jg;; j1t~~ :: ~:~~ :: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
, . t th il t 1 I 1 p 1 • 13! k ,r · 1 G 1 . compliec, one ,-ear: Jonathan, highway l ar ,J .. J5" 5., 0 " 10.55 " 10.10 " name. ..(l.;j. 0 • e 'i C me C l w .10 ,,.-as t· 1C I y C S oc r, near cor ... am am 't3l]l )lCl' 1·ol,Jie1•.r,•"ot11· '\,·,~.•1·c. Crestline J do 
'"\ ·v .I J.i .., .. : •• :: li.00.ut O.lO" ill.20" 10.15" 
cause of thIB disgrace and homblc death, · street .• It. croon. Th "II fl 'I S' . l l I v Bucyru, ...... 6.34" 6.4_0" 111.50 " J0.40 " 
no punishment known to human law:-. i~ ~01'£ HY THE I:DlTOR. -, · c ~ ans CJ<. me< wu uwou>· Up.Sa.ndueky 7.15" 7.22" l2.28A:ir 11.15-" 
too scYerc for him. His feet should not We take pleasure in adding to thc.iborn, sap;: On Wednesday last, a child of }Ir. Forcet ......... 7.•19" 7.55" 
1
12.,s" ,1.42" 
Geo '<tcYens oftl · ·t 1 tfi Limn ........... 0.10" 0.10 ,, 2.11 " 12.5Ir>r 
be permitted to pollute the eal'th. He that we h~\'e carefully examined tbe Fa11n- ' · ., ., 118 ei r, n Jou our years V•u Wort..... t0.13" 110.20 " 3,20 '' 1.55" 
should be confined in a damp and dark dun· er's }Iill, and witnessed its operations in ofngc, was scalded lo death J,y pulling o,·cr Fort Wayne .. I2.30rn lt.50" I •1.55" 3.20" 
• h k Ji cl d c\ ! a coffCP·)JOt from the sto,e. 'rho little Columbia..... 1.17 " 12.35A,i' 5.38 " 4.01 " gcon, wit sna -c~, zar s, toa s, au c\ery c caning grain, an<l separating elO"rcr and Wa.riJaw ....... 2.00" 1.~o" 16.31" ·1.4~" 
loathsome creeping thing for his companions timothy seed; and we give it as our opin- sufferer liugcrcd till morning, when it was Plymouth..... 3.05 " 2 .35" 7.5>" 6.05 " 
and food. ----- --- --- ion that it is the mo.,t perfect machine of ~~;ic,decl frlom its intteLn.so su~chrintgll,y clleatlt,. cib/r:;~'..'.~:::: ti~:: ui :; 11 t;~ ;; t;~ :: 
Boy Almost Drowned. 
the kind that was eyer in,cntcd. Xo "e ccp Y ,yrnpa ize wit IC irar. 
·stricken young 1iarentH. TRAINS GOING EAST. 
- Davit! Keel;, lh-ing near Dnrrt0wn. SV,'J'IONS, Exr'ss RxP'ss ExP'ss E.xr>'ss John O'Dricn, a lad about eight year. of 
age, son of Andrew O'D,~en of this city, foll 
into the I crnon river on Saturday last, 
abo,·e the Railroad bridge, and the ri\'cr 
being Yery high at the time it was with 
great difficul ty that he co,ild be rcscncd. -
Two boys no.med Kelley nncl Bumpus, went 
in aller him; came near being drowned 
thcmsoh-es; but at length another boy nam-
ed John Beam, who is a good swimmer, 
succccclcd in bringing litllc O'Dricn out, 
but not until the spark of life had nearly 
fled. Though the efforts of Dr. Stamp the 
boy's life WM save,!, and he is now as well 
as usual. 
farmer who witnc':ic.,; its operations can fail 
to be plcasc:1 with it. E,·c1; farmer in 
Knox connty shou!,l l1avo on~ of these 
:)Iills in his bam. 
Dut!cr couuty, Ohio, lost one of his hands -Cl-1ic-;;;;-o-... -.. -.. ·7-.2-0_A_>< io.-2o_r_.ll 4.50p,r ,J.50~l< 
a few days ngo, IIo was .standing with Valparniio... 9.03" 12.10Al! r..25" 6.50" 
1 · h d r I 1 fb" Plymouth .... 10.31" 2.35" 8.10" S..i5" 
ns an res mg on t 10 rnuzz e o 18 gun, Warsaw ....... ll.2i" 3.40 « 9.0!" 9.60" 
,ratching for ducks, when his dog, in p1ay, Columbia ..... 12 .llrM 4.4:1," !).44," 10.38" ,6lcij~ .-\. further installment of Spoon,, 
Knives and Forks, .it Arnold's. sprang u11on him, and ouo oft.he :mimal's Fort Wn.yno. 1.ILJ" ILl0 •· 10.30" 11.40" Vn.u Wert .... 2.2S" 7.23" lt.36" 1.15PM 
feet touched the trigger. The 111111d was Lima........... 3.30 " 8.27 •· 12.34A>I 2.37 " 
shockingly mangled, and bad to be ampu- 1:'orost ......... 4 39" 9.45" 1.41" 4.05" 
Tu n,y Ji·icnds aad pati'o!IS oj J{nr,,,: a,id tat-ed.. TTp.Sandu~ky 5.03" 10.1 0" 2.06 ·' 4.38" 
.\. Car,1. 
Ilucyru!!'. ...... 5.38 " 10.&9" 2.4...J," !i.25 11 
adJoi,tit1g Cowitics: - The UrLlna Citizeu gi,es a skotch of Cro,tline lJ •dro 6.0r," l l.2o" 3 IO" 6.00" 
It affords me pleasure lo ·aeclnowledgc, in a frunons sow in that connt,·. · which has 0.25 " ll.50 " 3.20" 6.00a,r 
l · 11· · l ~ b .. ' Mamfielll ..... 6.!i7" 12.23PM 3 ,JS 11 6.36 " t 11s pu) IC manner. mr grahtm c ,or t ·e gi,cn birth, within the past year, to forty- Wooster...... 8.40" 1.43" 5.16" s.22" 
YCry liberal patronage with which you ha,e two pig,, all now Jiving and healthy ex- Orrville........ 0.07 " 2.05 " 5 40 " ·s.55" 
f: vo .., f me fo ~c c l t d _6 I • Massillon.... .. 0.43 " 2 35 " f'tl3 H 9 30" 
n rec 1·, ·, ra years pas , an cc - ccpt those killed hy butchers, ancl one of c,nton ......... 111.o.J " 2.52 " 6.33" 10.00 " 
ing confident that I ha,-e always given one them weighing 380 lbs. when eight moutlia Allianco ....... II oo" 3.35" 7.RO" 11.15 ·• 
dolln1-'s worth for each dollar you horn paid old. }lost of them brou.dtt 85 apiece Salem· ........ 11.32" ,1.01 " 7.5n " ll.19" New Dentists. I e l Ji 1. . , - Rocho,tcr..... I.26A>i 6.10" 9.40" 2.15PM 
.B me, 1cc rco to so lClt yotir 1a,ors in when six or eight weeks.old. Pitt,bnr,h ... 2.30" 6.45" 10.45" 3.40" 
.r the card in another column, it will trade during the present and coming.~ca- - On Thursday night, sars the Jackson F. R. MYERS, 
be seen that _Drs .. s.c.mpl,c & JI. ra.nson have son. 1\nd here please allo11· me to call ,·our II 11 General Ticket A~ent. d ffi "\\ d D , era c , some person or persons cntcrccl the 
~pc.nc nn o,. cc ill ar s mldmg, corner attention to my change of room,. I have stable of Jessie S. Savage, on Salt Creek, 
• Iam.a.nd '· me .streets, for the purpo.se _£f- [crt /7,G K,.cmli,i Building, n,,d a,n no~ t·11 • J , D Tl h f: h d ,, " m ac;icson township, this county, and 
pra~tlsmg ~ntiatry. icy . :we urms c the 1Jcw a11d beautiful Room in lro(U"s took therefrom a black stall ion, the prop• 
:heir office mth all !he lntcstunproYements 1Ycw Block, which is acknowledged lo be erty of Elijah Sickles. No clnc has yet 
m the Dental 1~-t, ~n.cl ar? P1:cpa.recl to \1cr- the most elegant Dry Goods room in J\Iount been found to the pcrpelrntor of the deed. 
f?rm all operations i_n then·. lmo Ill n scien- Vernon. Its proportions arc ,cry fine and Such aels arc becoming much too frequent, 
t1fic manner. Dr. Semple 1s well known to our li•>ltt i" .so clcaI· aticl ahunclant that 1·t· d 
" - v an some means should be acloptcd to put 
man~ of onr .citize~1s, haYing practised we Ehould attempt to sell ycu poor goods n stop to these oulracrcs. 
Dent1otry m F rcclencktown for a dozen .vou could rca<lilc· detect us, And on the Tl G r~ · 
, - 1e ncrnscy unes ,ny,: On Sun-
years pa•L___________ other hand, ifwo exhibit worthy goods. you day, the 9th inst., nenr Gibson'H Station, 
can sec what they arc. W c propose to this countr,.a men named Sulton shot him-
keep good good,, and sell them at vcr,· close sclflhrouglt the head, cansing ·,Imo,l in-
priccs. "" c arc now selling many styles of slant death. It is not knmm whether it 
·oocls at less thau the same can be pmchas- was ·c1ono accidentally or an act of self de-
ed in ::-cw York. We ha,·c already pur- strnolion. IIcremarkccl [o his wife. asshe 
SO)IE one lias thus beautifully eaid what 
nearly cYe1y ouc says in common prose : 
Wbon I long for sainted memoric -1 
Liko o.ngel troops they come, 
If I fold my arme to ponder 
On the dearly lo,·ed old homo. 
The heart has many chn.mbora 
Through which tho fe-elillJ:6 r,)atn, chased and h<ll'C in rswrc some \'Cry desil'a- went out to milk the cows, that he ,~ns go-blc Spring Good,, and can sell them nt a less ing to shoot :i rnt, or mbbit, (~he did not 
• price than tl_icy would cosl to-day. Please unclcr;;tm1d which.) and after being out a 
call and sec our stock,, nnil allow m to short time heard the report of the gun and 
proYc to your aatisfact~on what we assert. immeclialcly returned to the house, where 
But its inner shrino is sncrcd 
To tho old, ol<l homo. 
4<12>"' On!, "'lllarc, plain, ornamented~ 
all kinds of Fmmcs, got up t0 or,Jer nt Ar-
nold's. Respcctfull,• yours, , she found him in the agonies of death. 
s. L. TAYLOR, I . 
~ Ila, Xaturc an antidote for acquir- \\'olfl ... Xcw Il!ock, lilt. Yc1')1ou. lJ&" Sec the new styles Window Pa1,c1· 
eel diseases'! The Plantation Bitter•, l)rc- l'. S. I also take plc.1,urc in saying that at Arnold's. 
pared by "Dr. Drake, of New York, have by special contract and gttarautce, I am Tl ~=~------
-d bt J 6 I t&' 1c cheapest Wall Paper at .\r-
no ou )~11c ;toe and cured more persons free front all connectfon with he "Oil en- nold's. 
ofDyspep,1a, )irrrnusncss, Sour Stomach terpri,c·• of }[r. Peter Xcff, Jr .. and that ""'!~~~"'!':'"'!':'~~.,,,..-~~"'!':'~~"'!':'~~ 
Loss of Appetite, Sinking ,r eakncss, Gen'. he i, no iongr1· associated with me in the I 11!'01n1n•x·c1·al ~ 
era! Dcl.,ilit,·, and }fcntal Despondency, D.y Gooch Jm,inc,,. nor is he authorized , \!I.I ~ ,:0£t0th_ 
than au,r other article in exi!:-tcnec. They to rcp~·c~nt we. S. L. T. 
arc composed of the purc,troot;; and herbs, · -- f 
carefully prepared, to he laken ns a tonic ~" 'rake rnur 1,idul'l':i to ..-\rnol,1':-. to lie I 
and gentle 8timulant. 'l1hc,r rirc adapted framed.. conn1:cTr.o wn:Kr,y ron TIIE u.1.~:-.-f:n. 
to aJ1:r agc or condi~fon oflitC, and ru.·c ex- _ ~Ir. v,rnxos, ::'lf:ireh 13, 180S. 
tcnf:"1Yc]y po1ntl3!' w1th 1nothPr-. and person:,; Executor's ~ ot • • BUI'JEH-Ghoice tn.blc in rolls :r;c · prime 
of~c.cleutar.r habit~. N OTICE· h . 1 •. : _ice. . iu rolls 35c · coru1ron to f~ir 30c.' ' ' 
__ HI eio )) g:1~ en thntt.hcunllcl·.- 1gncd EG o' .. _ 1/ 1 1 ' 
_ y • • • ha::;b oen Uu]y appornted and qualified b , the , • i°D .,, res), per ( oz., 20c. • 
>LH,:-iuLL\. ,, .\TER. ...'l Lldwht tul lotlct j l'r.obate ~c,urt within and for Ruo,· t) CIIEESl~-" cstcrn Rc-<:en-c, for; Fac·;ury, 
• . o E , .. . . .. couny,a.s l';c. • 
arhch.:-[-:U]'Cl'lOr to Colo!?nc awl al liul (' the xccutor of t~e ei:tu.tc of "1ll1am Heard, Uec\l. ~ PPLF . G .. ~. . 
· All persons mdebtoi.l to said esrtttc are not'fi 1 • ,;:;- rcon, 1 oc. }JCT bu~hel; Dried, IJt. price. t k . . • 1 cc por lb. 
o ma e unmed1ate payment to theuntlt:rsignecl, POT~ \.'I.OES . , -
and all persons holding claims .t"ain~• said cs · -8.::i@, ~.,c. per bu::hcl. 
JJ'l'. VERNON '1,1.RI{ET!i. 
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS 
A.>ID 
EQUAL TAXATION. 
If 1' legal fendct8" co-(: uoocl e11011ghj"o1• the toldfr r, 
mcrchmit,farmer, mcchau ic, laboi·,r, a11d 
all other~ 1cho pay ta:u,, th.cy are · 
[JOOd enoug.\ for 1·ich bo11d--
hofrhre, who pay 1M 
t«.-r:es. 
'l'HE PITTSBURG POST, 
Tbo nuly Domocratio Daily in Western Pean. 
sykania, and a first-class newspapor, giving the 
latesL intolligcnce from all (.':trt.:1 of t.be world, 
lnl~ local and commercial reports, to-!other with 
a. vnst a.mount of misccllanoous mnt.tor, is delh·-
ored to subseribers tu Piltiburgh o.nd neig)lhor-
iug oitie! and towns at tho low p1'lce of 
FIF'I'ERN CENTS PER WEEK, 
OR. BY MJ.JL, 
EIGHT DOLLARS A YEAR. 
'.l'BE WEEiiLY POST, 
Circulati?n larger th.an any Radical weekly pa• 
per pubhshcd In PennsylYnnill, a farge, eight 
page paper~ forty eight columns of matter, con-
taining the leading oJ.itorials, as ·published in 
the DAH,Y" PosT, full reports of the doings of the 
Rumn-la.te telegrams, calale, local and 1market 
re1)ort.s, agricultural, roctry stories, &-c ., i~ mail-
ed to any address at 
'l'wo Dolllll'S l\ Ycnr. 
Or when ordorcd ,·n ci11 bB r/'fitc or acer 
ONE DOLLAR-AND F.!FTY CENTS. 
.!)-:W"7",., Circulnto tho PonT and increa.sc tlte Dem. 
ocratic yote. 
_J:5:.f'- All ,mlcr.:. must bo n.rcompanictlwitb CTrn 
ca.~h, an~ no tlo-ri:ttion cnn be mrido from the 
terms girnn a.hove. 
Ji:i;'> Specimen covic::; muilcU to any 1tddrc"~' 
free of charsr- , ,\cldrcss the publiEher~, 
JAS. 1'. DARR & CO., 
South \\'est Col'ner ot· th.e Public Squn1•e, 
IW:C>U'NT VEB.NON, o::a:xo. 
• J]ilt- TUDJR KEEPS CONBT1NTLY ON,_!!Ali'D A CHOIOE ASSORTMENT QI,' 
GROCERIES AN D PROVISIONS, 
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
Coffees, Teas, Sugara, lipiec11, Dl'ied Frnits. 
J,'Jonr, Fish, Salt. Canned F1•uits, 
Cove and Jil•esh Oy,;,te1·s, &c., &e. 
Abo, Na.ila, Wind.ow Gb.ss, J-\.xes, Glnes Wa.rc, Quoeoa·,varn, Tubs, Buckets, Lntn\H!1 Oil, ..tc.-
lle keeps fully up to the tim1a: in Qua.lily of Goods, and prieee. !Io will not be undersold in this 
City. Ho pa.ye the H ighest Prices for Country Produce, and seR:1 as cheap as the cheapest. 
11111- Thankful for past fn ·ors, he hopes to merit t he patrona.go of this-community in tho fulur.e. 




E. D. "W. 
STC>::EI.E. 
C. "WING 
A NN OU.NC.ES I<> tho public that ho has purchasoii tho o!J nnd reliable" City Drug Store;" of l\Ir . L1pp1tt., and has t aken possession of the s:iimo. IIo will continue it a place 
lVhcre all Articles UsuaIDJ· Keitt in a Drug Store It ,Ym be fo-and, ofthebl'.lst qun.Hty, and wmnantod as ropresonted-a. full n.isorhncnl cou-eta.ntlyon hn-m:l such as 
Pai~ts, Oils, 1ra1·1lishes, Dye-Stuff'i., Family D!'C8,· 
WINDOW GLASS, J_'UTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
H&'lr OilH, Pomndes, and Pure Wines and Liquo1•s. 
Iu a'1Jitio11 \o his largo ,tock ho will keQp on hantl tho colohratod romodie& of Il. B. LfPPITT, aa 
follows•· 
.. LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Cholera and Dysartlery and Dia:,rf,ca Cordial, Lippitt's Tonie Pilla. 
Thoso Medicines bare u. wide, and deserved ropulitltion. Dr. W"ING intends by caro audatrict 
nttention to merit, and hopes to roooh-o a, liber::i.l ~ibar:) of pa.trnnago, and iuTitcs the continuance 





flpee~!a Oure I Middle Aged Ladies and Gentlemen, 
NEURALGIA, j l'R \CTICALJ,Y EDUCATED 






l,l"tl' i;.;_.; .IHA1R8 AXD I'IIRSl' ITS 
-Ar-
FELTON &. BIGELOW'S Iii~ an unfa.ilin iJ romoU.y in all ca.s-e11 of Neu~ 
ra.lgia ltaeiaJ.is, often effc\!ting a. porfoct curo in 1 
lass than. twenty.four hours, from t he USO ofni> un·o B . C 11 
more than two or three rm,. f l ll us1ness 0 ege, 
No other fotm of Neuralgia. or Nen-oua Dia-
easo bas failtU t o yield to this (:l.EVEJ,AND, Ol-llb. 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Eron in tho seYere.t casoe of Cbronio Neural. --•-. -
gia and gen_(lral ner,r ■us deragcroents,-ofmany Ibit lnstitulion i~ v~o of tho t1t:1ost, Lest ap-
yenrs sto.nd1ng,-v.lfo<!ting the entire system, its 
use for a. few d3.3 s, or a. fow weeks at tho utmost, I\ainted, .moa:t poI?nlar antl suc.ici!dul Ilusi.J1css 
nlway15 nffor<lt the most a.stonisbing relief, n.ncl Colloj;e8 Ul th? United ~tnt~;,. . . 
very rarely f~ila to ptoduco a, cornplct~ and or• It ts tho ~h10 ropro~cntatr1:o n.n<l tho p1?n~or 111 
ma.ncnt cur,. P th~ Intornat10na.l Husrnosa College Assocrn.trnne. 
I t contai;; no dru a oth . . · Probtibly no College in tho c;_ountry can fur-
the aligktof!t degr_ ea i~_ljur1~us c.~·r nn1:t~~als ~1 nish u. moro ~xt~ndedlist ofe:rndun.tes, hu~d~cds 
tlelicnte system and oanalwa 'h 8 f .~1mo of whom, d1strtbutod thronghout t~e pm~c.1pal 
' Y5 ou~el 1t·1 1 cities of the Continent, are occupy mg pos1t1ous 
PERFECT SA]t·ETY. . 1 of tho higbcit trust :i:nU honor. 
It has Jong boon in constant u.,0 by riw.ny of I Its scholarships aro pciyetua.l to .. the purchn . .eo: 
our ~, :iml arc equally good rn no:ul! s1.':t.y .first-ch1s:-. 
MOoT E.MINE~T PHYSICIANS, 1 Instit'nlions Iocate<l in tho food10g .cities of Amer-
who givo it ' heir uun.11· 1 tJ'fi d I ica. • 
approval. ... imoui; anc unrr11~ .1 c i 'l'ho bmucb ... "S m:t<lc epecial aro Jloo~(-kee~mg 
Sent b ma.U . . -in ull of it~ o-,p:n·truenls, Telograubmg, I cn-
y on receipt ofpncc, and pc::.tage. I b' C -cia.1 Ls-w Arithmetic nml En"'-
~.ne pncka.~e, $1-00 Postage G cent::. I ~~tnt:!~m~~mci 1 0 
S,i.:t pac~ages, 5.00 " !!.T " ]:""or full information,,, snmples of curi-ency antl 
Twel'l'O package!:!, n.OO " !IS " specimens of • pcuma_ oship, :uhhess, enclosing 
It is !Old by all whole.!rnlc antl retail dcoJers ill I st6.mp, FEI,TO:f & JHGELOW, 
Jlerchant Tailor, 
:\IAIN STREET, 
Two doors South Knox Co. Nat, Bank 
MOUNT VERNON,· 
KBEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LARGE and well selected 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMENTS 
,v A.RRA.l\'TED TO FIT, 
And Made in tho N cntost :i\Innner. 
--•--
Ahrnsij on hri.nO and for Mlo, a large nod com. 
pleto stock of 
Gent!!' Fn1·11ishi11g Goods. 
_.,. Cutting done to order. Good fit warrant~ 
ed if properly ma.de up. Sevt. 2R-tf 
FOR THE HOLIP& YS . 
1867. DECEMBER H, 1867. 
NO. 107 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Aro ,oiling all kinda of 
DRY GOODS 
- AT-
NEW YORK PRICES. 
Tins firm ha-re on hand the -rory beat select• ed stock of GOODS OF ALL DESCRJP, 
TIONS, ttbo found in l\It. Vernon, All kind• 
of 
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, 
Such n, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ll.lAT-
TI.'1G; TABLE and BED SPREADS, can ho 
had nt 
COST PRICES! 
Crockery a.nd Glasr;wn.rc, Fn1it Cnn11, Ten ~, 
Cofl:ec, Sugar, and [I, goo{l supply of 
G-roceries, 
will ho sold 20 per eent. cheaper tb:in they can 
be ha.d elsewhere in this city, and as good ui, 
can be hnd in tho state. 
·we a.lso keep on band a woll selected 5toek 
of NOTI05S, such as Dre.ss Trimming!!, 
Ribbon~, Buttom, Thread, &c .• kc., wh:.ch will 
be sold eheap. 
~ Coll iwmeUiatcly a,pil llCC our sleek. 
No trouble to show Gooch·. Dee. 1-1 
Exccuto1••s Notice. 
~ 011 31 arcl1 1st, n further tcdt11·tio11 · tatc, ii.re notified to present the~ elog;tly prv-rcn I :~t~!·Et--:Xew a~d hr!g~1t, d~icd, Oo. per lb. 
The Americtt u Stock Jour11u) • in price'-' on Quccn~wnrc made h:r O 'I for scltlcnient within one yca-i- from this date FrA. TuF1·~mHp ,~h1tc1'· ~2, • 5@..,.00 per h_ush. 
Enrv Farmer and Stock Breeder sLonld · ' ' · · · · .TEFfERSOX DOXALD. · '' - rnue "c goose, 61l@:C.,c por 
Feb. 29 Pittsburgh, l'•. 
Administrator•,;, Notice . 
drugs and medicines throu.-r}wut tho Unitod , Dec. 21-Gm ClcYeland, Ohio. 
Sta.tl.;s, an<l by 0 I 
'l'J"JRNER ,\:: c;o., Solo 1•.,o•to1,.,, NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
NOT1')ll \s horeby given that the under-signed has been tluly appointed and quo.1-
ifieU by the Probate Courl, within nnll for l\.nox 
county, Ohio, as E:sccutor of tho c.rln.te of 
Jacob JJ . .Andrews, lnte of Knox county deo'd. All 
pcrrn)ls indebted to said csta.tcare nc,tifted to 
make imruedia.tc pa.ymont to tho undersignoJ, and 
1J1l pNEOus holding elni1m, against sniJ. estate 
arc notified toprr~entthcm legally proven for !!Cl· 
tlcmcnt within one year from this d::i..te. 
-en,l f~r a copy of this valuable }Iouthly Aruolcl-YcI"J' near as cheap as 1~''1 • I Fcli. l.;."" Executor. 1 lb.llEESl\'AX-1eU01r, 30@,!Jk 1,cr lb.· 
)lagnzinc. The proprietors offer rnluablc ~~ :)fr. JI. 1'. Tol1'.1·. the ori~iual. Examlnntiou 01·sehool 'I'e1t<'hc1·s . 1 ~fJV;;;!;?1:'.•• !0cj i:!{t.f' 11 i"" per lb .. 
Premium.-:: of Blooded Stock, rare Seed~, l. y :rnlcc Bee-Tamer', and inYcuter of the l\f E~TINGS of lho Iloanl for the C\'.lmdu:t- othr: S2.0(l: 1!Ja::s8t15: , . pct rn,-bcl; Tun. 
and many othrl' ll~cful articles. Ou.ly ~1. 00 :, )laill(l f4t:H{' "Hee Hire ... wn~ thrown from S<'hooi~0~1 i{:~:t~c;~:~~ta.:nt~~tct!~1}i: ~l~~,1~~ I ~'6~~O'f :-:-t~c. i;crl tlh~ tr. 6 JI 
8 . " ri . f'. • I 1· f I . J J . f I V J ._ - ,I\ c we1:; \ , ,, .. ,r,. (', per i,; <lrc;:oed a, year.. ~ pcc1mc,..,...op1C's Hd<.'1 Wll 1 1st O 11:-- ,n~!.!Y on t 1c C\l'Ill ll~ o t lC 1 lth in:--t. ernon, on the Ia-:t 3:iturila,v of c\·rry month: 7@7!c. per lh. - _. · · 
s1:Iend1d lWt:mium;,, to ~\gent~. .Addrcl".!.'41 nnc.l fr;H".tm·c,l two of' hi:--. rih~. nl'. Lo~ I ~nil on. 1!1c sceon~l ~st11rd3Y in.,~\ pril an(l N~- ltA0~-3@:~t". per lh. 
:,; n B • . . . .r , ,em.ber: 111 D,H~,1llr-, on the ,,,l ~nturt!:1J" in FJ.OlR-Ch1J1r-c,~11,~:,: l.i'10 U $IO. 
"'· c. 1 O'l--:ER & Co .. Pnblis.:hcr-i. f:um wn~ r~11l('d 1 :i.nLl alrcnt.lcd hi,; 1~1.2m·1c;-:. April;. rn ::\U .. L1horty, nn tbc 2<l ~ntnrdfly in I \\"U1~.\rr-Whitc, ~2.W, and' ~(':i.rce; 
Trf'C, Chrstcr Co., Pa. 1 P• May; m .\fart~n~burgh, ~•n. tbo 2~1 ~ntnrdny in $2.00@2,:IU. Red, f ~ TJ1e ncw,.,~t :--ty)(',- :\\ mtlr,w Rhad1·-'. I OC!tobc_r j a.nil m FrcUcr1c.ktown, <-i__n the ~-1 Snt- • 0.~~·-~-5:1(!]_.:1?('· per Ln~hel . 
,..., Gla::;-..-wnr<' l,y tl1C' rnr,L flt • \ rnnlt1·..: flt Arnol r ~ 4 uria11~1~C!tober, tr tho ~{rnr ISO,. ro1~~-~ow. m tho f!l\r, 7Je per hm:1101. 
· 1 • ' ' ~ • -· Y • nsr. rn I l'F."cirrrr.n, ('Jerk. HA\- Tunr,th;r. ~lll pntnn, 
NOTICE is hereby given tbn t tho nmlcr:,ign-ed. hn.s been duly appo inted and qun.lifiocl 
by the P robate Court; within nncl fo r Knox c>ouu~ 
tv, Ohio, as Administ.mtor of the c:i.tate of Wm. 
Mitchell M~fford, ]ate of Knox County dcc'd. 
All pe;sonr; i:ttlcbtcd to sa.itl estate n.re notified to 
make unmccliatc p:i:ymout to the untlcr.ii.,ned :ind 
n.11 persons. holding "ltliro1l against said ;sta.t~ nrc 
nphfic1l l? P.regcnt them Icgolly _ w·ovcn fut -"et~ 
tlement "'lntlun one ycnr from thiq llatc. 
. n, r• MOXT(iO~IllRY, 
Feb. 2fi-lT!J, Atlministra.tor. 
I E SSEXTTAL OILS,Cologn8', Ao., at 
m•r 3 \V, B nllHSf.LT,i'!'. 
Dec. 14-y 120 Tremont St., 1}-0ston, Mas!;l~ Notice to J."':.u•inei·s uuil ]Jechu.nics. 
HOWARD ASSOCJA'.£1ON , .. 
PJIILADELl>IlIA... THE uudcr ... igncrl woull~ n~i,cctfnl1y rnf~nu 
DISE\.~ESefthoN 8 • l ,, • I thc1•cvplc.of :\Jo«ntlcruon nnrl tbc .nr-. \;~. ... errous, unma , '- l'l~lary . ro1'nd inrr country that he :h:l.cr open0tl a. T.1..\ILOR 
and •. ~xua l Syll'tem?-nel'\V a.nd rchablC>< ~JfOP ,, (' • . D €toie where he iu-
tre~tment-;-Al~o, the D.RIDA~ ClIA)lB:BR, ~n ! t"c• d., to"(~·;r ni{~r~c inrul~ig !inc: prornpt1:v, and 
E~JRS of" Rrnrng rmd Inst ructwin-8cnt m~rnl- I h . tl h , l'-'o hl the cilv. Cutting Oll lctler cn~elope froe ofcbrtrgc \ 111 " '<' .ertpct 1.\11 any w c1c e ~ p • , •·i· 
Dr. J. SKiliLRN JlOUG HTI )~' Jll' r~ ~ \- ' tlonc to onkr. 1 mt l'a.nt~. nt 2., cts, \O RI~, a.t -.J 
· t· ,. .-, S l ,~. .. • owarL "'- ,,_ ! <'t!I.., Cnntc: :~t 60 ets. 
l!OOlft ion, :,o.,. , ont 1 .a., 1nth ! t r~cl , l'hilatlel- 11· ., 11 t tl 1,1"•• ., ...... r !lrcl'n's Drur, r phia, Pa., on •1r~--e 1e ,, ... -v,... o I M.11.Mh 2l;Lv St t rc. _ - I Plcti."'G ~irc ,t1e :ir.a.11 ... nEO. IJ, WILCOX. 
1 ;~ ,Tnh Pri.nti.ng TH':llly r 1~i1;r;. Jnn. 1'~-lf. 












~ltSin.eS$ ~lltll$. I To lhc PeoJ)lc of KJ1ox Co11111,-, · DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, NEW GROCERY Ne,v Clothing Sto1·e nAL'1·uuoaE AN» oa10 
• ____ . RAILROAD. Ill a 
Our Illinois Correspondence. 
I[ 1mu,Tow-s. [1.1 ... Feb, ~~,I. 






llJ.:.l tl .l.l.\XXEl\ :-Tt is some lime ;ince 
I J,a,·c h :t<\ the plca, ure of perusing your 
columns: but tl,,u\.,ting uot that you still 
continue lo " 1rnve·· in the confidenec and 
esteem of Your intcllirYent patron~, afl. in 
•lny, pn,t. i: feel stran;cly impelled to com-
mut1c with ,·oa to-tl:iy. ju•t 1,y way oftlo• 
in.; !-omcthfnt in kc('ping wilh the .:11atal 
\ EYER GnA'I.El'UL to the liberal antl intcl\i. 
gout citizens of f\no .>: aml tho surro unding 
AT the NEW S'fAND otJ Upper .Main, next <loor South of S iu;:en1 Mcrcha.nt 'failor Woodward &. Scribner, ctore, 
ncca.;ion. 
,..\To ~ahu,... I u1u:--t write. lian: reached 
my car, thi,, day: and l haYe learned that 
the people of this stale ,Io not celebrate the 
twcnl)·-~ceo111.l "a11),uorc ... 
Xature ha'I '1cc11 prolific-u11prc.--.cdculcd-
l;· so. of late years-in giring to the wol'ltl 
illu,trions acltlitiou,; , trange names without 
number ha,c been scmwled in characters of 
re\ipsing Iu,trc. higher and higher. on the 
roll of fame: ucl\' connucmoratirc dates 
ha Ye l,ccn in,t:ille,\ in honor of c\'en!s and 
achic\'ClllCnt, in comparison witli which 
t lie mo•t rnluccl ,crriecs of tho.,c whom we 
have hitherto hccn taught to call good autl 
,:..:rcat. ac;;:-inmr proportions of pitiable in~ig• 
nificancc : in short , the hearts of' lhc peo-
tilc baYc gone out after ~·:,.:.trangc gotl't,·, 
awl 1\"a, liington Iw , J,cc11 .. ,heh·cd" with 
other rdic, of lhe · ·ulJ Go\'crnment. ·' JI. 
liuoi,. al lea,t, ack11owledges the claims of 
but one mau t,, the appell:nion "Father of 
hi, ('ouutr,·," atprcsc11t; the sTEP·F.iTIU:lt 
ha, ,uccecr\e,l in wearing: tl,e thankless of-
fering from all tender rccolfcctiQns of their 
first lore. 
R , H ll M t V l . j countic~, for the large pa tronago they b<JH here. DEU loa\'e to .innouuee to llJO public that. 
ogers a , onn ernon. 0 uo . . oforc cxtendetl. to h im. bkcS plca"ure in a nuoun-.; D they lrnvc li ttcd up their Store ltoom,situat# 
1 cing tha.t he ha~ · cl on the 
I BE7\l0V]-i' D conx1:1:0F.11,11x,r·c11D'!XUT8TS., I!R.riug ju!t rec~ivetl ltlr.;e adtlitiun~ tu our fur- :-\, . l.\ ..!.J \ ,, 
mer extemise i!! .upply o f 
. HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS I 
Book, Job aml Cm·cl Type, TO ur~ ELEG.Al\T I oo;E DOOR SOcTJJ OJ•' JC\'OX co. JlAN Ji', 
i'IU'.. VERN-ON, OHIO, 
From the well-known Foundt.'ry lli· L. Jon'\"i-0:s ,l NEW BUILDINC iu the most elegan t nnJ. taslc wanner, nntl are 
Co., Phila.clelphia, orulJrn.cing some of the ncwc"l , j proparcd to fi.,rni:!h ~tll ni:.ticlcs l.Sually found in 
antl most beautiful .!lyleci, t.he mtt..ler15ignctl is n, l>rug cstl\bli~bmcnt of the first cluss. Their 
better prc1nucd th1rn e,·er to exccuto C i\I . . 1 r b s !!l0(:k bas been ca refully ~cloctctl nml embraces 1Jrncr I :un St. am tt li e quarc, 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A:-rO l'f t".\ CT t;\"EHY J1t;1,(•1,1r'TJO:i O F 
~oh & Jancn Q[arh lrinting, 
EJLA.N'B...S . 
Ft>r La.,,-fen, Juelicc"-, lll\uk 's ltailro;:,_1s, an<l 
Business men, kept. on hand, or pri,rtcd to or -
der, on t11e shortest notice. 
f ..§!f'- Wo ~ulidt tho pn.truuage of our fric111.ls 
In thi8 tl.eJnntm_s:nt of our busines~, a..:suring 
them that All 'tfork u:ecutetl at this office, will 
gin entire rntisfl\ction u to l!tylc and prices . 
L. H .-1.RPER 
BANNING & 11,lRT, 
A 'l' 'l' 0 RN E Y S .\. T LAW, 
Ou ti.JC ground rc\:cntly occupied hy the:. J,~cn-
yon H ouse.·' 
:\C0U::S:T YEHN0'°', 011[0, 
An•l fittctl. t he i:amc up iu tbc mo::!t. bca.utiful und 
attractive style, without regard to co~t, "h-..:re bo 
has opened ou t tho la.rgcst stoek of 
CLOTHING 
PlECE GOODS 
To l.,e fvt1111l i11 Oh io; .such a ", 
00~~1,1~ m,~~~,1,!~~ 
VESTINGS, AND 
Drugs and Medicines 
of lhc Lest qual ity, f:.urg;icn.l Instruments, Dent~ 
i::t l\Ia lcrial ~, Truss c.s, Wince, Drnndie'6 and 
Wh iskey, for medicinal purposes only; warrant• 
erl. to bo of the beet qualii,yj choke })crfumery and 
other ar t icles for lhe toilet, embracing pomades, 
· co logne::, JJwrrow oil, Co!otuetics, teeth 110wder.s, 
comb~, 1,onp~, brushes nncl Dohcrnian toilet fols. 
They arc al~o supplictl with the 
wostly i n deman<l, Dye.stuffs, chiumcys, coal oil, 
ttkuh1il, t.c rpeutinc, lin sectl oil ttml rnrnish. '.!'bey 
al so keep nursing bottles, pocket ftaskH, sealing 
wax, sba..ving utensils, note, cn.p and letter p11.per, 
em·clopes, in!t 1 pen,;, and 1,cncils, 
CIIOJCll NE'W YOUK CIGARS, 
and m~1uy oth er arlicles of a. lllisecllaneous char-
acter. 'l'hcy a re prepared to 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
M'F, VERJSON,OIIIO, 
s . .A.. 
Respectfully announces to hi s runny friends 
nntl the Public generally, h Rs that he just open-
ed u, new, largeJ Rtl(l en tirely fresh stock of 
Groceries :nul 
Of all k.inds :rcquiretl for family use. llis st.ock 
has all the Yl\riety of a. l'irst Class Establish . 





Cau11ed t·ruJts , 
Coulcctioneries, 
·i,·1s1t, &c,, &c., &c. 
ARE NOW JlEIXU OPENED. 
Ho has had t wel \' e years exverieuce in th is 
Lu!in<'!S 1 and is confident that ho ,rill be n.ble to 
give entire l!ntisfaction to his customers It will 
be conducted on s trictly Tcmpera11ce principles. 
Goods will be delivered in any part of the city. 
CASH, AND T HE IUGJl &ST ~IAH KJ:T PRICE J'.\lll }'OR 
JIVTTJJJl, :IIGGS, 
A'ND COUNTRY PRODUCE OEKERALLY. 
pa,-- Cnll and seo his new 
goods. The ehcap prices ,vill 
Stor e, nnd new 
astonish the peo-
)fr. f.i11eol11 wa, \\'ell known in tliis ,·i• 
ciuity. Dne Sottth."and about tln·ec mile~ 
dishrnt, near the bank of the Sangamon, 
still remains thc .. classic spot" where in his 
unpromising youth he Wl\S wont ro amuse 
himself in the [)lU'suit of sundry manly 
~port~-invcigling eel.-:. :-hiuC1"$, and other 
helplc., , "animilc,... },11d 'tb said that 
h:,· simpl)' "rolling up" he coulcl ford the 
deepest parts of the raging skcam in ~afe 4 
ty! 
AND. CJ, . .\ UI AG EN'l'I'! , 
OFFICE IN JJANKIKG BUILDI.YG, 
1IO'GNT YERNO:'.\, 01110. 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
which I a.m prcpa1cil tu make up in the wostelc. 
gnnt aud fashionabl e eJylc i nnd J-;ccpin~ in my 
employ the be st ~utlcr in the City, I will gu:ir-
anty complete satisfaction to all who fnxor mo 
with their cus tom. 
S. A. 'rl\OT'J'. of all kimh in the mo:;t cnrcful manner. Thiil pl~1tly l:l, 1867-Jy. dcparhnc nL .. of their bus inc~~ is complete iu a.11 its J--~-~=,...,~=-
apitrtmcnts. 1'hey wi\l tu.kc }lle:tsurcinfurnish- A BIC STOCK 
in; articles for the sick ·upon tho Sabbath and 
Saught ,arc the sacred soil is left now 
of all the cl,cri,hctl objects that bore tlumb 
companionship and witnc;,; to his youthful 
yrw,Uc.,. Xothing cotcmporary- othing, 
in trntl1, of any elate that coulcl be made 
portable has been ~parcel-all i:; gleaned, 
,tripped. sole\ hy tho.<c c,cr 1·eady to turn 
a pcnu)', and who bdieYe that people 
, hould pay for their weaknesses. 
)lay 19-tf 
W. C . COOI'Efl1 I •• B • • \lll'Cll~l,L1 H. T . POltT.En 
COOPEB, PORTER & )Il'ICirELL. 
Attorne7l'I .t: Couu8ellers at Law, 
OFFICl~-In the Mairnnic Hall Building, Main 
street, .l\It. Vernon, Ohio. l:~ch. 1 f.y_ 
D. C. l\IONTGOl\IERY, 
Attorne7 and Con11sellor 11t Lnw, 
OFFIC£'-ln Oie llooih c D1iildi119 1 cor11c1• of 
,lfain a1Hl Oh,11t11uf Street~, 
MOUNT VERliON, OJJH!. 
mar 25.y· 
GEORGE W. l\IORGAN, 
,A:t'torn.ey a't Lavv, 
MOUNT YEII?iON, OIIIO. 
~ Office O\"er Whitc 'i- Queenswa.rc ~tore. 
March 5-y·• 
IU.XUJClr[lUU.1.lL. JCISErD C, DEVIJI 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorne:rs &Com,sellors at L11w, 
MOUNT YERKON, OHIO. 
Prompt attention g:iYen to Hll bu:=inc~tt cntrn~. 
ted to them, and e<ipecinlly to e('lllecOng aad Se• 
curingolaims in uny p:irt of the ~tate of Ohio, 
p-- OJ'FICE-•Three door~ Sonth of tl1c 
JCno:a: County Ilnnk. Dec. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PRY SICIAX AXD SURGEOX, 
This is the point from which the article,; 
"ere all , hippc,l. 'l'he i·ail .f,,,.o,. fir,t ex• 
hil,ited ir,clf at a Republican convention in 
Decat m·. 0 11 which occasion a }Ir. Hank•, 
a rclath·e of lhc President. eHtcrnd· the 
Hall iritli an immense rail froru the J,in -
•·oh1 farm on Ith ,h0-ulctct. Tlw act produ-
,·c•l a l,ur,t of cntl111Sia-111. This wa, the OF FICE with Dr. Ru:=!1:-ll, on )fain ~tree! : licginnin~. The nittuia ;,-1 1rcarl rapidly and Mt. ,~ernon. Dr . Stamp i s the JTil ita. ry 
t:0I1ti11ucd until not a rai l. gate. linr, po.4 Surgeon for .Knox county. .June 2 I. lS~~:?~-
•H' ·' chunk ." coukl he protured. the iclcn- IL l\I. EDSON, 
tity of wl1i1.:h wa_ ... ·· lx-youcl 11tlc~tivn:· D E N' T :c· S T -~ 
E agC\' c~·c.- next n--sai1cd the 1.:abi11. l t On,et~-On Main street, fir :'! l door :Kurth uf 
wa~ clcmo1i:..hetl . crci-y artide rnunlJel'e(l , King's Hat St.ore, 
hauled to thi, place a1'1d ,hipped hence to Jan fi.ty• :\IT. YEUNON, 0 . 
the f-:auitan Fair at l'hica.e:o. It was there DR. S. C. •ruo::-IPSO::S, 
JIOJHEO l"A'l'IIIS'I' .-
OF.1:·Jn: AX!) REsJD1~:ff1:--l1cmo,·etl to lhl' cor~ 
ucr of Vino aud Mulberry <.: trects. 
.Jan. 20-ly i\IT. VJ;R:.\'OX. o. 
- - G. E. 'l'IIcI{OWN~ 
Thol3c wbo buy their Picee. Goods of me,. can 
ha Yo their mcn.<=t1rc taken nnd: guods cnt 
A.'J.' SUOU'l' I\'O'l'U)J,; 
at a.ll hours of the n ight. They cordially in,·ite 
the ir frient1 i; to call a.nd examine their goods, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. · It is our 
tletcrmination to sell a~ chea.p as the eheapest 
antl we hope to gh·e general satisfaction. 
.Tau. 10. WOODWARD ,I; SCRIBllER. 
WALKER & NICHOL:, 
ltc.1'0',i,,r::::$N,i1Jr <!ttotttin,n, :.ul1uHcTu11Ens 01o· 
[nclutlc~ e ver:,' nrlielo,style :~utl pattern m:u• D R -.L~IN TILE. 




OHA \Vt-:llf. , 
lfNDEUSIIJUTS, 
Gentlo11c11s' F11rnish h1g C/oodo, 
All oflhola.tc~t an tl most a1)prontl :;tylc rna 1lc 
of the very bc;:t m:tlerinl. • 
I al so kcc1) on hand a l:.n:·ge;:itoek <•f 
Trunks. Valices and Carpet Sacks. 
0:--1'. MlLt: .'.'!OltTH Ot· 
MOUX'J' YEllNO:\', OJI LO. 
'
"IT 1~ ta lu: plcunrc in announcin~ to the :Far 
ff mer:. of Iinux euuuty, and. vicinity , that 
we l1u,·o erected now antl complete worke for 
lhe purpose of m,tk ing 
DRAIN TILE, 
111 all :::izci; rcttuircll for drainage, rangfng from 
2 l•> fl i11cl1cs in diameter, and of the moEt nppro-
YC1l pritterm n.nd be::; t qua1ily. 
A Goo,> SUPPi,\' 
KEl'T CO NoT.l:'.\TLY Oll JIA:\'D. 
l'l'ice List of 'I'ile. 
2 i11t hc d .... ...... , ................ . .... 16 cents per rotl 
,, ..................... . ........... 21 ,, 
Al,.-fl. :t good stock 'If T. :vlic s ' Sara.toga. 4 ,; .................. ..... .......... :36 
rrunt.~,togethcrwith.a.largcstock of 5 ,, ......... ........................ ts 
A t~pricc :-: 1 c:,.::: th :rn an y other h <•u~c in ~It . Y cr-
TJ.(,J1. 
I rc•1uc:-t all ,1iy oltl fricn,l-; an,l cust,nncr,:; to 
cill l l\ntl c x:uuine my good~ bcfJro pnrchn~iug: 
cl •c\\ here. 
;T.:SJ .. Hcwcll!bcr the pl:tt·c- Nc1r S!uJHl, ·cor-
ner of :\[a in ~t rcct :ind the l'uhlic :--(quarc. 
ADOLPH WOL'FF. 
Mt. Ycrnou. Xuv. 2:: , L3G7. 
~\'. OEORGE. C. llI:'.\T0 :-1 . 
(i •• • ..................... . .... ..... so 
We ask the !'armers to call an<l oxaminc our 
1rnrks \\'A LKE!l Ji XlCHOLS • 
~fay I., 1867-lf. 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
W},.ItD'S .DUILDI~G, 
1•11 1, .\' 1; Ii OJ' .ll.t IX , I.\' 0 l'f,\'D SJ'fl t:R't;~, 
:Jl'l'. ,·.1::nxoiv, OHIO. 
t'l't...'C:tcd mu.lcl' a large l'atffa, and cnntiuuctl 
nn c.xlLihition for :--ome time. ~pectator.-,, be· 
ing. fur tl1e :--wall ,urn of oue tloJL1r, pcr-
111iltcd ti\ .. ,1£0 in and ~ee the fa~t awl 011ly 
rdic of th,• t'arly liro of the ,!!reate,t shttcs-
ma11 that e,·cr li,·ecl. ·• .\ t 1'H al'couuls the 
proprietor-.; of thr cutt-q1rizc hatl re.~hippccl 
nnrl were on tll(_'li' ,rn.,· t i) the Vari:-- Expo~i-
tinu. 
SURGEON - DENTIST. GEORGE HINTON, :o:a... T'-
'
l.:TOII LD. rc:-pcctfully ,rnuuunrc r.,,> his 
fl' rric nd.-; ;.1 n1l the. JllLlilic gcnorally, tha~ he 
lia .. ~ opened :tutl i i; cun::;tanlly roccivhl;;, a fresh 
anrl 
It wa.-. n•1t u11til he J1ad rcat;l.tcd rnarurc 
rnauho11d t1lar )fr. f,i ncoln I.1cgrm the ;-.tudy 
of thf' Law. awl early lfr.:a,l\'antagr., and 
neglect necc,.,itatccl hi, becoming a close 
:--ttvlcut : yet. ·ti~ f=.aid that ~omctime . .: , 
growi1ig tired or Grcr nlc,tf and Blaek.,t.onc, 
he ,1,cd l•i "lorl' to ~teal awhile away· • in 
--card1 of rt'trcation anJ amusement. In 
<.:onnection with thi:,. propcn."Jity a11d the ca• 
hin enlerpri ze, l hear(l oue oltl 1·c,itlcut ex-
press hi, ,lll'pri,c that a certain flat rock; 
n11 the margin of the riYc,-, upon which lhc 
··]ate lamentc,\" with none but ·a few 
choice friends, u,cd in "hilc a11·ay SunJay, 
aur\ holidays. 011 the plca,;.rnt intricacies of 
" , c\'CU llJI, .. had J,ccn ignore,\ c11tircly iu 
the ,cmmblc for office. 
nonbtle,s there will l,e high time, at the 
l'" pitol next week, Y eril,-. 
"0.nc woe doth tre:111 upon anutl1cr':i heel, 
So Pltsl they follow. ·• 
'l'he Ra,lital, mu,t aml will have " " Ex-
crntiYe that will aitl them- that will Le a 
tool in the coming campaign. 
Dclllocrat., here'. although thC',\' l,clicye 
the l're,itlcnt h:i, the 1,c,t of K, a, fat· as 
dght is juyolYctl 1 are takiug thing~ ,·cry 
cooly. They dn not"·i,h to carry 5[r. John-
-:1111 iu the coming conlc~t. )f, 1\-. 
John Sherman on the Tenure of Of-
fice :Bill. 
When tlie Teume of Oftice hill 11a., llit8,· 
c·• l lhe liou,c in,i•tec\ tlrnt l 'abittet ofliccrs, 
:u11011g other,, ,houl,l he subjected to the 
act. The ~cuatc rc:-:i ... tet..l thib throughout, 
a,11<\ it \\·a., only b) ,n\'C the act tlrnt the Sen-
ale ,1gn•(•1r to tnllll)t'lJlll.i',e. . \ committee 
o!' tonfereutl.' hctwel'n the two hou~rs wa~ 
"l't•ointe,l. on thu part of the f:cuate, John 
:Shcnnan am\ )[r. l\"illinrns: on thu part of 
the I l,,u,c. f-chcnl'k. \\' illiam, allll Wil,on. 
" -hen thi,, t'hlllntittee 1·epottc1] ttJ the ~l:n-
att·. i11 on.1r r t,) i11,hu:c the ~c11ate to agl'CC 
t O ["''' the hrn ' J 1 r. 1\"illiam, ... r tl,c l'cll· 
ate Cu11)111itt '- t'.1.;talc(l: 
· ·Thi :-- a111cuU1nc11l Jl l'O\ idl':-: li1at ,~ l1c1L Lhc 
I erlll of oflicc of the J'rc,iclent cxl1ires the 
uffo.:c of the w e ntb('r.-; uf" the ('abmct faha 11 
al~o rxpirc. with a (n·m·i-.. io11 t hat th<',. rn:w 
t·011tjuuc jn f,tlitC' liJr f h <' 1Ho11tJ1. :--o ·a .. t~ 
J•nable- the inc0111iw..:· Pn.: .... itlc nt to H\'l'<lllge 
hi, H<'W CalJiuet. • 
Fur! her 011 ht ,a,·, : 
.. I will achl that ·1 lrn c l'rulll tlu·•wgiu-
ill'..:: of tl1i~ cont1·u,·cr:--~· rc,g-arc.lctl thi"' n..: 
,11titc all i111matcrial 1uatter. 111,twilh!-:tnnd-
iw, the f;,ct that the two Jlotc-c, ha\'c been 
ye~,- tcnaciou .... in the pro ..... pc<:t i,·c po5ition 
thl'·,. lii l\'l' tak(•IJ, for r '""" '"' ,i,i,,bt //wt 
,1n.1i (',1!1,',1rt Jl i,11\·!1·1· u:/ui !ta . .:. u t,urtitlc uf 
.--.•-~/:ff,..;_Jlf1 t-uwl w, c111t ft,u·d(y 811J)J).o:~e 
1/,,,/ ,,,t.'f 111011 11...·1111l,I ,,r, ·1(p/l .wJ l'"_•~1101t;,jdlc 
''ll '?!Jh·, 1,./th11nf /,,,,.iug flu,{ ,1frlt0!J-,lc-
dinl' lo n•main i11 t l1c C.:1hj11ct after the 
['rc,itlcnt hall -i~11i1icd t,, him that l,i s 
prc.-.rnl·e \\:t" no lol1,!!·<'r needed. ...l~ a mat· 
tcr nfcuur:--c. the dlt:d or tl,i ;; provi:--ion 
will amou11t to n·1T little 011c wa,· or an-
other; fo1· I p1·(•:--ttii1i.: wliN\CnJr tb c -J)J'C'~i-
dcnt """t.:"' pro1icr to ritl hUu:--c-lrofan oflCn-
-irc <n· di -.~1:::rec;;l,lc ('ahinct rniui .... tcr he 
will nuly hate to ~igni{,· that dc~irc n11tl the 
.\lini••:tt.'l' will rctin• antl :1 new appoiutmc11t 
will hr madt·: but it wa:-- cnn:--idcrctl h\· tLc 
,·ommittce or 1.:onforcucc tl,a.t thi~ i·t•p1nt 
,"(·th in ac·1·ord,111c(' \\<itl1 the ~pirit of the 
hill. ,m'. I the 0 111,1· <1Tle upon whic·h we could 
;!:.!_t"l..'l' . 
)Ir ~lu.•rwa11. i11 e11dor-.i11,!!" t he report ul' 
.\Ir. " "illia111, , ,aitl: • 
· ·] take it that. 110 t'a---e l·•ut ari:,e ur ~ 
likch· to ari~c where a. Cabinet miui~tcr 
"ill '.it tempt to hold on to his ofli,•e after 
hi:-: rhicf (le,:-.irr~ hi:-. removal. 1 can ~curcc-
lr conceive of such a case. J think th,u no 
icntlernan. uo man with nn.\~'-Cn~c of honor 
would hold a 110:--i tio n a~ <l •\..'ahinct- officer 
after bi-; chief tlc . .:ired lti., remoYal, :.lll(l, 
tlu.:rcilw<', the i-- lightc.--.t intimation on the 
pa.rt of the Pre.,iclcnt would alway~ secure 
the tc::.iunat ion of a. l \t binct offict•i-. ·1;,or 
thi.- rca'.;on 1 tin not ,ri,h to ieopar,l thi~ 
~ill h.y an uuinportant and collateral <1ncs-
ttou, 
• 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 & =~ ,vootlwanl J3iock. up 
stairs. 
RESIDESCE- Xv. IS tlnmbier -:--frcct, .'.\tt. 
Vernon, Ohio. _ ___ July::: J .y 
----J:SAAC T. DElTM, 
LICENSED AUCTIO::"l'REH, 
D.1XT7LLE, lcNOX CO U,YT1-, ()JIIO, 
WILI, nttenU to crying sales of pro11crty in the couutic8 of Knox 1 Holmes and Cos-
hocton. 
July21-y 
JA.,11:s 1.nn;u .. Wll. JI. \H:t' HI I X{i. 
LITTELL &, )IECIILIKG, 
,vaoLESALE GROCER S, 
A..XD DEAJ..t:HS I ~ 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 T,iberty street, opposite head of ,,·oo,;f, 
Pl'l''IS.BURGU, PA. 
,.... A large atoek of fine 'Whiskies cund:rc t. 
lyonhand. July ll 
DR, C. M. KELSlsY, 
DENTIST, 
[ I "'enty-tl\'0 year87 ex1JerictLce.] OFFICE iu Weltrs Building, enh·a.u('c nc;,;t Pof!t Office-Rooms Nu.;;, ,1, 11ntl 11. 
'Ieetll extra.ctedwitltout pain, by the u-..c of Ni# 
trous Oxide Ga:i. on each Wednesday .iwl Thur.; -
day. 
A continuation of public patronago i ~ .:1olici-
ted. April l6-y 
Patt·onlzc Dome lusU(uUons. 
Farme1·s' Insurance ContJmny 
-OF-
Jelloway, Knox County, OJ1 io, 
!·~SURES Farm Buildiugis ancl con tent!, at as low rates as auy othen cspons i1Jio CowJJany, 
nnd pnys the foll amount of J,o?~ or D:.nuazc on 
per:,onal property, Loe!lcs ure always houoralJly 
settled nnd promptlv 1•1tid. ra.rme1·s ,vho wan t 
a. cheap a.nd reliable protection ng~ini::t losses 
from fire or lightning should p1ttroni ,:c th is: Com-
pany. l"or terms, .le., ~ee Agent or ,ul,lrc:::" the 
Secrotn.ry. nt Jelloway. Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
ll. bl. Mor rison, Mt. Gilead. Ohio: C (\ 
B1111 , Frcdericktowu, Ohio: A. B. CuUJming:<, L. 
D. Whitforff,J. S. 'Iilton,Jcllowtiy. Ohio: 
C. C. BAJiL, Presiden t. 
A.B.Cu:.rn1~.Gs .Scc. fi .D. ".HlT!'O!!U , Trca o. 
l"'cb. 9-yP· 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIS,.f. 
Al"l"LE 'J 1 ltEES ;.: ancl 1 year~ olol 20 cents eA.cb, ~lj,00 per lum,lrc<l.:' , ;-:: L2.:,,oo 
per thou!:'and. l~xtra large fine Tree:: ,> cent~ 
more. 
stau1la1•cl l'eau· 'l'1•ces JO to tiO ccnl8 
each, ~20,00 µer 10(). 
Peach '.l' rees.-20 cents each, $ 1~,oo per 
hundred, ~LOO per l OOA. 
Kit.tath1uy Blac:kbcrr,1 .. 2.; cc11t" 
each; $2,50 1,e1· do 1. cn, $15,00 per IOU(l; Lawton 
5 cents eacli; $ l,00 per hunt1re\l $211,QO per thous-
un•l. Other things in J)roportion. 
_.- !>lease ~eml tor Price Lbt. 
Oct. 26, 1867 tf. U.\l:TO:'.\ ,1'.\lUl, 
~ ·.\. LEC'fCRE 
.., 'l'O YOL'NG JIE~. 
J ut( I'«'1li11licd, ;,, ff .Scalr(l 1:11-r• lr1jJC. l'r/,·, G , .. 
A J,"ECTl:UU.E Ml the :Na.lure. Treatment antl Tiaclical Cure of S perinator rho~a. or Scm inal 
Woaknef;d, Iu\-ohmto.ry Emis:: io11fl, Scxun.l .ll e-
ility, nnd l01pedi.D1cnls to i\larri~ge generally; 
Ner,·ousnets, ConsJ1U1ption, Epilepsy, and 1-'its; 
?dental am Physical fnc:i.i,a city, rc11ulting from 
Self.Abuse , lt;c.-Dy ltobcrt J. t.)ulverwcll. ~I. 
D. Author o f tl1e ''Green lJook, " 1.h. 
'!•he world renowned author, iu ihi~ nt1mi-
r-~ble Lecture dcnlr proYes from JJi ,.- own cxpe• 
rionce that th~ awful con~oqtu.mcc of Self Abuse 
may Oo elfcctua.lly remo\ 0t.l without". meJ.icine, 
a.ml without da.ng-erou::S l)ur;.;1c1d .op~rntt.on7, bou-
g~e,., iniilnuuent :i, ring:,;, or eor1l 1a.l~, p~11ntrng out 
11. mode of curo ut once certain nnd ctlcctua1, by 
which enry suffcreT, no lll.atlc r what hid eond~· 
tion ma.y ho, 1Q1.1y enro him(clf cheu-pl;·, pn-
'fatcly and ra.dicn}ly. 'J'hi~ Lc<'ture will 1,ro,•e a 
boon to thousnncls aud thou~:uul,:.. • 
Sent. under seal, iu a. plr\_ill e11\"clvpc, lo any 
addres~, 1)0stpu.hl, on receipt _ uf ~ix cent~: or t wo 
po~tage stamp!!. .t\ lso, Dr. Culrerwcll'; HMar~ 
riago Guide,'" price !,J cents .\ddrotis the pub-
lisher!!, 
CIIAS . .T. ( ' . KLlSE ,t CO. 
l ~i Bon-cry, Sow York, Poat Ollire l3ox 1,;86. 
XoY. 2;l-Iy. 
·t·o Jlarrv or Not to MnrJ•J·-: 
,nrY :80T: 
lJ,i!jJ- StiriQtH R11flecti<m;,, fo\' Youn,;; :,.r<'n , in 
Esuyi! of the Jiowar(l :iii:ociation. on the Phy~-
iological Er ror~, Ab1v10." nnd ])ir,ea:-oe~ inUucotl by 
ig11oranco of Nalure·.:1 La.w.~, in the fir::t 3."C of 
man i:ent in seated letter cnnlopc:- , f r4'e of d~arge. 
Address,Dr. J, SKILT,1)1' 1[0UGll1'0.X, How-
ard Aesocia.tion, PhihidolphiaJ Pa. 
~··· 10.1,. 




FO {' n D OO 1/S /J 1, l,U \I' 1:. unJ //;I!, 
OJ'J'. 1·.E&eNOi'' , 0 1110. 
Jfd'i .. auo US JJ t::.L.I rE t: ED {,·cc of clrn,·!1<' in 
<•ll ,mrts of the Cit;1. J unc 23•.V 
PAYNE'S 
Pl1otog1·a1»I1 Gallci·y. 
PAYNE f< CO. 
I"') ETURX hank::i lo their nmucrou,; fricn.J::: ~ fer t heir l il,ern.1 pa.tron:1gc, :~wl runfident-
ly silici t its continuance ; a:;; they ha\ c improYcll 
t Uei1· facilitie s for lll3.k ing ;;oud pictures, an(t in 
a.shorlertime than i::! usual. 
Pictures made of all ki nd s nn•l :tlll!izc~. from 
t.he suiallest up to life s\7.o; oith<"r pin.in or he.tu• 
tifully paintet1 in Indi:t-ink, oil or \,·atcrcoltn::: 
a. nd old pictures copietl antl l'n la rgcd lo <tny re-
q uired size. 
Beautiful picture fr,nned and :tllnun ,;, ahl';.1y:: 
on haml. Carll t'hoto;;rnpbs and nmhrolyes.,rc. 
duce<lin price. · l\£a,p 20.y 
)fanufocltlTCr and Dealer jn 
SA DD LES, 
lla,·,,e~•, Flg ~Ycte, 
Whips, /lo,-se JJlalll.-cts . ,f-c., 
l!HiTI S T. , )11'. \' El\:\'OX. 0. 
H.A \'lSt; huu,.ht the stock l)f .Jir. Uco. r. J;crgstresscr a nd ~ecuretl h i~ S('r\' ice!'!. I am 
prepared fo orrcr extra inducc1r.i.ent:: to per::;on,; 
wnnt!ng a: gootl sarld lo. 
q,.. Repairing of nll .ki;.il-::! dnJ1C un short 110 
tic\l untl in goo<l l!lyle. FciJ. 2;.l-tr 
PLEASE READ, 
..\.ND 'J'llE , ._, ,~r,I,. 
'(1..\Kl.SU ADY"A.XTAli l~ of lh e- latc f,n,,r. 
.J_ tWlc slate of the Jll;irkct, ·we h:wc 1.::1 rcfl~ll.v 
~c lcdcd a l:tq;c ~ttu:k of 
Dl-1.Y GOOD8~ 
!-'ALI, .\:--D \\'l~TE!t 1w·1-:;-;s (;(),llJS, 
Tl,DUll:\'t:H. l[Qf;]t; llY ,lo :-i•.IIIUXS, 
JJeu·s aud \\'oancn·s 1.·ut1cru·cn1· , 
FLANNELS, CLOTHS, 
CAS/' .\XD ALL ·woOL G~S. LOW.El~ 'l'HA~ 
FO!t SEYI,IL\J, 1' EA r.:;. 
CA.R.PETS, 
IXGUA(X, 'l'ArE STlll, Y.ESlTI.~S & H.\O. 




Ju grl!at.abuutl..un·c and nf man~ ~rn 1-lo~. 
WE LOY!, TU .:ll·'.l, L C!J EAP, "l11m a 
qutck penii:I•" 
C'O)H; _\...'\D ;c;i,;1,; lF l'l' J;s .'-UT ;,:n ! 
Yourl'! truly, 
. J. SPERR Y 1' co . 
DR. 1•. PICJiAl.lD, 
'IiE.ND1-:Rs hi~ inufc"'siunal f'Pn-il'e!-' to the cititcus of i\lt. \1-:cmon and, il' inih· . Ollico, 
1.n·er 1\'oodwnr,l & Sc..,..ibuer·d Drug t{lo.rc. Ile:: i-
denco, on High 8treet~ pppo.:!itc. the ()}U 13rouson 
~welling, Oct, 12.Jlll~ 
An rl ,di olherarlides u,.ually kept by Druggists, 
anJ. hopes that long cxpor icnco antl strict at-
tcn t.ion t o husincss, will entitle him t.o a ~ba re of 
pub]i(' patronnge. 
;J:!fr- Prcsc ri1l lions c:ircfull~ and accurately 
co·nipol'n1lcd. 
;\_q,. Pure Liquors 1 s trictly for )lcdical pnr-
'2_0f:cs , kcp~~ ha~. _______ J_u_ ,_,o_ 2_-1.;y_ 
i\IOUN'r VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
T l1Bsr1bscriherha \·ing purchase(l Mt. Vornon Woc,lcn Ji'aclory, recently ownctl by Mr. 
Wilkinson, wou]il announce to his friends and 
the p ublic gcncrally1 t hat he is now p-repared to 
en.rd 1Vool, SJlill anti 11rea'\'·e, 
Fl,,LYSl,J,S, JU,,l 1Yl,E'll'! CI,OTJJ8, 
eil.hcro 11 the s lwrn or hy the ytlnl. A lJ wor].; 
done by me will be w:urnnted to givesatit;facl ion 
tocu:,t •1mcrs . 'fhc Fad,iry adjoin s 1 be old Xor-
ton mill. 
I am :d ;:-11 r1mning I he .JJl,TJOW AY FACTO· 
RY, -;vberc Wool Canling will be promptly nt·-
tcn1lctl to a;:; formerly. JOHN SHAW. 
M:\y 27:.tf 
BLACI(SMITHING. 
.J. II. DRAl\'l."A.N , 
_ [,lj,,ining Jackson's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
J) ESPECTFULLY anneunces to t ho c lti -
_\.i 1.ens o f Knox county, that he has 1rnrch a. 
SCil the Shoph1tclyowued Uy Mr. Yea.le,where 
he intends ca.rryi:Jg on the 
BLACl(SJH'l'IIING Bt:SU'ESS 
(n :1.llits brancl1c ~. Particuiar :1.Uention paid 
to llo1·se Shoeing,~ nd all kiudso frcpo.ir• 
ing. By strictattcnlion to bus inc~s,1,ntl doing 
gootl work, I hopr tomerit and reecho a liberal 
sh.-..rc of l'U blic pat ronage. 
.J, 11. llllA:NYAN. 
., rt.Vorn on ,March 25,1865. 
VHAS. D. FIELDS, 
Book · Bi:n.de:r, 
- AND-
Blank nook ~lnuufochtrcr, 
11.lNsru:1,o, 01110. 
]3 \~K:,;.. CPunty Ofiiccr~, Hail lto,t<l Co111pau-ic~, an•l Mcrcbants, i'urni~hcd with llLANK 
UOOI\H ld.Uic bc:-:t Jinco papcro, ,ti pri...:cs c•1ual 
lo Clc\Clu nd , Cinc innati, an1l the l:1l'gcr citie,;;:. 
.lL\1;AZ l NE:-::, MUSIC- DOOKS, 
S l•: H.L\ L WOltl\S, ,\.NH 
l'lil\ IOJIICAT,S Oh' ALJ. l,J:'i'DS, 
:.-; cal ly Bouutl in any :-,1:y]c dc~i rcd. 
/J~11tlt1r!f 01.:cr i1'icltland ~Yalfonal !Ja il !.-. 
Mansfie ld , Jan.12:, lSOi.tf 
·ro FARMERS. 
M.\¥E l:01.'U JIONEY. 
I U.\.X no"' 1<dl you.the irnpr<n·cd Kirby H ar-
- ,•cf:tor, for Ic.~s money than any other gootl 
t.-hrhino can be had, fo r aucl dn.rn.hility, lightness 
ol' draf' . aml ~irnJ1licity, it i,; llllC'ljllHleli. It 
Mow:-:, i t lle::q i;:, it RRkes- :dl perl~ct.. lt took 
the llr.:!t. prcm:u m at the Auburn trinl in lSGO, 
(other~ arc claim ln~ it. ) ~Onr a, 150 )fachinc:-! 
:irr now in 11::c i11 Ktl'J X C(J unty1 l'riccofCombinetl 
.\{a<'bine ~ J .'"<1, antt fre i'g ht. Mower with Heel a.t-
la(,bctl :..:t::.:;, With Self Ilalio $-10 extrn. 
Give me n cal l. I warrnnt :tll Ma.chines to 
gi,·c ll{tti~fociion. ur no sale. 
l n:.u ::d.•o i:C'.lli ng the bC'ist Jrn11 ])oublc.Sho,cl 
Ploilg-'ri,.;::1i: ;(Harpoon Hay rorks nnll · Palmcr·s 
l'ork. ROB'l'. TIIOMPSON, 
l\fay I. I . 
N"otice·10 take DeJ•O!Siiions. 
.)forj D. )ie{'o.rthy, J1 l'ff. , I 
• v;::;. l Knox l'um. Pleas. 
P:dri1·k n . ::'lkC:trtliy , Def't. j 
THE Defendant will lake not i~c th.it dcpo!!i-liQnt int.his a.ction will he taken by the 
Pl:li11tiff. at the La.w office uf A. J\f. llurn~, :1ltor-
n<'y at I.aw. 1'!ai;yfic1d, llichlan,l ronnty, Oh io7 
(111 ,-.:n111nl:l_y , the Fc \· e;ill1 day of lfnrch, A. D0 
,~c:-::, bel 1-:'e\."n t he hour:s or l::'ev"n u\!lot:k, A. M., 
nn1l si-.: o'dot:k. P. M. of sa itl il1ly. 
:IIA!l\' D. )!cCAR1'.ll \', 






WHITE LEAi), ZIN<.: U'IIJ'l"E, 
. Varnishes, Colore,1 P aint,. 





A;:(D l'OR S.\LEAT 
OLD PRICES! 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
,10Ul\'l' VI•:ICNON, 01110. 
.Mt. Vernon , .March 9 1·SG7. 
NEW FURNITURE 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Daniel McDowell,) 
RE SPECTFULLY announ ce to the% cit.izone of li:nox o.nd the sur-
rounding counties that they bu n1 open-
ed an elegant 
_,y·cm 1·11r11i1 111·e .b'11t0Lli~hmc11t .i11 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
M t. Yernou, Ohio, whero 
Cabinet Furniture 
OfeveryUeacription, and ofLhe ycry Lest q ual-
ity will be constan tly kept on h nnd, or mo.de to 
ordor. Our stoek embraces . 
Sofo!, Lounges 1 
Ottf)mans, Centre l'nblos, 
Card 'f abl es, :Pitney Table~. 
E.li:tcu.sion 'fn.l., lu, Side Table!!, 
Etargeres, Comer Stu.nds, 
:Muaic Stanlls, Deok Stan(ls, 
Work Stn.ntl.s, JfullStnmls, 
lfall Cha.irs, P:1rlor Chu.irs, 
,vindsor Chairs, Cane Sent Chai r~, 
Sofa. lledstoat1s, CottRge Bcdsteu.d s, 
Ilureau:-1, w ·ard robcs, 
Ilook-cuscs, d:.c., &c., .. te. 
Detcrrninedthrtt ou r work s baJl givcsatisfoc. 
tion, ,vere spcctfully so licilth e patron11ge of the 
public. 
JOUN & DAN iicDOWJ~LL. 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
Drc~s Goods, 






A LAf.GE l,O'l' OF 
\'EI\ Y CilBAPl 
l.09 :Main. 
Two DourP.:tbore Mortou·s Corner. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec."S, 1866. 
AGEN'l'tS ,v A 1~'I'ED 
TOH, ])J.t. ·wAt. i--31.ITIJ•::; 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 
I 'r contains onr ouo thou sa ntl closely printed doublo column, octM'O pages, from new elce-
trvt:'-PO plates, on good 1,~.per, nnd ii! ;"ippropri-
a.tely illustni..tcll, with orer two hundred engrav-
ings 9n Steel and wood, and a ser ies or fine au• 
thenlic maps. 
It is highly commended by n..11 lc:~rncd an<l cm. 
inont meu, a.nd by the pre~s gcnura.lly, through-
out. the couJt-try. 
It is a 11occssa1·y help to erery Uiblc reader, 
judispen sibla to ornry Clergyman ;tnd f,unt.lay 
Sd~ool teacher, nn<l out lo be in c,·ory family. 
It is n, grca.t Library in itself. l'hc labor a.ntl 
le,truing of.centu ries are gathcrNl in th is one 
yo] ume, lo throl'.' a. clear, stronglight upon ev. 
cry pago of tho iuhpireil w-ord. 
DO :\'OT BE llECElYF.D. 
Owing 'to tho unpreec~tlO{l popnlnrity uf this 
~rork,. a. smull Englifh a.br itlgerncnt :Hlapted to 
JllYCUJJ1 reader,!', in duoUecimo form, of abo\1t 
600 pn-ge;,, ha.e: Leen reprinted 11.,· :mother firm in 
htrger type, and spread over 800 od1u o p:i:gc;,, 
~vi<tently-by mnkiug lb lmok lnrgcr than its ori'g-
in al--to give tho impression that it i,i ouretlition. 
Send for circula rs gi,·ing full parti<:ulnrl'I. 
XATIOXAL PUJlL!SlllNO CO,, 
Publi~her8, 
H.8 We.:t .Fourth Si., CinC\nnnti, Ohio. 
Fcb,22-lw, 
~oJ&.allW J;mi . H a 
'l'hc Great l\'afional Route 
llBTW EllN THE EAST AKD WEST 
9 
O1.':r OF rf'..\KE great pleasure in announcir~g to the c.it-
.1. izcns of Kaox and the su rroun<l.ing counties 
tha.t they have opened an cntitcly new Clothing 'l'bc Oul,y Direct lloute to and 
Store, i~ the room .recently occupied by John I rron1 the N"otioual ( 111.pital .. 
Denny, m tile I . __ _ 
. THE O~LY llOVTE otrerin r~ tho rrrarnlcr OF DEATHS, that nnnually 
occur, arc caused hy Pre •cntablc 
Di ~ea:;cs, and the gn:atcr portion 
of tl10~e comphint.s ,rnuld, if 
Radway's Ready TI.:-licf or Pills. 
(as the case mrty rc<Jui,·C'.) were 
administered when p~in or un-
e~sinesR or slight :::icl,ne::, i;; ex-
perienced, be extenninat,"l from 
the system in a few hem. PAIN, 
no matter from wl.. t c n, '; is 
ahdost instantly cured by the 
Ready Relief. In earn, of Uh•i-
lera Diarrhooa, Cramp:•:, Rpa;m~, 
Bili~us Cholic, in fact all Pai 1,:, 
Aches and Innrrnjtic~ <•ithcr in 
the Stomach, Bowel~, I3ladt1l'r, 
Kidneyi: or the .foint~, J'.Iu. ck:0, 
MASONIC II ALL nu ILDING, the Rurnutngo of :.ll the sc°a~onrd cities at 
tho prico of a tlirough ticket by any other line 
On l!Iaiu Street, !tit, Verllon, O., East. -
Tho only routo through which 11, TIInO' 
'l'ICKET or :t BAOGAOE CHECK can be pro-
cured to or frolll l Vo.shington Clt.y. 
whore they oTrer fur ealc a large antl s plentlid 
stock of · 
B.EADY-MADE 
-SUCH AS-
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c,, 
Ant! a\s{I a general ns:sort.wcht of 
GENTLEIIEN'S FURNISUING GOODS, 
Including every article t.ba.t 
First.Class Clothing Store. 
hand a nrngniGccnt stock of 
is ca lled fvr in a 
We b1n-e 1\ls·, on 
HATS AND UAPS: 
Thi!'.. Uno hal'ing been extended t.o Columbu :!, 
Ohio, tho tmins will be run to antl. from that 
point, with the view of making its connect.ious 
rolia.ble to all points Eas t, West or South,vest. 
'l'o ahippors of freight this lihe oQffers superior 
induccment,s. 
Through bills ofla.ding can Lo procuret1 at 
tho principnl cities EaEt or Wes t. 
Freights sh ipped by this line will at nil times 
ha.Hd ispa.tch ancl handle with care. 
-
L. M. CGLE, JOHN L. WILSON, 
General Tid·Gt ':-l:1ent. ..flfo,ter Tnrn11p1Jr (a t ion 
G. I\ . BLANCHARD, 
Juno J.ly. (/c11cr((l l•'reight At1c11 t. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
(heat BroUd Ouagc-DotdJ!c 'l'rack lloute 
TO 
'£he IIats are from Decbe 's renowned es tablish-
men t in New York, anU just.Iy rank among the 
best, most beautiful ancl fashionable in America. 
We have likewiie a fine assortment of rare antl. 
beautiful 
NllW YOI\K, BOSTON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
' . "' Legs, Arms, Rhcmnat1 Rrn, .1,cu-
ralgia, Fever ::nul .Agu(), Hc,id-
·ache, Toothache, &c., will in :.t 
FEW MINUTES yield to the 
soothing influence of the Re:tdy 
Relief. 
TIIIS RAILWAY EXTNNDS FROM 
Dnukh'k to New Yo1•k 460 lUiles. 
nunalo to j\"ew York 423 lUiles, 
SalamBIICI\ to N. Yo1•k ,11r; lUlles, 
ANU IS l'R03J 
Such ae Mink, ]?itch, Siberinn Squirl, Rinr 
Mink, Coney, &o., as well as a Hi' llrctty as-
sor tment of LADIES' llOODS, which cannot 
fa.ii to giH satisfaction, ancl which wo will sell 
20 per cent. lower than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. 
_par 22 to 211\IUes tho Shortest Route. 
Sudden Colds, Cougbs, Jnfiuc-nzn, 1>;phl"ri:1, 
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Chills, Ferer and Agu~, 
:Mercurial Paias. Sc:nlct Fm·er, &c. &c.i tako 
from four t-0 six· of lladway's l'il!s, nnd nl ·o tal .. c 
a tt-aspoonful of the Ready Relief in o. gln~s•oc 
warm water, sweete_ned with sut?ar er Loney; 
bathe the throat, h ead and chest \\ ilh Ren<~y 
Relief, (if Ague or intermittont F~vcr, l.lnthe tho 
spine also,) in the morning yo1, \Y1ll lie ... u:-ell, 
In addition to the abo,·e, we h:we in store and 
fo r sale, a.superior stoek of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas. 
All Train3 run liirectly thruuoh tu .Xcw York, 
~ 460 Miles without change of Coaches. 
}'rom nud after Xov. 25th, 1867, 'frain s will 
leave in connection with all )\"cstcrn lince; :\ !< fol-
lows: 
l'ROM Dt;l!KlllK AND SALAMAliCA- lly 
New York time from Ltdon Dcoots: 
7.30 A. J)L Express Mnil, from Duniirk. (~un-· 
o s k <l:~ys excepted), Stops nt Salawa.nea 10 A. lU, 
ur toe· is all now, mu.<lO of tile · hcst mate- . nllll connects u.t. Hornellsv ille anU Corning with 
rfaJ, a.nd will be warrJJ.Uted to turn out R.S roprc-
Ho·w the Ready Rolief Acn ! 
!!enteJ. in every insto.nce. the S:00 A. 1\1. Express Mail from Buffalo, and 
arrh·e:; in New York nt i:00 A. l\.f. 
.7.iiJ- Please give ue a call before purchasin~ 2:::J 5 P. l'lf. N. Y. L1GH'1'1-.;1NG EXPltESS, 
In a few mip.ut.cs the pnticnt will feel a. di" ht 
tingling irritation, tutd the skin· l>cconie~ red-
dened; iflbera is much <lh1trcss in thP, stomach, 
the Relief wm assist nature in 1 crno\·i.n~ tho 
offending cause,-a gf'ocra_l warmth is f~lt 
throughout t.be entire l:ody, :u;d rt~ difh~:c.i,·c 
stimulating propcrt.ies rapidly courses t!1ronul1 
every Yein and tiszueof thesy~tcm, nromrng tl1c 
slothful and partially paralyzed glands awl 
organs to renewed and heahhy acti"n, f>('r~pir;1. 
tion follows, and the surface of thl'- boJy fools 
increased heat. The sickne-:s at F-toma.ch, cold-;;, 
chills head-a che, opprcsf'ocd brl'.'atl1iug, ti.le fl'lrn-
ness ~f tho throat, and all pa.ilts. either iutcr-
nal1y or extem:ic11y, rapi<ll) }.nbsid<':, a11rl the pn-
tient falls into a. tran(}uil sleep, awak<'3 rcfrc;.Jh· 
cd, im'lgorated , cured. 
elsawhero. Don't forget the1>l0.co-Masoniclla1J from Salawa.ncu, (SunJays exceptetl). Stops at 
Building, l\Iu.in street, .Mt. Vernon. llornelhivillc5:2.'.> r. l\l. (Su p. ), intorseetingwith 
Oat. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. the 2:20 r. ll. Da.y lixpress from lluffalo, and 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S 
~~W~~~ Mb\©~~~E~ 
6119 Broadway, New York. · ~ 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
THE HOWE LOCK S'i'ITCII. 
'J'hese n ·orhl-reuowed 
~lachlues 
Seul11g 
.,'ITEH E AWARDED the highci:t premium at 
~•y tho World's Fair~!in London, and six 
first prewiuws nt the N. Y. Sta.to F n.ir uflSGG, 
and are celebrnted for doing the best work, us-
iug a. mucb emnllor nee<llo for the samo threatl 
tlrnn any ot.bcr machine, a.ncl by the iutroduc• 
lion of the most aprro,·ell mnchinory I we are 
now able to supply the \"Cry best machines in 
the world. 
These machines arc tna.lle a.tour new and ...-pa-
cio11s Fa.ctory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the 
immediate suponisiun of tho rrcsideut of the 
Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the origillal im·entor 
or the Sewing 1\Inchine. 
They are aUaple tl to all kinds of F:unily Sew-
ing, an•l to the nae of Sea mst resses, Dress Mak. 
crt , T a ilors, ManufaC'lurcrs of l::ibi rts, Colla.rs, 
Skirts, Cloaks, ifantilla.s, Clothing, lhts, Caps, 
Corsets, Boot8, Shoes, Hurnc!:!s, Saddles, Linon 
Goods, Umbrollas, Para.sols, et.c. They work 
equally well u11on silk, linen, woolen and cotton 
goodi! with sil k, cotton or linen threa.d. They 
will scam, quilt, gather, h em, fell, eord, lira.id, 
bind, and perform erery species of aewing, mak-
ing n. beautiful and perfect st itch, al ike on both 
@id("!s of the a.rticlo:! sewoJ.. 
rl'he St.it.ch invented by Mr. H owe, an1i'rnade 
on tkis .Mn,chin-e, is lhe wost popular a n tl dura,. 
Ule, and all Scw in~ Machines arc subject to the 
principle invenlctl by h im. 
. ~ Scntl for Circular. 
Tllll HOWE b!ACllINE-,JOl!IPAlff, 
699 Broadwa.y, Cor. J 'ourlh St., N. Y. 
l\lar. 2~, 1867. 
\Vatelte!'I ror the l!Iillio11 ? 
AIU\A..,DALE ,I; CO'S OREAT WATCH CLUB, 
E,·erybody needs a good watch, and widics to 
get it nt the lowest possible price; a hortle of 
swindlers knowing this have contrh·cd various 
ingeniou s devices tu get 1ieople1s mon-?,Y, R.nd 
then either fail tosend n wa.tch, or seud one that 
is worthless us ll- timekeeper. Arrnndale & Co., • 
have now perfected arrangements by which, for 
the small aum of $107 a good nnd reliable watch 
ma.y be certainly obtained. rrhey have formecl a. 
Oreat Watch Club on the following: plan. Ccr-
tificntcs contnining the m1ml)crs ofn.11 tho watch-
cg namctl in our whole'5ale list (which is sent to 
all_ applicants) nrc mixeJ up, enclosed iu envcJ. 
opes, a nd sold for 2J cents ca.ch. Emry certifi-
cate is wurmutcd to be for a, watch, and us will be 
seen on reference to the list, none are of less 
vnluo than Ten ]Jollar~, whilst some are· ,vorth 
S3U0. We undertake to scu d any ,vatch <lrnwo 
whatever mny be its value for $10 and in order 
that every one umy absolutely depend upon "Ot• 
ting a. fi rst elnss tiwekeeJJcr, we guarantee thu.t. 
e¥ery purchaser of OJ10 Dollar's worth of cortifi-
t'U.tcs shall receive at lea.st one for watch No. 533 
on our. wholesale list~ sent ))Ost free, "'hich is a. 
first-class patent lcnr, a. handsome and rcliitLle 
watch, in sterliug sih'er hunting case, and usu:d• 
1;: sold for $40. You will cerhL.inly get such a 
watch; nnd, bcsitlcs, you may get u._ gold chro-
nomete r worth $500. We sell the eerti lic1ttl!11 as 
follo,vs: One for 25 cents: 'Ihree for ;'iO cents; 
Six for $1; and T\rnnty for $:3. Tv thosc sontlin"' 
$ 1, wo will gen<l a. handsome chain grRti.:!. 'f~ 
those sending S::i we will send. a gold cha.in w,u. 
ranted not tc tarnish in 20 years. l'arties get. 
ting_uJ larger c1~Us will reccin liLoral prosen te, 
parhculars of wl11ch rua.y be learned on ;Lppl ica-
tiou. As it is our intention to do a stri~Uy hon-
orable business, :i.n<l. to insure our customers 
from liability to loss, wo wiU scntl our watches, 
if'desired, ,vithout money, instructing the Ex1,rcsa 
agent to collect only on deli~·ery. If we are de-
s ired to forward watches by mail, the m@noy 
must Le sent U:i by Bank Draft or Po,;t Office 
Order1 and it will then be at our ri.::k. ,vo will 
t.ben register the 1)1\ckage :tt our vost. office, and 
if Jost will re1Jlace it free of charge. Ir any 
watch sent is not ;Lppro,·cd, it may ho rcluruod. 
The reputA.tion of our finn, which has becu estitb· 
Hshetl for the years and. is well known in every 
part of tho country, we trntt will be tlecmcll a 
.::i ufilcicnt c,uarantee that ,vc will faithful ly per. 
form all we contract to do. 
Addroas Al\RANDALE ,I; CO., 
162 BJ\OADWAY, NEW YOJ\I,. 
Dec. 21.3m. Post Offico Hux, 25,J. 
Coach and Carriage t'actory, 
~'RONT STltllE'l' M'l'. VE!lKON, O. 
S~ II. & J .. " ' , JACKSON, 
(Succ csso111 to lVm Sa11dcrao,1,) 
R ESPECTJ'.ULLY informs the public and their friends that thoy continue to manu• 
facture Cu.rriages, Ilarouchcs, Roeku,wiLJ !!, Buo-. 
gies, Wagons, S ieigh s a.nd Chariots, i-n all Lhcir 
various style!: ot finish ;1,nU proportion. 
AH orders will be executed with strid rc•'":ml 
to durability and beauty of fini~h. RqJ:i.irs'3will 
nleobe attended to on the most rca.son1Lbleterm8. 
As we use in all our work the very be:!!t sca"'>ncU 
~tulf, and employ none but experienccll meehan-
1c11, we feel confident that all who favor us with 
th.cir patromLge, v ill be perfectly s .i tbficd on a 
trrnl of our work. All our wurk will be mtr• 
ranted.. 
~ Purchasers ~re requcf!lecl to glT"e ul! ll 
c:ill before buying elsewhere. 
Gd.2-1-y 
- ---------- ----
'l'l:N.IS II UB UAIW, 1•. G. WALKP.lt J. n. Sft!Al1 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
illunufacturerl'I, Whul s:ile anll_ Relail _Dc,1lcr1: in 
CA.JIINE'I' l•'lJR,\" l 'l'l'RF, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring :Beds, 
)Jirrurs a.n\1 Furniture •rrimmingis Gencrnlly. 
No. 1S4 ll'11te1• Sh•eel, 
June 13, S.\NDuSKY, 0. 
-~ Justic:.cs' Blau!" at tho J}auu<r Olli , c, 
. 
nrrll·cs iu New rork at 7:00 J\. l\I. 
LL, P. ~I. New York Night. CX})r""s~, from 
Dunkirk, (Sundays ox<:cJ1tcd). Stops at Sala.-
urnnca 0:10 P, i\J. ; Olcnn i:2.) 1>. M. (Sup); 1.'ur-
ncr'i; 9:Jti A. l\I, (Ukft.) , a11d arrh·es in ~ew 
York at 12:30 l'. 1\1., c.ounecting wilh Afternoon 
Trains nntl Steamer:, for J}oston :ind New Eng-
land Cilies. 
ti.JO P. M. Cincinnati - Express, fr om Dun-
kirk, (Suntlay!! cxc:eptcJ). Stops a.t Salamanca 
11.55 l' . .M., and connects at HornellsYille TTith 
the 11..20 r. ~. ll'ain from Ilutfalo, arridng in 
New York at 3, t5 P. 1\1. 
]i'ltOM BUFFAJ.0-Ily New Yurk 'l'inlc fruw 
Depot cor. li;xchango and Michigan Street~: 
5:15 A.1\1. Xe\f York J)ay Express, (Suntby s 
cxce1Jted). Stops at ]Iorucllsrille 0:05 A. )[., 
(Bkft.); Susquehanna. 2:17 P. M., (Dine); 'fur• 
ner's 8:0Z> P. M., (Sup.)", anJ. a.rrins iu New 
York 10:30 ll. l\L Connects at Great Bend with 
Delaware, L:i ckn.wanna J:; Western Railroad, 3.ntl 
at Jersey Cily with Midnight ExpreM Train 
of Now J"crsey ltailroatl for l'hiladel1ihia, Dal-
timorc and Washington. 
8:00 A. ~J. Express )lail, da, Avon antl lfor. 
ncll.~, illc (~unt1nys cxcoptctl). Arrives in Now 
York nt 7:00 A. :n. Connects a..t Elmirn ,,-ith 
Kurthern Centml Railway for Harrisburg, Phila-
del11hi11, Baltimore, Washington 1 an1l poinls 
South . · 
2:20 I'. ).l. Lighloing l fa.prcss, (Sundays ex. 
ccpted ). Stops nt Hornclls"illc 5:25 P. )I. 
(Sup.), and u.rrirns ju New York 7:00 A. !U. Con-
ncds at Jersey City with Morning E.\prcl!s Trnin 
of New Jcrsev Rn.iJrond for Baltimore and Wni,h-
ingt.on, and iit New Yorl,; with .Morning E.xprc rs 
Train for Do:::lou anti. :Kc.,· Englanol Cities. 
G:LO P. M. New York Night Express Daily,-
Stops at J'ortage S:6,J P.i\r. (Sup.), intcrscctiug 
at Uornellsvillo with tho ,f:15 l'. ,\I. Train from 
Dunkirk, antl :trrivcs in Ne,y York at 12::·W P. :n. 
ll:20 P. l\I. Cinciuna.ti Expre::::::, (t: unllays cx-
ce1,tcll .) Stops ut :::lus•1uchanua 7. 10 A. )I. (Bkfi.'): 
Tnrner·s 1.27 P. M .: (Dine), und urriYcfS in New 
York at 3.45 P. ~I. Counec:ts at J:Irnira with 
Xurthcru Central Jtnilw~y for Hnrristmrg, l'hil-
:tdclphia, Baltimore, ·wn.shingt.on antl puinls 
South, at Great. Ilcn il with Delaware, Lackawan-
na. & Western lla.ilroatl for Scrnnton, Trenton 
;~ml PhilallciJlbia, aml at. New York with After-
noon Trains and Stcniuers fu-: Boston :ulll Now 
Englantl Citiei'. 
Only One Tr:tin Bar-t on ~untla,\', lcadng :Dul'-
folo at 6.10 P. ?iI., and · reaching I\~ew lork a.t 
L2,;i0 l' . IH. 
llos t!Jn uml !"; cw .B11glaml l'asscngcrs wilh 
their Il:igg:1100. transferred free of charge i11 New 
York. 
Tho bes t Yentil:Ltetl itntl mos t Luxurious Sleep-
ing Coaches jlJ!lJ"' IN THE WOULD ~ ne-
eompany all night tra.inR on this railway. 
IBugguge UIIECKEJ> TJIUOUGII 
And foxe a.lwa.ys as low as by itny other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie B.ailway. 
, vhich can be obb.inod at all Principal 'l'-i'cket 
Offices in tho ,vc~t anll South.West. 
Tl. RIDDLE, W)!. TI, BARI\. 
Gen 1l SuJJ·t. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1867-v. 
P1•of. R. J. Lyons, 





~ A11d STOMAGH 
Known all o,·cr tbeeounlry as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor,. 
Will, tluring 1865,1 86 6 and 1 8G'i, 
CON'l'INUE 'I'O VISI'l' 
The follow in~ placci;,\ iz, 
JUt, V e,•11 011 , :J,yb1·a11,I Ho 11se. 
l:Jth J 1th ot· each JUouth; 
:Miuu'ichl, at Wiler Ilousc, 0th ofoach lllonthj 
Ashlarnl, u.t 1\IcNulty Uousc_. ]0th of enoh 
month; Zancs,·ille, Zane llouse, l ltb o.nd J 2tb 
or each month: 'fo lctlo, nt Suuirnit. Street 
House, 25th nnU 26th of each month. 
A bl.\do ofgra s~. it. ;,.implc flower 
Culled from the dewy lea.; 
Thcse1 the i:! c shall spoa.k with toucl1ing pow·cr 
Ofch,rngc and heu.lt.h to lhcc . 
Office in Clcnland, Ohio 1 N&. 210 St. Clair 
street 1 near Ilu11J. Officed:1ys in Clercla1ulcach 
, on the I st , 2d , 3d I Ith , Jtl1, Gt h, l,Jth, and 
~g_.. .Ma..::im i; trict ly :vlhcrctl lo-
I giro such Lalw as h:~th no strife 
With 11 u.l.nre ur tfie laws of lifo: 
With blood my liantl s I ne, er s tai11 , 
.. Nor poison men to ca.sc their pa.in . 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
Thelmli:tn Herb Doctor, R . J. LYO~S, cures 
the following co rnphlin ts in the l.Uost obs til)ato 
s tng«'s of their oxistcncc, vi z: Diseases of the 
Throal, LuuS?s, llMl't. Liver , S to,m,ch, Dropsy 
in the Che1-t, Rhcum:1li ::; m, Neura.l,,.ia, Iits or 
:Falliug Sickne~s, and a,llothcr Ncnius Derange• 
men ts. • Al tio, a,ll Diseases of the Ulood such as 
Scrofula, l~yrsi})elas, Cauccr8, Fe,·cr: Sores, 
Leprosy, and u.11 othcr CQntplic,itcd Chronic Com-
1:tints ~ All forms of Female Difiicultics 
a.ttendctl to witJ1 the hu.p1)iest results. 
It is hoped tb11.t no one will tlcspa.ir of'a. cure 
until they have gi,·cn tho Imlinn ilcrb Uoct~r•s 
b[edicines a. fo,ir flnd faithful trial. ~Durmg 
the Oodor·s trn,rnls in Europe, West lntlics, Et1st 
Indies South America nnd the United States, 
he has'bccn the instn1111ent. in Gotl. 's llantl to re-
st..orc to health antl. ,•igor thousands, who wero 
gh·en up anU l'ronouncc;l .incurable by tho mo.:it 
ominent old siihool ]lhy:.1c1ans;nay, Juore : thou :i-
llllllS who were on the \·ergc oft,hc gra.ve,arc n ow 
Tih:i1w i'\Jonumcnts to the Doctor's ~kill and $UC-
ccssrul treatment, anll :.u·c daily cs:clu.iming-
'·Blessed be the dny when first. we saw and pa.r• 
tOok of the Imli;1n Herb Doctor· s Mct.licine.n 
Satisfa.clllry rcfcroncel'! of cures will be ghLJly 
a.nd eheerfuHy given whencrn1· required. 
The Doctor JJlcdgcl'! l1i s snered word o.nd honor 
thut he will in nowi rn, directly or indrt'eetly, in. 
duce or cause n,ny invalid to tu.kc his medicines 
withou t.thc strongest. probability of a cure. 
~illocle 01· Exnmiu.utiou.~ 
Dr. L. Discerns disc1tSCE' by the Eye: he, thero. 
It will b e fow1d that in u. iug tlw Ticlicf ex-
ternally, eitl1e.r on the spin~ or ::i.C'ross tho ki1l-. 
neys or over the stomach ;:md 1Jowcls, that for 
seTe:.al ,:lay:-; after a pleasing warmth will IJo 
felt, ~howing the l<'ngth of thac i1 contirrnM i13 
influence over the disea.setl. part~. W Price of R . R.R. RELlF.F .. ·,o rr-11t 1,rr 
bottle. Sold by Druggists and. Com1try M~r~ 
chants. Orocers1 &c. 
RADWAY & C0,1 
87 Maiden Lane, New York, 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease is not only curcrl hy llr. 
Radway's Reliefan-1 rills, butprevcnlcJ. 
If expose<l to it, put one teaspoonful of 
Relief in a tnmblor of water. Drink this 
before going out in tho mornini;(, ,1n,l 
several times during the day. 'l'ako ot10 
of Rad way's Pills one hour 1-cforo dinner, 
and one on going to bed. 
If seized with FeYer, i!tkP i to Cl of tl10 
Pills overy six holll's, until copious dis-
oharges from tho bowels tako place; nl,,IJ 
d1·ink tho Relief diluted with \\'a(er, anrl 
batho tho entire surfaco of tho buJ-; with 
Relief. Soon a powerful perspiration 
will take place, anrl you wili fool a 
pleasant heat throughiJut tho ~y")tnm.-
Keep on taking Relief f l'ratdl,v, ovor.v 
four hours, also lbc l'ill ,. \ uro T,ill 
be sure t-0 follow. TJ,., rdi ,f is ,,!t,·n~th-
oning1 sti111nlating, .-u•,thin ,·, a n<l. r1uleting; 
it is sure to brcCtk up the J,'e·,e1· and to 
neutralize the poison. Let thh treat-
ment be fol\oweJ, an:l thous n<ls »ill he 
saved .. The sa.mo trcatuH'nt iu I1o'rcr anJ.. 
Ague, Yellow :Fc,-cr, Ship Fe, er, Ililious 
Fever, will effect a cure in :! ! houro.-
Whon tho p:iticnt fools th, Helief irnla-
ting or h eating the skin, a ca1·e iiJ po;iitivo. 
In all cases whcr,' pain is fo'.t th-0 Relief 
should he used. 
Relief 50 ets.; l'ills :!:S c,s, Sold by 
all Druggist;;. 
See Dr. R au.way's Allllanaa. for 1868, 
.~ }'or ::alo hy .I. D. PAIK. <.m. ,11,d1 
Ollio, :rnd by Druggists gcncr.1lly. 
01,D ES'l'ABLISH 1::D II0SPll'.U,. 
On the French Sybtem. 
Dlt. 'I1:J.L1.i:, Urn uhl 
man•~ friend, nntl yonng 
ma11's c<·w1 flnion, crin. 
tiuuci to be ron.~ultcd on 
all forms or Pr.irnte DjJ. 
ea--c"',:1tbi r;ltl,1unrtcr~ 
X•>~.S Be:1Hr street, Al-
bany,~. Y. ];y r1i•I uf 
bis 1Hakhlcss ronel.!ic , 
be c·nrr~ hu11drct1 week 
ly: no nH;n;ury u cJ. nnil 
cure~ y,-o"rr,Hlte•l. Ile-
cont (·a cl cutct1 in 6 
d.i.y s. ·Letters hy moil rcccintl, and pad,:igcs Ly 
cxprcss~ent to till partFi uftb~ ,1t•rl(}· . 
~ Youn"' men who hy 1mlulgm~ m Socrcl 
Ilablt!'t, have ~ontTO~tcd thnt 11oul-s11hduiug. mind 
prostrating, 1,ody-UcRtroying vice, (•nc ,~hieh fill., 
our Lunatic Asylum i:::, anil eromls t,, rq1lct(,n the 
wards of our Ilos1)ital~, :,.:liouM a1·ply to Ur. Tel-
ler without dcln.y. 
»•·· 'I'ellei•'s G1·c•:, t U' 01·J., 
A P1 •frf!(c ~ll«li<:al 'l',·coli r:, ,wd !},_;mr~I[,· l/id-
u;1/er9. 
'Ihe unly"work on the 1:-uhjl'.'ct m c r J•ul,Ji. hr d iu 
nny country or in an.r lnngnn.;c, f.,r 25 t·ent1-1,-
Illustratctl with m11 gnilkcut cngr.,, ingF, 1:ihowi11.!( 
both SCX C!'l1 in a. 8tate ofnnlure.11rcgn:111r·y, ~wl 
dclivcry of the P~luF_:27th crlili<•n. O\"cr 2lHI 
pages, sent untlcr ~cal, poftpni,,, to any p:1rt uf 
the world, on the rcecipt of 25 ds, 5 co1•k.\o for. 1. 
Specie or bank bill::, perfectly ~-nfc inn wi:-11 l!ea.led 
letter. It tells b ow· to dL.:ting\1i1>h Pregnancy 
a.ml how to nvoid it . How lo dislinbu:1:'h ~et:rct 
habiu in young men an(l hr,\r lo t'.'.me th<'m. It 
conta in s the authc-:-'s Yiews on 1latrfmtn:'·, r,1d 
how to choose a. partner. It tcli.: how to cure 
Oonorrhoo H o,v to cure ti pine J.i-ic:J;:c,;, N cnc_.u 
Irritation, De5pont.lency, Loss of .Jlcmor!, A, C'Y• 
sion to Society, u.ntl. Lon ofSulitu<lc. M,-i•outuiu. 
l:'athcrly Ad vice to Youn:; LatliC!'I, young Ult;ll, 
Pntl all c@ntcmplatin~ matrimony. l t tea •be 
the young mother or lhu."c cxpcctiug tu l;ccNnc 
mot hen:, how to rear their offfpring. How VJ re 
mo\"C pimples from tho far1!. It tells ho""" tu, ure 
Leucorrhoca or Whites. l'allin~ of the "\ tiinl•.-
Inilam:tti on of the Bladtlcr, un,}: 11 tli.c:rfo:i 11fthe 
genital organ8. l\Iarricll p<'ri>(•ns and othcrf. ,rho 
desire to eseape tho pcrili:: tif di. c~·c, t.houhl cn• 
close the price of the work, au.l nrei, ca toJ•Y hy 
return mail. 
This hook b:~ rccci, c-<l hl••rc lh:•n .1.f.H10 nemu 
mendations from tho publi,· 1•rc1> , .n:;1l 1-hy i, i.in 
n.1·e rcCOJlllllentling rcr.;t'f\:S in their , idnilJ tu 
se.nd for it. 
N. B. Lu1l ic~ in w,.1111 r11- plM~<mt ,1 n•l afc 
rclUClly for irrcg-ularilici:7 ,h trudi1 ► 11 , ~te .. •·nn 
oblainDr. Nit:hul'~ l:'cmalc )[unll ly 1>ill ::1 at fho 
Doctor's Office, No . 5 Ptnc-r stred. 
CA U'l'ION.-l\larri('U la,Uc~ in ccrt:ih1 Fitu,1. 
Li ons, should not tl!<C thc111 h•r rcn <m . , c tli 
rections with caeh hos. l'i-i, o $1. Sent liy mnili. 
lo all part ;; of the wol'ld. 
JPll · 1000 boxeuout th i~ m1111th- all ha, t. 11r 
ri\ ed snfc. 
N. B. Person R at a. di , 1:tnt·e an h.-. rured at 
home by aifJ.rcl3~ing :L lcli<'r fo 11r. ,I. Teiicr, 
enclosing ,t rclllilta111:c. ~fe,h, nc. F<> urdv 
package from ob:::crnllion, cnt lt• t11'ty part nf tl)·c 
world. All ca.~cs \",:11ra1,lttl. l\o cbnr~c for 
:vh ·ieo. ~ . D.-No r-luclnni.:' or bo_y.,; employed, 
Notice this, addren nll h!ltrr to 
.J. 1F.LLf.:I~, )t. n., 
N,,. 5 Uccn:r Sheet, Alhany, N. \". 
Jo.n.21: 1y. 
SA.JIUEL ,J. RR.I~, 'T, 
Attorney at Law ancl Notary Public, 
UT. VEUXOl!i. OHIO. 
fore, asks no qucstion-s~ neither docs he req uire. COLLECrl~(;, C ,nn)an ·iO ni; I J'aw 1fo8 i 
im·nlids to explain Symptonv=. Lct onc ·and cn.11 ncs ~ promptly n.ltcn ~e,l to. Insu1·:,urc in 
aml have their s.vmptouis a.nll the locatiOn of :50und Comp:.mieR at rta$ ,u:, ;J.e utc-s. 
their di.~cases ox plained free of chttrge. Jt.8,'t" Office with Sa-1,p lt Gr('er1 :X. 1:. curLc-r ,,r 
Romcwber,consultalion ancl :HlYiccfrcc . Tho the Puhlic f:.11uarc. , Xo\·. ~·Gin 
poor shall he libcrnlly cC11vi1lerctl. '!'he Dr. hn ~ -
jnst iss11etl n. pnmphlet containing: n. l,ricfsketeh 
of his life, ftuclv ancTtrn,el i:!, which cnu Uo haJ. I 
free or eha.rge by i~ll wli o des ire one. 
P ost Office addrcs~: P1toP. R. J. ]..YOs", 
Clevcaud, Ohio, Box 2603. Sept. 16-,·. 
j:11• J o], l'riutiug ueiilly eiecul•d lmo, 
PA.TE1\iT OFFICE 
AG ENC Y: 
Opposite the n~edddl Roi! ( 
BURlUDGE k t:O,, 
lllay l CLJ;VEJ,A!; ll, 
